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KEEP THE BEAT—You can hear, fee1!, see and be your voice In the elementary
music program at Seechwood School. Music specialist Doris Julian said music
classes are a coll*ctlve experience of play, speech, song and movement.

Fund drive

THOMAS SPINA

Spina sworn in
to fijlunexpired
term on council

Thomas Spins was sworn in last week
by Borough Clerk Helen Dunne to fill
the vacated council searTf-John
Q'Connell: O'Connell resigned his
position as of Oct. is to accept a job in
Chicago.

Spina will hold the position until the
end of next year, when O'Connell's
term expires. He must then run for
election.

Spina, who is a 15-year resident of
Mountainside, served on the Board of
Education from lf70 to 1973, He was on
the Mayor's Council for Youth from
1968 to 1970 and is this year's chairman
of the community's United Fund drive.

He was a Little League manager for
five years and a Boy Scout leader. He is
a member of the Mountainside Music
Association and has served on the FT A

"safety, committee.
Originally from Lyons Palls, New

York, Spina holds a bachelor's degree
in business management from
Syracuse University. He has also done
graduate work in the same field at
Fairleigh Dickinson University. He is
group insurance sales manager for
northern New Jersey for Connecticut
General Insurance

His wife, Ruth, a piano teacher, has
been president of the Mountainside
Music Association, active In the PTA
and has helped with past Board of -
Education elections.

The Spinas have two children. Rick
and Linda, both students at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School..

The new councilman said he "was
very happy to be appointed" and is
"pleased to ierve the community is a
different capacity." He will assume
O'Connell's duties as fire com-
missioner.

in full gear
in borough
Preparations lave been completed

for this year's borough-wide mailing
by the Mountainaide Community Fund
and residents can expect to find the
familiar return mailer envelope!
coming to them shortly, a spokesman
said this week.

As in recent years, the trustees voted
to contact Mountainside residents
exclusively through the mail. No door-
to-door soliciting or telephone cam-
paign will be employed.

In an open message to borough
residents, the fund's board of trustees
said: "As the holiday Mason is rapidly
drawing upon us, our thoughts quite
naturally move toward appreciation for
all the good things we hive. And the
residents of Mountainside can once
again display their appreciation for the
life saving work our local fescue Squad
provides and the myriad services we
receive from the other "organisations
who share in the funds we collect."

This year's drive chairman is Tom
Spina, who is joined by three former
drive chairmen on the board of
trustees; Mabel Young, Tim Benford
and Nancy Rau, Other trustees include
Marge Mass, Larry Curtlss, Bob
Shields, Grace Reed and Jim Haughey.

Driver injured
in auto accident

A Lebanon woman was treated at
Overlook Hospital for minor head in-
juries Friday night following a two-car
accident on Rt 22.

Patricia Luna told police she was
slowing down in traffic. The car behind
her, driven by John Burroughs of
Gladstone, was also stopping in traffic.
Burroughs told police his foot slipped
off the brake and he struck the Luna car
in the rear. The woman was released
after treatment at the hospital.

Mrs. Byrne
to visit here
New Jersey First Lady. Jean Byrne

will be making a campaign swing into
Mountainside on behalf of her husband,
Gov, Brendan Byrne, on Nov. 1. Her
visit for "Coffee and the Issues" will be
an opportunity to talk with Mrs. Byrne.

Mrs. Byrne said she is "looking
forward to exchanging views with
Mountainside residents on such Issues
as mental health, mental retardation,
environmental protection and problems
of the elderly." She will be the guest of
Lorraine and Jack Leonard, 1020 Elston
Drive, Mountainside at 9:30 a.m. Those
interested in Joining Mrs. Byrne to talk
about the issues can call the Leonards
at 232-1543.

'Nanook' movie
is 2nd offer ing

The second feature film for the fall
will be shown at the Free Public
Ubrery of Mountainside on Tuesday at
7:10 p.m. Ifta "Nanook'of the North,"
Robert Flaherty's great epic of Eskimo ,
We.

Narration and Eskimo music have
been added to the original silent film.
Admission to the movie ii free to
teiidgnti qf Mountaihiid*, R§ser-
vattoaa may be mode at the library, All

^hu*iBimaemi«a»*e4weompanl«d-
by adulU.
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Freak-In slated
for boys, ghouls
Witches, ghosts, creature* and

assorted beings are reminded the
Halloween Freak-In Is scheduled
for Monday at 7 p.m. In the
DeerfleM School gym.

Award* will be given for the
prettiest, funniest, scariest, most
original and best group for each
age division from pre-tchool to
adult Additional Informattoo can
tie obtained from the Recreation
Commission, 23*0*18.
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A-ONE, A TWO— Peri l Julian helps Franceses AAazzucci keep time with the
metalaphone Liia Riamot loins in on the rh/fhm sticks In a musical exercise at
Beech wood school.

Candidate profile
For Borough Council

When Bruce G#iger of Mountainside
learned he was unopposed as candidate
for election to a third term as coun-
cilman, he laid he felt he had to work
twice as hard for reelection.

Gelger, who is Borough Council
preadent, interpreted his positionjas an
implied vote of confidence. He said,
"There is also the obligation to be
especially worthy of their confidence in
the next three years."

The Republican is chairman of the
public works and engineering com-
mittee and has been involved In both
the Charles street-Briar Hills circle
flood project in conjunction with
Springfield and the reconstruction of
the New Providence road bridge over
Nomahegan Brook,

He has also been active in opposing
challenges to Mountainside's single
family zoning laws, namely the
proposed Chatham Realty Company's
condominiums planned for the in-
tersection of Rt. 22 and New Providence
road.

Originally from Springfield, Geiier
has lived on-Saddle Brook road for 15
years with his wife, Ronnie, and their
three children; Lorraine, 16; Bruce, 14,
and Judy, 12.

He is a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School and served four
years in the Air Force, returning to
work at Geiger's Cider Mill in Westfield
where he is a partner.

He studied accounting and economics
at. the New School for Social Research
in New York, Rutgers University and
the International Association of
Accountants.

He has been a volunteer fireman in
the municipality and served as chief in
1871. He is a member of the Elks Club
and a director of the Eastern Union
County Chamber of Commerce.

BRUCE GEIGER

UNICEF drive
next Monday
On Halloween Day, this Monday,

children from the Mountainside
Community Presbyterian Church will
ring doorbells to ask for contribution to
UNICEF, the United Nations children's
fund, as part of a nationwide "Trick or
Treat for UNICEF."

Monies for UNICEF go to meet the
needs of children In underdeveloped
countries and problem areas of the
world. Funds are spent to improve child
health, child nutrition, education and
social services.

Children participating in the "Trick
or Treat for UNICEF" program will
wear identifying UNICEF nametag and,
will carry the UNICEF coin box.

Schools seek
to comply with
T & E rulings

BY DENISE RENNER MARTIN
After a year, the mere mention of the

"Thorough and Efficient" state
mandate still stirs the ire of most school
administors and the educational jarjon
still elieites confusion from many
parents.

The state legislation which has
caused the uprising, began in 1978 with
the passage of Chapter 212 which
sought to assure that New Jersey's
system of schools would become one of
"the finest in the country " The
legislative goal was "to provide to all
children in New Jersey, regardless of
socio-economic status or geographic
location, the educational opportunity
which will prepare them to function
politically, economically and socially in
a democratic society."

No one disagrees with the principle,
but there is much objection to the
manner in which it is being carrWdout

Mountainside Superintendent of
Schools, Dr. fce%"in"HarrigaiT^oices-the
concern most commonly held by other
administrators—the amount of paper
work he is saddled with to comply with
state requirements

"It's frustrating," Hanlgan said "1
don't need the state looking over my
shoulder. Most of the suburban districts
were implementing the kinds of
programs T and E requires anyway "

T and E tried to give the most money
to the poorer, mostly urban districts
But Hanigan says the money is not
going to educational programs, but is
being funnelled "through the
bureaucracy.

After having the mandate in practical
effect for just over a year, the Moun-
tainside school district is in the third
stage of operation—determining the
difference between the goals the
district set (the first stage) and the
actual level of proficiency the students
are at in relation to those goals, as
planned in the second step.

To determine this, the local ad-
ministration will soon Create a task
force of parents, teachers, ad-
ministrators and board members to
take a look at the objectives set and
assess what needs the district still has.

This task force will create sub-
committees to analyze language arts,
reading and mathematics specifically.
If the final determination is that the
district has already instituted
programs to achieve the goalsrthat will
be reported to the state, If it is found
that needs still exist, new programs
must be established (the fourth step).

The final phase of operations in T and
E is evaluating how the district
measures the extent to which its
educational programs actually fulfill
their expected purposes as set by the
original goals.

The idea is for these five steps to be
implemented in a five year cycle over
and over again. In 1981 the process will
start again.

-O--0--
ONE OF THE specific goals the state

wishes to achieve is programs for both
the gifted child and the slow learner.

The Mountainside district, Hanigan
said, was forced to eliminate it's
program for high achievers in the first
through third grades. Hanigan said he
believes "very strongly in gifted

, programs, but we must have the
criteria to identify these students."
Opponents of what is locally known as
the ''tracking system" felt the lower
grades were too early to identify gifted
students and that it was an un-
democratic process, 'Others felt the

COMMENDABLE STUDENTS—Senior students at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, who achieved
commend*! student status In the 1978 National Merit
Scholarship Program, pose outside the school.
Commended students represent less cjhan two percent of
the total graduatTng~0 .̂~seconaary~»cRool sefflsrsrFrpm

the left In fhe front row are, Krlsten Peterson, Suian
Zlobro, Bonnie Welskott, Laura Jean Garry, Jacqueline
Dorfman and Patricia Dagostlnl. In the back, from the
left, are, Richard Spina, Harvey Kalsh, Robin Umber,
Richard Sehmedel, Jeffrey Lubach, Daniel Smith and

"Steven-Bloom. —

young students were pushed too hard
with the more difficult work.

Students in the sixth through eighth
grades are still ranked and the ad-
ministration has the option to rank the
fourth and fifth grades if it wishes.

As for remedial education for the
slower learners, Hanigan said he would
rate Mountainside's program as one of
the best in the area. He said "We do it
well because we're so small. We can
identify the students very easily '

The state has allocated $21,701 to the
district for what is now called com-
pensatory education, that Is, remedial
teaching in the basic subjects

(Continued on page 2)
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| Board meets %
1 Tuesday at 8 I
1 The Union County Regional B
| High School District Board of |
= Education will hold its regular 5
g monthly meeting at 8 p.m. on 5
= Tuiiday at the Gov, Livingston 1
I Regional High School instruction •
S media center. E
I The Regional board will also B
B meet on Wednesday at 8 p.m. at B
1 the Keyei-Martin Building, g41 §
1 Mountain ave., Springfield, to H
1 discuss budget items for con- 5
1 sideration for incluiion in the 5
| 1978.-9 school budget. All |
B residents of the district have been a
1 invited to attend these meetings, •
liiiiiiiiiiiiliililiiliiiiiimmiiiiiiiliiHIiiiiiimilllliliiiiiiiiiiill

GOP aspirants
name Biunno to
treasurer post

William Biunno, president of the
Mountainside Board of Education, has
been appointed campaign treasurer for
the three local Republicans seeking
office in the Nov. 8 general election.

In a joint statement, council can-
didates Bruce Gelger and Tim Benford
and tax collector Ruth Gibadlo said:

"Bill Biunno brings an impressive
record of fiscal management and
community involvement to the cam-
paign. He is a welcome addition to the
campaign team." Biunno joins Shirley
Homer, who was appointed campaign
manager, in overseeing the ad-
ministrative details for the GOP trio,

Benford also announced the final two
Sunday night campaign meetings this
Sunday and Nov. 6 will be held at his
residence, 1464 Whlppoorwill way. All
interested parties are invited, he ad-
ded.

2 drivmrs hurt
in 2 accidents
Two drivers received minor injuries

last week in accidents on Rt. 22 west-
bound in Mountainside.

Dean Rednieri of Paterson com-
plained of shoulder pains following an
accident with Anthony Lynch of North
Plainfield.

Police reports said Rednieri stopped
in the fast lane in slowed traffic and
Lynch thought the car was going to
move and so-uek Rednieri in the rear.
Lynch was uninjured.

In the second incident, Frank
Chepica of Union complained of pains
in the lower arm after an accident at
thu intersection of the highway and
New Providence road.

Police said Mary Murphy of Moun-
tainside was crossing the intersection
with a green light and Chepica was
going west against a red light on Rt. 22,
striking the Murphy car.

The Mountainside resident reported
no injuries.

Plainfield man
given sentence

County court Judge John P. Walsh
has sentenced a Plainfield man to an
open-elided sentence In the state men's
reformatory tor receiving a stolen
motor vehicle In Mountainside last
March.

Fred Banks will serve concurrent
sentences for obtaining a title to a
motor vehicle by misrepresentation la
Springfield and for possession of a
weapon in Plainfield, A charge of
disorderly conduct filed in Moun-
tainside was dismissed.

Aptv. houm, dupltXM tvlKMIa new. All prlcw, i l l
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CAMPAIONiRS—Borough republicans greet /v\rs. Joan Bateman, wife of the
gubernatorial candidate, at a local GOP party. From the left, Bruce Geiger,
councilman'running for reelection; Mrs. Bafeman; candidate Tim Bonford and
chairman of the Republican Municipal Committee Ed Glbadlo.

Borough GOP starts
members' campaign
Roy Mumford, president of the

Mountainside Republican Club, has
announced an intensive membership
drive to generate increased activity in
the club from the more than 2,000
registered Republicans in the borough.

"The Mountainside Republicans have
become a much more active, viable
organiiation in the last year and now
that we have the momentum going we
want to keep it. We believe the club is
serving a very necessary purpose by
bringing Republicans together
regularly to exchange views and make
their feelings about government
known," he said.

Mumford noted that this is the first
time in a number of years that the GOP
organization has held regular monthly
meetings, sponsored a fund-raising
•vent in the spring and a campaign
kiokoff in the fall and attracted guest
speakers from the ranks of elected
Republicans in the county and state.

The fund-raiser, a pancake breakfast
and the campaign kickoP cocktail
party were sponsored in conjunction
with the Republican Municipal Com-
mittee of which Ed Gibadlo is chair-
man. Twenty committeemen and
women in the borough's 10 election
districts make up the Municipal

School
Lunches

MOUNTAINSIDE ELEMENTARY
SCHOOLS

Monday, Oct. 3i-Bologna and cheese
on rye bread, applesauce fruit.

Tuesday-Salami on white bread,
potato salad, fruit.

Wednesday-Submarine sandwich,
fruit.

Thursday-Portion of cold fried
chicken, soft roll, cole slaw, fruit.

Friday-Tunafish salad sandwich,
carrot and celery sticks, fruit.

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

Monday—Hamburger on bun,
minute-steak sandwich or boiled ham
sandwich, each with French fries,
tossed salad or vegetable, fruit or juice.

Tuesday—CD frankfurter on roll,
French fries, tossed salad or vegetable,
fruiter juice; (2) spaghetti or macaroni
with meatsauce, Italian bread and
butter, tossed salad, juice, or (3)
submarine sandwich and fruit.

Wednesday—Hamburger on bun,
grilled cheese sandwich or chicken-
jalad sandwich, each with French fries,
tossed salad or vegetable, fruit or iuice,

Thursday, Nov. 3—(I) frankfurter on
roll, French fries, salad or vegetable,
fruit or juice; (2) sausage patty on roll,
mashed potatoes with gravy,
vegetable,, fruit or juice, or (3) sub-
morine sandwich and fruit.

Friday—Meatball submarine sand-
wich or turkey sandwich, each with
French fries and salad, or pizza pie,
born and fruit. Each lunch includes a
peanut butter cookie.

Available daily—Milk, tuna-salad
sandwiches, soup, salads, desserts.
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Committee,
The club vice-president, Monroe

Nestler, has announced that more than
300 people were present at various
times during the recent cocktail party
He said the figure is well in excess of
the attendance at champagne kickoffs
of previous years.

Senator calls
Byrne remarks
'unbecoming'
State Sen. Peter J. McDonough cR-

22) said this week that Gov. Brendan
Byrne's "namecalling and obvious
distortions" during televised debates
with his Republican opponent ^vere
"unbecoming and no way for a
governor to act."

"Although some people apparently
think words like 'liar' and 'hypocrite'
liven up a debatt, I believe they
demean the office and have no place in
a public forum," McDonough slid. "I
congratulate Sen, Ray Bateman for not
lowering himself to that level,

McDonough noted that Byrne had a
total of 30 minutes during the past two
debates to speak about his record, "I
cannot recall a single positive remark
the governor made," MeDonough said.
"Instead, he resorted to name-calling
and nit-picking of Senator Bateman's
iB-yeaf legislative voting record,

"It appears Mr. Byrne can't find a
single accomplishment in his own
record that is worth talking about,"
McDonough added.

IN CONGRESS

Harrison
Williams

U.S. Stnatt

In Washington, there is a group
known as the National Transportation
Policy Study Commission which Is
taking a critical look at the way we
move people and products across the
country.

Created by Federal law, the com-
mission has been charged with
preparing a report outlining the
nation's transportation needs between
now and the year 2000. This report will
eventually serve as the basis for
legislative action by Congress and
administrative action by the President,

As a member of the 19-person com-
mission, I have been thinking of ways to
dramatize New Jersey's transit needs
to this impressive collection of Iran-
sportation experts. Without a doubt.
New Jersey is one of the nation's
leading transportation hubs, so it
stands to reason that our state is an
ideal place to see how national policies
affect the average patron of tran-
sportation services.

At my urging, the commission will
travel to Camden and Jersey City on
Nov. 15 and 16 for a first-hand look at
transportation problems in our state.

Through excursions by rail, highway
and helicopter and by listening to local
and state transit officials and con-
cerned citizens groups, I think the
commission will be able to gain a real
feel for what our state — and our nation
— need in the transportation field.

Among the many issues we will
consider during these two days of
hearings are:

— mass transportation service in
Philadelphia area particularly through
the Lindenwold-Camden.philadelphla
corridor-,

— improved service through Camden
and Atlantic counties to Atlantic City,
to serve the needs of a revitalized
coastal resort;

— problems with Amtrak and
ConRail commuter service through
New Jersey;

— improved commuter service in the
Piainfield corridor, with the use of
previously-committed, federal funds;

— the Port Authority's involvement
in mass transportation; and,

— commuter service through Hudson
County, perhaps by light rail service
from Bayenne to Jersey City.

These are by no means the only topics
for consideration. But by discussing
these issues and others, I think the
commission will have a. much better
ld«h©f-what it-will t»kein4utuefl^ia»

November activities
listed for community

•if;

••
The Mountainside PTA has assem-

bled the following calendar of
November events In the borough,

Nov. 1—VFW meeting, the Elks Club.
Board of Education work session,
Echobrook School B p.m. Regional
Board of Education, Gov, Livingston
Regional HigK School, Berkeley
Heights, 8 p.m.

3—Foothills Club, Mountainside Inn,
noon, "Floral fantasy."

4—Cub Pack 70 meeting, Doerfield
School AP room, 7:30 p.m.

5—Mountainside Woman's Club Trip
to Freehold Racetrack.

7—Rotary Club, East Winds, 12:15
p.m. PTA Executive Board, library,
7 30 p.m. Rosary-Altar Society "Party
Line," Our Lady of Lourdes Church.
Mountainside Woman's Club, American
Home Dept. meeting, noon.

8— Board of Education, Echobrook

THOMAS V, FLANAGAN

40 Bell years
for Flanagan

Thomas V: Flanagan, a personnel
staff supervisor for New Jersey Bell
Telephone Company in Newark, has
marked 40 years' service with the
company,

Flanagan, who lives at Old Tote roa*i
Mountainside, is a member of the
Plainfield-New Brunswick Council,
H.G, McCully Downstate Chapter,
Telephone Pioneers of America, He is a
member of Our Lady of Lourdes
Church, Mountainside, He served in the
Army during World War II.

Classes start
for first-aiders
Two advanced first aid and

emergency care courses will be given
next month by the Westfield.
Mountainside Chapter of the American
Red Cross. The first one will begin
Wednesday and continue every Wed-
nesday and Thursday from 7 to n p.m.
for 13 weeks, Robert Wilted will be the
instructor at the We&tfield Rescue
Squad, 338 Watterson St, Westfield.

Starting Nov. 7, and coi tinuing every
Monday for 26 weeks, 7:30 l,o 10:30 p.m.,
Connie Paar will be the instructor at the
Moutainside Rescue Squad, Rt. and
New Providence road, Mountainside.

Additional information and
registration can be arranged at the
chapter office, 321 Elm st,, Westfield,
232-7090,

Drama club io show
program for seniors

The dramatics club of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, will
present an exclusive showing of the
play, "I Remember Mama," for senior
citizens.

The play will be in the auditorium of
the high school on Nov. 4, beginning at 2
p.m.

School, B p.m. Regional Board of
Education, Gov. Livingston Regional
High School, Berkeley Heights, 8 p.m.

9—Senior Citizens meeting. Com-
munity Presbyterian Church, noon.
Mountainside Woman's Club Executive
meeting, noon. Newcomers Bridge-
Fashion show, 8:15 p.m.

10—Schools closed for NJEA con-
vention,

11—Schools closed for NJEA con-
vention. Recreation Commission roller
skating trip.

12—Recreation Commission polar
bear tennis tournament,

13—Recreation Commission polar
bear tennis tournament.

14—Rotary Club, East Winds, 12:15
p.m. Board of Health meeting,
Mountainside Municipal building, 7:30
p.m. Board of Adjustment meeting.
Mountainside Municipal building, 8
p.m.

l ^VFW meeting, the Elks Club,
Mountainside Teachers Association
general meeting, Beechwood School,
3:35 p.m. Regional Board of Education,
Gov, Livingston Regional High School,
B p.m.

16—Mountainside Woman's club
evening meeting, Mountainside Inn,
6:30 p.m.

17—AAIJW meeting, library, 8 p.m.
Recreation Commission, Mountainside
Municipal building, 8 p.m. Planning
Board, Mountainside Municipal
Building, 8 p.m Jonathan Dayton Vocal
Concert, 8 p.m.

21—Rotary Club, East Winds 12:15
p.m. Library board of trustees meeting,
library, S p.m.

22—Regional Board of Education,
Gov. Livingston Regional High School,
Berkeley Heights, 8 p.m. Borough
Council meeting, Municipal Building, 8

"p.m."" •"- 4 - — ~ ^ - -
ffl—Senior Citizens meeting, Com-

munity Presbyterian Church, noon, 1
p.m. dismissal for all schools.

25—Schools closed for Thanksgiving
holiday.

2B—Rotary Club, East Winds, 12:15
p.m.

Maguire says
fads distorted

Assemblyman William J. Magule,
(R-22), the sponsor of product liability
legislation in the Assembly, said this
week opponents have "consciously
distorted the intent of this legislation or
simply do not understand the public
need for it".

He noted that in a recent political
mailing, the Democratic candidates in
District 22 referred to the product
liability legislation as a "heartless hill
that would limit the right of a parent to
collect damages from a manufacturer
for injuries."

But Maguire claimed jhat his product
liability bill would "dMmatienlly" cut
insurance costs "while increasing
protection for the consumer by
guaranteeing him compensation even
after his case is heard in the courts.

Local schools
(Continued from page 1)

The Mountainside district has long
had small groups for children who need
extra tutoring. The superintendent
feels the mandate for special com-
pensatory education teachers is
detracting from the ideal situation of
having these small groups stay
together all day long and not be pulled
out of class to have individual in-
struction,

The state will soon be evaluating how
each district is doing in relation to the
goals It set, Hanigan said most likely
the district's progress will be approved
since Mountainside has been put In the
"J" classification—those schools with
the highest combination of various test
scores.

BARUYCOPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday morning deadline •
for other than spot news. Include your
name, address arid phone number.

TV show set
on Augustus

Augustus Caesar, first
of the Roman emperors,
will come to life in "I,
Claudius" on Masterpiece
Theatre Monday and
Friday eveninp at 9 pirn
on New- Jersey Public
Television channels
beginning Nov. 7.

" I , Claudius" was
adapted from Robert
Graves' two best-selling
novels, "I , Claudius" and
Claudius, the God", by
Jack Pulman.

USED CARS DON'T
Oi l . . . they just trade-sway
Sell yours with s low cost want
Ad. Call iU7700.

Public Notice

trail-
sportnil'in system for New Jeriey,

MEN-WOMEN

Stirt ,
college in
thi Army.

Through Project
(Army Help (or Education
And Development), you can
be • full time soldier and a
par! time student. And the
best part is the Army will pay
up to 7s% of your tuition ana
fees for approved cduriei
Join the people who've |oln»fl
tfHArmy,
Call Army Opportunities

GanwoodrNJ
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BOOK TALKS—Educational media specialist Patricia Foldy holdia dUeuiilon with
seventh grade students at Deerfltld school about niw books at the library, look
talks on current fiction and nonfictlon works art a regular ftaturt at the madia
cent»r. The brlsf reviews help th« students btcomt acquainted with the booki and
authors. The center also houses non-print materials such as cassettes, record! and
trinjparencles that are used with classroom activities.

Five cases are sent
to county grand jury
Five eases were handed up to the

Union County Grand Jury last week by
Mountainside Municipal Judge Jacob
Bauer.

Joseph Latin and Frank Anthony
ladevia, both of Hoboken, waived
preliminary hearings on charges of
failure to give a good account, of being
In the municipality for unlawful pur-
poses and of possessing forged
promissory notes with the Intent to pass
them.

Latin was released on $50 ball and
ladevia on t<W,

A Scotch Plains woman is free on $ffiQ
on $250 bail for the possession of
Quaalude, a controlled dangerous
substance, Dianne Maria Lisa's case
will be sent to the grand jury. She was

fined a total of $68 on another charge of
possessing less than 28 grams of
marijuana,

A charge filed by the Union County
Park Police against Richard Setaer of
Westfield for possession ol a controlled
dangerous substance and for
marijuana was also sent to the grand
jury.

Salvatore Notte of Oarwood waived
preliminary hearing in court. Charges
of trying to pass a $100,20 check at
Chrone's tavern on Mountain avenue,
knowing there were insufficient funds
to cover the check, will be sent up to the
grand jury.

In traffic court, David Jones of
Newark was fined $10, IS In court costs
and IS for contempt of court for passing
on a marked shoulder.

IN CONGRESS

Matthew Rinaldo
12th District

The federal government is operating
the biggest scrap paper pile the world
has ever seen.

Indeed, if all the scrap paper,and
useless government records were
recycled, they would save the
equivalent of all the timberland
destroyed by fire in the United states
this year.

Besides the tremendous waste of
natural resources, the government's
paper pile costs millions of dollars a
year just to maintain. :

More than 30 million cubic feet of
federal records are stored in 18
locations throughout the nation. The
bulk of the records have absolutely no
historic or legal importance.

In addition, old government papers
and reports are piled high in the
National Archives, creating costly
sorting and indexing problems. There is
so much on file that it has become in-
creasingly harder to find records that
are important,

A massive recycling of even half the
records in warehouses and in the
National Archives would save valuable
space and millions of dollars.

To bring this about, I have introduced
a bill in Congress that would compel
federal agencies to limit severely the
length of time they store non-historic,
routine records,

Under my bill, bureaucrats would no
longer be able to hoard tons of records
in rented warehouses for as long as SO
years. A strict watch would be kept to
reduce substantially the extent and cost
of stored records.

The bill would In no way reduce or
Interfere with reeorts needed by In-
dividuals or organizations seeking to
trace family "roots" or for research
into significant events in the nation's
history, Nor would it affect documents
which might be needed in litigation.

The target is the huge and mounting
volume of routine government papers
that pile up week by week in every
federal agency.

This is a financially attractive target
so far as taxpayers are concerned for it
costs 12 times as much to store papers
in a federal agency building than in
facilities operated by the National
Archives and Record Service,

It costs 54 cents a cubic foot to store
papers in premises of the Archives and
Record Service, $6,79 a cubic foot in a
federal agency.

About 1,3 million cubic feet of
government papers are classified i s
historic Archive records. Another 12J
million cubic feet of files are in the
Archive Records Service premises
awaiting analyses for possible retention
or disposal.
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Area executives to help
in United Way campaign

Donald Carpenter, IBM Cor-
poration1! data proeeiiing divlaion
manager, Qranford and chairman of
the United, Way of Union County's
loaned executive program, hae an-
nounced that glx area executives will
assist the United Way's Loaned
Executive Program for the
campaign.

They are Stephen M, Patchell, who is
returning to the program for his second
year and is Wentern Electric Com-
pany's production department head in
Clark; Edward MacGorman, depart,
ment chief, Western Electric Co.,
Springfield; Charles Preywara, per-
sonnel director, Boorum-Pease, Ver-

Union College
will sponsor
'transfer day'
Nearly 70 colleges from 13 states and

the District of Columbia will be
represented at Union College's fourth
annual transfer day on Thursday, Nov.
17, from 9:30 a.m. until i p.m., it was
announced by Violet Wilmore, transfer
coordinator.

Designed primarily for Union College
students who plan to transfer to four-
year colleges and universities to
complete requirements for a bachelor's '
degree. Transfer day is also open to
interested high school students and
adults.

Topics to be discussed by
representatives of the four-year In-
stitutions include admission
requirements, tuition, programs of
study, availability of financial aid and
campus life.

Among the out-of-state collegea and
universities that will be represented
are Boston College, American
University, Franklin Pierce College,
Adelphi University, Columbia
University, City College of N.Y.,
Fordham University, John Jay College,
University of Miami, Temple
University, Virginia Commonwealth
University and Maryville College.

New Jersey colleges and universities
include Bloomfield College, Drew
University, Falrleigh Dickinson
University, Kean College of New
Jersey, Monmouth College, Rutgers
University, Seton Hall University,
Upsala College and St. Peter's College.

non, McMillan, Am berg Co., Elizabeth,
William Klelne, marketing manager,
IBM Corp,. Cranford; Wealey Philo,
staff engineer, Exxon Chemical Co.,
USA, Linden, and William Welmer,
special assistant to .the president,
Alrco Industrial Gases. Murray Hill.

The "Loaned Executive Program,"
now in its second year of operation,
brings management expertise to the
United Way's effort in achieving the
goal of $1.6 million from major firms In
the county. Employees in the major
firms contribute as percent of this goal.

The advantage to companies who
lend an executive to the United Way is
the development of community
relations for the company. The ad-
vantage to the United Way is the ex-
pertise of the men who do the job,
Carpenter said.

He added, "Unusually low costs, only
3,9 percent or four cents out of every
dollar contributed to the United Way,
go for administjatlon expenses. The
loaned executive program supplements
the United Way staff as a means of cost
reduction, ensuring that contributed
dollars by the community go the 73
agencies that are a part of the United
Way."

-Arthur JL

Fashion show
for cancer unit
Union County community leaders will

be models for "Men's Fashion's—Here
and Now" at Saks 5th Avenue,
Springfield, on Nov. 16 at 7 p.m., for
the benefit of the American Cancer
Society.

Saks fall fashion fundraiser will
begin with hors d'oeuvres and cocktails
and live music will accompany the
volunteer models down the red car-
peted runway.

Modeling new designs in men's fall
and winter apparel will be G. Robert
Marcus of Plalnfield, Dr. Charles E.
Dooley Jr. of Westfleld, Gilbert E.
Owren, R. Jeffrey Hartlaub, and Dr.
Henry Birne of Summit, Nat Cent! of
Murray Hill and Pericles Gianakls of
Berkeley Heights.

The tax-deductible donation is $10
with all proceeds benefiting the
American Cancer Society.

Additional information U available
from the Union. County Unit of the
American Cancer Society, 512 West-
minster ave,, Elizabeth or phone 354-
7373 or 232-0641.
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People for Bateman
tickets still available

Tickets are still available for a
People for Bateman dinner to be held
Wednesday, Nov. 2, at 7 p.m. in the
Pines Restaurant, Edison, it was an-
nounced by Chuck Haytalan, chairman
for the event honoring State Senator
Raymond H. Bateman, Republican
gubernatorial candidate.

Tickets are available by calling
Haytalan at 678-6445, County Clerk
Walter G, Halpin and Michael J.
Magnolia are coordinators of the Union
County Bateman organization of
Democrats and Independents,
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Clinics in figure skating,
hockey at Warinanco
The Warinanco Skating Center,

Warinanco Park, Rosalie, this season
often special clinics and classes in-
volving skill and technique.

Children 13 or younger who want to
leam the fundamentals of ice hockey
may come to the Center any Tuesday
evening at 5:45 for a hockey clinic.

j h y < m i l f l « t + r . H n l l l r t h f f i g t f r

Admission is $1 for those 17 and
younger and 91.50 for adults Discount
cards are available.

Cultural board
to hear head of

DISCUSS RECiPTION—Plans for a fund-raising rtctsptlon for Republican
gubernatorial candidate Raymond H, Sateman are dlscuised by Baterrian (left)
Union County Clerk Walter 6 . Halpin (right) and Michael J. Magnolia, county
director of building and grounds. The r«e«ptlon will be htld Monday from 7 to 11
p.m. at Town and Campus, Union, Tickets for the reception, which will include a
buffet and dancing, are available at Batsman's county headquarters at the
Howard Johnson Motor Lodge, Rt, 22, Springfield, or by calling 376.5440,

4-H dog lovers
plan meetings
The 4-H Junior Kennel Club of Union

County will meet on Fridays, Oct. 28,
Nov. 18 and Dec. 16, from 7:M to 9 p.m.
inJhe auditorium of the Union County
Extension Service Building, 300 North
ave. Eait in Westfleld.

Monthly meetings will cover
all aspects of dog ownership including
history, health, careers, identification
and characteristics of the different
breeds as well as the responsibilities of
ownership in today's society.

Demonstrations of obedience and
show handling are planned for future
meetings. The club also make plans for
its seventh annual "fun dog show" in
the spring.

There are no fees or dues for mem-
bership; all Union County youngsters
9.19 are eligible.

The Junior Kennel Club is under the
advisorshlp of Mrs. Donald Ketchow of
Kenilworth, an instructor of obedience
training and show handling with Mid-
Jersey Companion Dog Training Club.
W. Romando James is the 4-H agent for
Union C«unty and supervises all 4-H
programs.

YMHA to hold
3-day book fair

The first Jewish book fair will be held
at the YM-YWHA, Green lane, Union,
on Nov. 13, 14 and 15. Free and open to
the public, this fair will feature books
for sale of Jewish interest to all age
groups. In addition, book reviews will
be scheduled twice a day during the
show.

The fair will be open Sunday from 10
a.m. to 5 p,m-. (Nov. 13) and book
reviews are scheduled at 2 and 3 p.m.
Monday and Tuesday from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. and 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. (Nov. 14-15)
and book reviews are scheduled at 2
and 8 p.m. More information is
available at the Y, 289.8112.

skates, stick, helmet and mouthpiece.
No advance registration is required,
and there is a fl fee per lesson.

Figure skating clinics will be
scheduled during this skating season.
The next two-hour session, beginning at
6 p.m., is set for Monday, Nov. 1, Figure
skates, which can be rented at the
center for 75 cents, are required.

Group lessons for skating are offered
from 4-year-old tots to those over 65.

General skating sessions are held on
weekdays from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.,
excluding Mondays; 3:30 to 5:30 p.m.
and 8:30 to 10:30 p.m., excluding
Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednesdays.
On Saturdays and Sundays, the center
is open 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., 1 to 3
p.m., 3:30 to 5:30p.m. and 8:30 to 10:30
p.m.

TV show to present
2 sheriff candidates

The candidates for sheriff in Union
County will debate in a live one-hour
presentation tomorrow night from 8:30
p.m. to 9:30 p.m. on Channel 12, CATV,
of Elizabeth.

Howard Freund, host of "Elizabeth
Newsmakers," will be the moderator
for candidates Ralph Froehlich,
Democrat, Lester Sargent, Republican.

Arts Council
The Union County Cultural and

Heritage Programs Advisory Board, an
agency of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders, has announced that Al
Konehka, director of the New Jersey
State Council on the Arts, will speak on
"Sources of Funding for Cultural and
Heritage Organizations," at the fall
meeting of municipal liaison
representatives to the board. Mayors in
the 21 communities have been asked to
appoint representatives of local
cultural groups to attend the meeting,
to be held at the Miiler-Cory House, 614
Mountain ave., Westfleld, on Wed-
nesday, Nov. 9, at 7:30 p.m.

The board chairman, Elizabeth A.
Pate of Westfleld, stated that the
meeting of municipal liaison
representatives is open to the public.
She added that, persons interested in
attending should call the office at Union
College, 272-3140. Dr. Homer J. Hall of
Cranford will conduct the meeting,
following a tour of the Miller-Cory
House, the education complex and the
new Visitors Center, dedicated Oct. 16.

The New Jersey Public Television
film, "Departed This Life," produced
in cooperation with local residents, will
be shown. Mr. Kochka wrote and
narrated the script.

Seton plans rock concert

Red Cross chapter
schedules 3 trips
The Special Projects Committee ot

the American Red Cross Chapter will
sponsor a trip a month. On Tuesday,
Nov. 22, the group will go to the
Meadowlands, on Dec. 18 to Radio City
Music Hall for the Christmas Show and
on Jan. 15 to see Dorothy Hammil in the
Ice Capades.

Further information about the trips is
available at Chapter House, 353-2500,

Kenny Loggins, who
embarked this year on s
solo career after five
years as half the music
team of Loggins and
Messina, and acoustic
guitarist Dave Mason will

be presented in a concert
at 8 p.m. Sunday at Seton
Hall University, South
Orange.
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Runneils
seminar
conducted
As part of its effort to

provide community
service programs to
families in Union County,
John E, Runneils Hospital
recently conducted an all-
day seminar to spotlight
the variety of services
available.

The sessions, held on
Oct. 20, were attended by
members of comity health,
social and welfare
organizations, Runneils
employees and volunteers
and interested local
citizens,

"We, The Family,.,." a
play presented at the
seminar and the ensuing
workshops, demonstrated
the services provided not
only for alcoholism and
mental health patients,
but also for their families
in their attempt to cope.

A play about a family in
crisis, was also presented.
The half-hour drama dealt
with the problems of six
people in a four-
generation family,
stressing conflicts in age
roles, sex roles, marriage
and the rearing of
children.

Participants attended
small group sessions to
discuss with Runneils staff
and volunteers the various
programs offered at the
county facility Including:
physical medicine and
rehabilitation, alcoholism
rehablitation psychiatric
unit milieu therapy,
Geriatric care, terminal
care and recreational
therapy.

Details on present and
future services offered by
Runneils, can be obtained
by calling 322.71SB,

'ADLinNJ.'
to be talk topic

"An Update on Anti-
Defamation League
Activities in New Jersey"
will be the topic of Harris
Z. Tokayer's speech at the
first public affairs forum
at the YM-YWHA on

.Green lane, Union^
This event, co-sponsored

by the Y and the Elizabeth
Chapter of B'nal Brlth, is
free of charge and open to

_the public. It wiU be held
_al 8 p.m. Thursday, Nov.
10.
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Gymnasts turn back Cranford;
Dayton host to county tourney

By MIKE ME1XNER
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School gymnastics squad, directed by
coach Nancy Dougherty, defeated
Cranford, 80,15 to 72.48, and then
recorded ity^eighttr victory in ntnc
matches when Elizabeth, unable to

muster up a team, defaulted. Dayton
, will play host to Millburn in a crucial
meet tomorrow.

The Union County championships will
beheld Saturday nighi at 7 in the main
gym~Bl Dayton. This wnTbe the t i rsr
lime a Springfield gymnastics team is

Booters beaten twice;
Shindler out for year

By MIKE MEIXNER
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School soccer team lost two moro

AAinutemen fall
to Summit by
a 12-7 score
In a hard fought, well-played battle,

the Springfield Minutemen B team lost
n squeaker to Summit this week, 12 to 7,

Summit scored in the second period,
returning a Neil Kesselica punt for a
touchdown. Early in the fourth period.
Summit got its second T.D, also on a
punt return. Other than these two
lapses the Springfield defense anchored
at the ends by Tom and Rob Daniel,
linebackers Benji Ford, Daqny
Gigantino, Pete Rosen and Brett Walsh,
deep backs Rich Policastro and Tony
ApiceUo ga%'e up very little yardage
from Scrimmage

After Summit's second score,
Springfield had a long gain erased by a
double penalty. The Minutemen then
began an 85-yard drive with a first
down and 30 yards to go from their own
15 yard line Four sweeps by quar-
terback Brett Walsh, a reverse to Rob
Daniel and a blast up the middle by
Pete Rosen moved the ball to Summit's
2<)-yard line Walsh then ran it in on a
sweep led by great blocking up front.
After holding Summit to no gain
Springfield got the ball for its last shot
as time ran out. Credit should be given
to B team players David Cole, Vince
Castellani, Paul Caffrey, Paul Stieve,
Scott Nager, Scott Karen, Kevin Duffy,
Mike Nicholsen. Paul Sentamore,
Randy Horishny and Jack Zotti who
have given a super effort even though
they have been substantially out-
manned and outsiied In suffering
through four straight losses.

Suburban Conference decisions last
week, including a well-played game
against the Millbum Millers, Coach
James Skobo's varsity team will face
Caldwcll today and the Oratory Rams
tomorrow. The Bulldog record has
slipped to 1-10-1.

Dayton, hobbled by a mud'iy field,
played Millburn even throughout the
game before losing, 3-2, in the final
stanza The Bulldog offense was in high
gear, with crisp passing throughout the
afternoon. Scoring for Springfield were
sophomore Bill Rose and senior co-
captain Mike French — both recorded
their initial varsity points. The half-
back line was led by Steve Geltman
who, apparently unnoticed the whole
season, got the chance he was waiting
for and proved his worth. His play was
definitely starting and, perhaps
starring, caliber. Helping him on of-
fensive and defensive play were Joe
Sangregorio and Robert Shapiro.
Hustling Marc Meskin and nigged
Michael Wittenberg led the fullbacks.

Conference power Verona, ranked
among the state's top 10 teams,
stomped the Bulldogs, 5-0, Adding to the
EJayton woes was the broken arm
suffered by goalie Steve Shindler.
Trailing 3-0, Shindler made a beautiful
save and was barrelled into by an
onrushing Verona lineman. Shindler
gave a short "go get 'em" speech
before leaving the field wearing a
Dayton uniform for the last time.

Replacing Steve in the goal was
David Lauhoff. Geltman turned in
another big day. The offensive leader
was Tim Harrigan; Tony Sangregorio
used his head and feet to control the
defense.

The junior varsity squad was shut out
twice, as were the freshmen. Halfback
Dave Barnes and goaltender Scott
Worswiek led Scott Shalleross' JV
team, Johnny Gerndt paced the fresh-
men,

host to a county tournament. Miss
Dougherty will serve as chairperson
and director of the meet. Trophies will
be given to first-place finishers with the
top three gymnasts in each event
receiving ribbons. Since it is a county-
sponsored event, an admission fee will
be charged — $2 for adults and $1 for
students,.

Jill Upton led Dayton to its im-
pressive victory over Cranford, ex-
celling in oil four events and turning in
one of the top scores ever by a Dayton
gymnast. Jill finished first on the
vaulting horse and on the balance beam
(recording a score of 6,65), was second
on the uneven parallel bars with a
brilliant performance for a score of 6,75
and also competed in floor exercises,
earning a very respectable total,

Barbara Calamusa won the bars
event with a score of 7,7 and was second
on the balance beam, Carol Wingard
vaulted to a second-place finish with a
score of 8.85, while Ellen Kaplan led
Dayton in the floor exercise routine.

Harriers
run for title
tomorrow

By KIRK KUBACH
Cruising to its 12th victory, the

Dayton cross country team, coached by
Martin Taglienti and William Jones,
successfully defeated West Orange by a
score of 22-39, Dayton compiling a 12-1
record will race tomorrow in
Warinanco Park, in Elizabeth, for the
Suburban Conference crown.

Despite muddy conditions against
West Orange, which was also held at
WarinaneQ, Greg Rusbarsky captured
first, Sophmores Jeff Knowles and Rich
Bantell took third and fifth places,
respectively.

Bus Lausten took sixth, followed by a
swarm of Dayton runners. Brad Weiner
took seventh; Pat Keramos, eighth;
Kevin King, ninth end Kirk Kubach,
tenth, _J

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help In
preparing newspaper releases?
Write to this newspaper and ask
for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

SPtHNGFlILD D i P i N D f RS Tom Klseh, Danny Kilnger,
Peter P*tino, Anthony Romano ana Reid Jones converge

on • Berkeley Heights runner In a game played lait week,
Springfield won the game, 130,

SENIOR BULLDOGS—Bob Bohrod tests strength in
drill for ihe Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
varsity football team. Looking on are other seniors

the team, from left: Skip Liguorl, Peteon

Rossomondo, Dave Flood, Don Lysardl, John Ferry,
Bob MeCrossan, Bill Young and jack Hirschberg,

(Photo-Graphics)

Dayton whitewashed
by Madison 55-0

By KIRK KUBACH
Playing away at Madison, Dayton's

Middleweights
defeat T-Birds
on Caoli score
Playing for the first time without

intermittent rain the Mountainside Jets
middleweights outplayed the Chatham
Township T-Blrds and came away with
a 6-0 victory.

On the first series of plays the Jets
drove down the field on runs by John
Caricato, Ben Caiola, Stew Jurczak and
Bob Sefack. Key blocks were made by
Bill Carthy, Robby Martignetti, Alex
Caoli, Ed Mayer, John Alder, Bill
Kellet, Fred Alholm and Jim Dascoli.
The score came on a three-yard run by
Ben Caoll. his first TD of the year.

The extra point failed «• Bob Sefack
was tackled inches from the goal.

Again Jet defense was superlative,
holding the competition to minus
yardage for the day, Doug Adams made
two tackles to save the shutout, Robby
Martignetti was in the visitors' back-
field all day, causing errors and
recovering a fumble. The linebacking
of Alex Caoli and John Sefack and the
hard tackling by BUI Carthy, John
Smith, Jeff Lischin, Tim Reardon,
Drew Sullivan and David Baron were
outstanding.

Last Sunday in Mountainside the Jets
played the T-Birds to a scoreless tie.

The game was a stalemate
throughout the first half. Every drive
was foiled by a fumble or pass ln»
terception. The blocking of Damion
O'Donnell, Jim Dascoli, John Seamen,
Jeff Ltsehln, Tim Reardon, Billy Kellet,
John Alder, Bill Kellet, Alex Caoli,
Robby Martignetti, Bill Carthy and
Fred Alholm was outstanding. The
running was handled by John Caricato,
Ben Caiola, Bob Sefack and Doug
Adams. Oh defense, Robby Martignetti,"
Mike Poole, Drew Sullivan, John Smith,
Alex Caiola and Fred Alholm, Jim
Dascoli, and Bob Sefack starred.

In the last 30 seconds, with the T-
Birds on the two, the Jet defense held
for four successive downs driving the
opposition one yard back on each play.
The key ingredient in stopping the
opposition was the charging of Robby
Martignetti, Alex Caoli, Doug Adams,
John Alder and John Caricato.

I"
THE GROOMING ROOM

Professional Dog Grooming
Per The Dog In Your Life

Bathing ft Grooming
AWL BREEDS
No Tranquiliting

ACCESSORIES

487-3450

Foi

Giro! Weinef
Graduate of Now York
School of Dog Grooming

By Appoint
ffienf Only

348 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBURN
(NEXT TO MILLBURN THEATRE)

BUMPER STICKERS

football team was once again defeated.
This time by a score of 55.Q as eighth-
ranked Madison Borough blasted the
Bulldogs, handing Dayton its fifth loss
in five outings. Coming off the disap-
pointing rout Dayton preps for the final
four games. They meet New
Providence on Saturday.

Aided by quarterback Steve O'Donel!
and Mike O'Donell, his brother, the
Madison offense ripped through
Dayton's defense tallying up 42 points
in the first half.

Dayton, starting out the second half
with a young offense, did well as
quarterback Albert Preziosi led his
team with ground yardage, Dave
Vargas and Nick Caricato had fine
performances each making excellent
catches, Larry Irene, playing at
tailback, also contributed a superior
effort to the Dayton attack.

Other offensive players filling in the
roster were Bill Young and Pete
Rossomondo at tackle. Bob Roff and
Chris DUlemuth' also saw action at this
position. Skip Liguori and Paul
Matysek, starting guards, were backed
up by Ken Bell and John Halpin. Greg
Shomo centered for Preziosi or Ken
Klebous at quarterback. The backfield
was Robert Irene and his brother,
Larry, at tailback, Pat Picciuto at
wingback and Bob Bohrod and Ed
McGrady at fullback.

Defensive standouts against Madison
were Picciuto, Jack Hirshberg and Don
Lusardi who tried to halt Madison's
offense. John, Ferry played an out-
standing game. He and Bell, another
key performer, battled to stop the
onslaught of Madison's scorers,

Minutemen A
lose to Summit

Springfield's Minutemen A team lost
a hard-played game Sunday on the
Summit's High school field, 26-18.

Springfield's offense was led by John
Apicella with two Jouchdowns and 171
yards for the day. Tackling by Anthony
Costellani, Chuck Bell, Drew Johns and
Mike Burroughs did not stop Summit's
offense.

Blocks by Mike Burroughs, Nino
Parlevecchio, Jimmy Halpin and
Danny CirceUi led John AplcellB run 30
yards for the first touchdown. Summit
scored three touchdowns In the third
quarter. The extra point attempts were
stopped by Burroughs and Apieella,

Springfield
gains second
triumph, 13-0
Springfield's C team defeated a

Berkeley Heights football team last
week, 13-0, for its second victory of the

Springfield began the game by
moving the ball 65 yards for a touch-
down — scored by Anthony Romano, —
who was given key blocks by Christian
Petino, bonny Larzleer and Mike
Bonocore. Springfield led 6-0 after an
attempt for an extra point failed.

Springfield's offense was led by
Anthony Romano who rushed for 157
yards, and Reid Jones, who gained 105
yards. Springfield's defense, led by
Mitchell Nenner, Danny Klinger and
Danny Spots, excelled.

During the second quarter, a penalty
brought back a touchdown run of 35
yards by Frankle Romano. In the third
quarter, Springfield's quarterback,
Chris Clemson, hit Peter Petino for 18
yards and completed another pass to
John Baber. The defense, during that
quarter, was led by Anthony Oraziano,
Anthony Boffa, Mark Gross and Eddie
Cardinal as Springfield continued to
contain Berkeley Heights,

Anthony Romano ran 45 yards for a
touchdown later in the third quarter,
and Glen Schneider made the extra
point to give Springfield a 13-0 lead.

During the fourth quarter, Berkeley
Heights was held in check on tackles by
Danny Klinger and Tom Kisch and
when David Salsido stole the ball on a
Berkeley Heights handoff. Also con-
tributing to Springfield's second victory
were Kenny Burroughs, Brian Cole,
Timmy Trivett, Mike Pisano and Gary
Lalavee,

LETS GO

SMALL OSMi SEASON OPINS NOV. 13
'leieet from famous brands: IFOWnlng,
Remington, Ithaca, WinehiSftr, iavage,
HI.R and others. Iverythlng you netd yer
hunting! coats, pants, hafs, sex. Boots,
underwear etc.
BROWNING RICURVI BOWS to Pereent OFF

Now trom llf , t l i
COMPOUND BOVVI from M M !

i354Stoyvesant
Ave.

„ Union
CLOSED WEDNESDAYS

I Meekl Irom
Uti!«ne»m«f

Yewlrfi
Irvlngion

Prt* PirklQi

DNBiDAV
nPrl.TlifJ Otn«f Bay* Till*
cHABOE w a BANK AM1HICABP

Those who matter don't mind
those who mind don't matter

Fishing great on Delaware

1

BURGLARY DETERRENT

When you go Out st night,
itavt sue of more light! on In
locations not, visible from the
windows, Per isttsndta
abi tncf i , there art
Inexpensive plug.in timers
'hat will turn lights on incl off.

Delaware River fishing has been
excellent recently from Trenton up to
the New York state line, according to
the New Jersey Division of Fish, Game
and SheUfisheries.

Walleys, smallmouth bass and
muskellunge are the primary catches.
Lorgemouth bass and many varieties of
panfish and catfish are also being
taken. Carp, suckers and eels are add-
ing to the catches el some of the big
river's veterans.

The division reminded anglers that
the season for trout is closed in the

Delaware River between New Jersey
and Pennsylvania, Trout season in the
rest of New Jersey Is open until March
12, 1978,

For details about the Delaware River
fishing regulations are listed in the N.J.
Summary of 1977 Fishing Laws,
available free from fishing license
issuing agents,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should
bt In our office by noon on Friday.

ATTENTION
NATIONWIDE LIFE AGENTS

Car«er opportunity available In established agency. We need
a proven life Insurance producer to be fully housed and to
follow up on our leads, Must be experienced.

ANY QUALIFIED AGENT
WILL BE CONSIDERED

CALL
f IN A NCI A L SERVICES AGENCY

420 Chestnut St., Union 964-6437

Jo* 1 * NEW 1978
, CHEVROLETS

NOW ON DISPLAY
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

70 B ^°1977 CHEVY LEFTOVERS
BUY NOW AND SAVE, SAVf, SAVf,

Rents Cars?
Yes We Sure Do!

WEEKEND
SPECIAL

Fef special B«t*» e«ii

8OBDCLSANDRO

REKTM. M N M U

2037 Monk AM, ( M M

LANGUAGE BARRIER?

More than 80 languages
and dialects are spoken in
the Philipines. Half of the
islands'- 44 million
inhabitants speak English.
But the nation's official
l a n g u a g e r e m a i n s
PhUipino (cq)—which w
based on Tagatog.

Your Want Ad
Is Easy To Place
. , . Just Phone

688-7700
Ask lor *Ad Tiker* and
ihe will help you with 2
RMUKGetter Want Ad,

'72 MAUBU

,AAAC*23V1

• r
Whatever tou teed.

raittui.1 fyMWNTtut, erfwl ivfwmiTi™
rtMfiW

7 2 IMPALA
Cn*v 4-dr nardtopjVt, Auto
trani., PS, P B. air, radio,
tinted glai*, vinyl roof; whit*
i w tint.
wnxl cov»r» > n a n i
4),W mlln X ^ T i
•*ICB aXCtUOIl TAX AND LICINIINO CO»Tt.

OF

'73 Austin Marina
4 dr. tcdam ooW. 4 cyl. auto
Irsrii., man. iMtrlna,
bf«Mt.M4Il mi

•109S

'76 Window Van
Ford, « cyl, 7n»n 3 *pm
model No E 100; mai
•IHrlng. brak«( radii
16.I5J ml

•4095

74 NOVA
GMvy, 4 cyl,, auta Irani,1 PS,
man. brake!, radio, Hiatari
whit* i-w tlrn, whtti covrtru
vinyl root. . * » « * » »
H,«t mil... * 2495

'74 Nova Chevy
Hatchback

V-B, auto, tram., powtr
tttvrlnQ, braltat, radio,
naatw, wh**l tov«r«, whit*
ildtrwall tlrM: • O A O ' I

rpt aitWU"!^
KEEP THAT GREAT

QM FEELING

tALH • MNViet • WNTMI

JK OFFICE MACHINES
(Ofntfof: Summit Avenue and Bink Strwt, Surnrnjt_

i" 273-M11

42 RIVER ROflD
Near Shor t Hills Mal l
SUMMIT • 273-7800

Open Daily till 8, Wed. I Sal till



Religious
Notices
OUR LADY OF LOIIRDES

300 CENTRAL AVE.,
MOUNTAINSIDE

REV, GERARD McGARRY, PASTOR
K B V e H R

10:30

p.m.;
First

and

REV. JOHN J. CASSIDY,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday-Masses at 7, 8, 9:15,
a.m. and 12 noon,

Saturdays—Evening Muss, 7
weekday Masses' at 7 and B a.m.
Friday, 7, 8 and] 1:30 a.m.

Miraculous Medal Novena
Mass—Monday at 8 p.m.

Benediction during the school year on
Friday at 2:45 p.m.

Baptisms on Sunday at z p m by
appointment,

Confessions—Every- Saturday and
eves of Holy Days and First Fridays,
from 4to 5 and 7:45 (0 8:30 p.m.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE

SPRINQFIELD
MSUR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH
KEV. EDWARD R OEHLING

REV. PAUL J.KOCH.
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—7 p.m. Saturday—7,
8:15,6;3O, 10:45 a.m. and noon Daily—7
and B a.m. Holydays—on eves of
Holyday, 7 p.m.; on Holydays at 7, 8, 9,
10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Confessions—Saturday, 1 and 2 p.m
Monday through Friday, 7:15 and 7:45
p.m. No confessions on Sundays,
Holydays and eves of Holydays.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 SPRUCE DR. (ONE BLOCK

OFF RT. 22 W.>_. MOUNTAINSIDE
CHURCH OFFICE: O2-3456

PARSONAGE: 654=8475
THE REV. JOHN FASANO, PASTOR
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for

all youth and adults (free bus service is
available, call for schedule of routes
and pickup times). 10:45 a.m.,
preserviee prayer meeting, 11 a.m.,
morning worship service (nursery care
is available), 7 p.m., evening worship
service,

Wednesday—a p.m., midweek prayer
service.

_, ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES STREET AND

SO. SPRINGFIELD AVE.,
SPRINGFIELD

REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR
Saturday—3 p.m., Church School

choir rehearsal.
Sunday—9;30a.m., Sunday School, II

am,, worship service. 7 p.m., evening
fellowship.

Wednesday—9 p.m., -midweek ser-
vice.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE

RADIO "LUTHERAN HOUR"
AND TV'S

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAm AVENUE,

SPRINGFIELD
REV. JOEL R. YOSS, PASTOR

TELEPHONE: 379-4525
Today—10 a.m., Bible study.
Saturday—Paint party, nursery

building; 7:30 to 10:30 p.m.. Holy Cross
Youth Fellowship Halloween party.

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Reformation
worship service. (Solidarity Sunday).

Monday—4 p.m., Confirmation I.
Tuesday—4 p.m.. Confirmation II.
Wednesday—4;30 p.m., youth choir,

7:45 p.m., adult choir.

T E M F L E I H A ' A R E Y SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE
UNION OP AMERICAN

HEBREW CONGREGATIONS,
S. SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

ATSHUNPIKEROAD,
SPRINGFIELD

RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO
CANTOR: IRVING KRANERMAN
Adam Braff, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Harold Braff of Matawan, was called to
the Torah as a Bar Mitivah on Oct. 22,

Friday—8:45 p.m.. erev Shabbat
service with sermon on "The Maska
Jews Wear,"

Saturday—10:30 a.m., Shabbat
morning service.

Sunday—7 p.m., lyserium trip for
youth group.

Thursday—8 p.m., duplicate bridge.

A VISIT TO OUR
GOURMET SHOP
MAY BE
HABIT FORMING!

'What a pleasant habit it will
bt for you! Drop in and browse
through our aisles of fine food!
from around ihf world. You will
find those "really different"
ilemi you i n d about in gourmet
reeaipes and cookbooks, via can
help you plan that special dinner
pr show you how to make your
next party really iparkta.

VISA . |ANK AMBRICARD

273 MORRIS AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD • 378-4380

FREE PARKING IN

OFF TO THE RACiS—Thoroughbred roe* hone, Hobo Gal, flirts with Mrs, Edgar
Ward, Jr. and Mrs. Arthur Goldittin, both of Springfield and Hospital Center at
Orange Auxillani, as trainer Michael Vlncentore fuok on. The auxiliary will
sponsor a "Dollars Derby at the Meadewlands for the benefit of the hospital on
Nov. 9. Other Springfield reildtnti assisting in preparations are Mrs. Aiietn
Fonda, nAn. Robert Jennings and Mrs. Nancy Logan.

SPRINGFIELD EIHANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

40 CHURCH MALL AT
ACADEMY GREEN,

SPRINGFIELD
RKV GEORGE C. SCHLESINGER,

PASTOR
Thursday—n p.m., chancel choir,
Friday—8 p.m.. Busy Fingers group
Snturday-7 to 10 p.m., AA,

Springfield group
Sunday—9:30 a.m.. German worship

with the Rev Fred Gruber of Liebenzell
Mission preaching, 9:30 a.m., church
school for all ages: 10.30 a.m.,
fellowship hour, u am,, morning
worship with the Rev George C
Sehleslnger preaching on "Why I am a
Protestant!"; fi p.m., youth meeting

CONGREGATION ISRAEL
OF SPRINGFIELD

MAILING ADDRESS:
339 MOUNTAIN AVE.

ALL SERVICES AND ACTIVITIES:
42SHUNPIKEROAD.

RABBI: ISRAELE, TURNER
Friday—7:15 a.m., morning minyan

service; 15 minutes before sunset,
afternoon service and "Welcome to
Sabbath" service; 8:30 p.m., Talmud
study group. Tractate Shabbos, in
various members' homes.

Saturday—9:30 a.m., Sabbath
morning service followed by Kiddush;
15 minutes before sunset, afternoon
service followed by discussion and
"Farewell to Sabbath" service

Sunday—8 am., morning minyan
service

Sunday through Thursday—IS
minutes before sunset, afternoon
service followed by advanced study
session and then by evening service.

Monday through Thursday—7:15
a.m., morning minyan service; 3:30 to
5:30 p.m., religious school classes.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHLTIC11
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD,

SPRINGFIELD
REV. WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR ,

PASTOR
REV. GARY FINN,

ASSISTANT
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School;

11 a.m., morning worship; 7 p.m.,
evening service.

Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer
meeting.

Friday—7:30 p.m., senior high youth
group.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI: REUBENR. LEVINE
CANTOR*: ISRAEL BARZAK

Friday—8;45 p.m., Sabbath services,
Saturday—10 a.m., Sabbath services.

ST. STEPHENS
EPISCOPAL CHURCU

119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN
REV. JOSEPH D^ HERRING,

RECTOR
Sunday—B a.m., Holy Communion, 10

a.m., Holy Communion and sermon,
first Sunday and festival occasions;
morning prayer and sermons, second
through fifth Sundays, 10 to 11:15 a.m.,

-Church School, 10 a.m., babysitting.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE
AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
THE REV. BRUCE WHITEFIELD

EVANS, D.D,, PASTOR
MRS. SHEILA KILBQURNE,

DIRECTOR OF
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

Thursday—§ to 7 p.m., Junior High
Fellowship; 7:15 p.m., Webelos; ?:30
p.m., girls' choir; 8 p.m., senior choir,

Sunday—9 a.m., adult Bdueation
classes; 9 a.m., church school classes;
10:15 a.m., church worship service;
7:30 p,m,, Westminster Fellowship
Halloween party,

Monday—fl to 11:18 a.m., KindeiMrk
nursery school; 3:15 p.m.. Brownies; 7
p.m., Girl Scouts,

Tuesday—9 to 11:15 a,m, and l l i l i t o
2:30 p.m., kinderidrk nursery school;
9-30a,m., Ladies1'Society prayer time;
10 a.m., Ladies' Society Bible study; U
a.m., Ladles' Society workshop.

Wednesday-ito 11,18 a.m. and 12:15
to2:30p.m,,klnderklrknurtery school;
7 p.m., Girl Scouts; 7 p.m., flrst aid
seminar for church members,

To Publicity Chairmen i

Would you l ite some help In
prtparlng newspaptr rmlmaiml
Write to this newspaper and ask
for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases,"

Womanfs Club
celebrates 28
years Nov. 2
The Springfield Woman's Club will

celebrate its zath anniversary on
Wednesday at 8:15 p.m at the Sarah
Bailey Civic Center at Church Mall.
Past presidents will be honored.

The speaker for the evening will be
Catherine J. Hussong, who will present
"A Portrait of Edna St. Vincent
Millay." Hussong attended Temple
University School of Drama, has
presented book reviews over the past
six years and has received numerous
acting awards from the State
Federation of Women's Clubs,

Mrs. Stanley Grossman and her
committee will be in charge of refresh,
ments. The table centerpiece will be
arranged by Mrs. Edward Schubert.

Several members of the Springfield
Woman's Club recently attended a
seventh District workshop conference
at the Woman's Club of Verona
Speakers included state and district
chairman of the state federation. Those
who attended included Mrs James
Cawley, Mrs. Adam LaSota, Mildred
Levsen, Gertrude Sala and Mrs
Edward Schubert.

Arrangements are being made to
have several high school girls attend
College Day at Douglass College on
Saturday. Chairman is Mrs. Frank
Phillips.

Alumnae group
to hold coffee
The Westfleld Area Alumnae

Panhellenlc will hold a fall coffee and
business meeting Wednesday at 8 p.m.
at the nome of the president, Mrs.
Philip H, Cease, Pi Beta Phi, 2
Greenwood rd., Mountainside, for all
delegates and alternates.

All Weitfield area women who are
alumnae members of National
Panhellenic sororities whose sorority
does not have a delegate have been
invited to attend and join the group as
associate members. Reservations
should be made with Mrs. Cease by
Monday.

AAeeting in Bayonne
for women's league

The Northern New Jersey Branch of
the Women's League for Conservative
Judaism will meet next Thursday, Nov.
3, at 10:18 a.m. at Temple Emanu-El,
Bayonne.

Mrs, Philip Meisel of Springfield,
Northern New Jersey Branch«^jce-
president, will preside. I

Floral program set
for club luncheon
The Foothill Club of Mountainside

will hold its monthly luncheon meeting
next Thursday, Nov. 3, at the Moun-
tainside Inn,

The program "Floral Fantasy," will
be presented by-Marie Gibson of
Springfield Florist,

Hadassah unit
to hold auction
Saturday night

The Springfield Chapter of Hadassah
will hold a Chinese auction and flea
market on Saturday at 7:30 p.m. at the
American Legion Hall in Springfield.

Donation is $i, which includes
refreshments and door priies. The
committee consists of Martha Zelman,
Debby-Braun—H#l#n-4i4fier~Mildred
Auslander, Dorothy Brief, Rose Levy,
Mae Cummins, Bea Cohen, Dorothea
Schwartz and president, Prearl
Kaplan. Tickets may be obtained by
contacting any committee members or
may be purchased at the door. Items to
be sold or auctioned are still being
accepted by Martha Zelman of
Mountainside and Pearl Kaplan of
Springfield.

Proceeds will go to Hadassah's Israel
Education Services. "Hadassah's
model education system is constantly
being updated with the latest theories of
secondary and community college
education at their Comprehensive
Selig-Brandeis High School and the
Hadassah Community College. A pilot
effort is now under way to find ways of
educating drop-outs to move up and
catch up with their peers," said Miss
Cummins

"The Hadassah Vocational Guidance
Institute is the only non-public guidance
center offering individual counseling,
group guidance and selection testing
recognized by the Israel Government."

College Day
at Douglass
The 45th annual College Day, spon-

sored by the New Jersey State
Federation officers Clubs, and Douglas
College will be held Saturday at
Douglas in New Brunswick.

The program will provide high school
women with information about
curriculum and student life at the
woman's college of Rugters University.
A general assembly, seminars, lun-
cheon and tours of the will be held
Parents, teachers and clubwomen may
attend.

Benefit party
at St. James
The St. James Rosary Altar Society

will hold a wine and cheese party on
Friday, Nov. 18 in the school
auditorium in Springfield. The party
will benefit the Dominican Nuns
Rosary Shrine of Summit.

The price of the tickets is t7.5O. There
will be wine and cheese tasting,
followed by a hot buffet and dancing.
Prizes will be awarded., Further In-
formation and tickets are available
from Mary Solazo, 376-2889, or Llbby
Fitzsimmons, 376-5937.
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| Charge for Pit-fdres |
1 There is a chargs of w/or wedding »nd |
§ engagement plrturfi. Theft Is no 1
1 chlfge for the annogn(erTlerit, whether |
§ with or wlthcsuf a picture. Persons I
a submitting wedding or engagemtnt 1
• pictures should ensile thg SS payment. §
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BOND LUNCHEONS—Plans lor today's "Bends Between Us" luncheon at the
Chantlcler v«r» madt rMpntly at an Itratl Bond Luncheon tor Sponsors held at
the home of Mrs, Milton Pwlmutter of Short Hills. Sponsor* are women who
purchase a minimum of $1;MQ In bonds. From left are Mrs, Dorothy R. Sattowlck
of Short Hills, sponsor luncheon chairwoman; Mrs1 Herb Brody of Scotch Plains,
recipient of th#,"Woman of Jerusalem" and the Eleanor Roosevelt Humanities

; awardai Mrs. Jerome L,Stern, speaker at the sponsor luncheon; Mrs. Albert
RothfeW of Sprtngflaid, chairwoman of today's &/mni; Mrs. Haftte Segal of Short
HUH, chairwoman of the Mttropollien N.J.^Women'»_DlvJslon,_J^te^f J l
Bends; Mrt, =P»rlmutter and Mrs, Ltsrtr jH^ Lleberman of

Thursday, October 27, 1977
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STAINED GLASS workj
will be exhibited by Kay
Weiner of Mountalnilde
at the I2th annual ihow
and sale to b« held at
Temple Emanu-Ei ,

fild Nov.
from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. Co-
chairwomen of the show,
sponsored by the temple
Sisterhood, are Mri,
William Cutman and Mri.
Mitchell Bradie, both o f f
Mountainside.
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5 honored as PTA Council
marks 20th anniversary
The Springfield Council of

Teacher Associations celebrated its
20th nnrm-ersary this month by
presenting certificates of appreciation
to Dr Thelma Sandmeier, William
Fallon, Dr Robert Black, Muriel
Craner and Dr Fred Baruchln

Dr Sandmeier, principal of the
Florence Gaudineqr School, was
honored for 20 years of service. Fallon,
principal of the Thelma Sandmeier
School, for 19years; Dr Black, Edward
Walton School principal, for 12 years;
Mrs. Crane , a PTA leader, for 10
years, am Dr Baruchin, district
superintendent, for five years

The PTA Council reviewed its origin,
as reported in its 20-year old minutes

"On October 3, 1957, at 2 p.m. at the
Walton School, Mr B F Newswanger
called a meeting of the principals of
Caldwell, Chisholm, Gaudineer and
Waltons Schools ,..; the presidents of
the four local PTA units, namely, Mrs
A Cunningham, Mrs. N. Christensen.
Mrs. J Patterson, and Mrs. j Bender;
and the Key-woman for the Springfield
PTAs, Mrs J Jakobsen. for the pur-
pose of discussing advantages of a
council for the four Springfield PTAs "

The PTA Council was organized to
provide a means of coordination and
cooperation among the local PTA units,
"and it continues its original function
today," according to Eileen Dahmen,
current president. "Some of the
projects that have been coordinated
over the years are blood bank, can-
didatei' night, bicycle safety, UNICEF,
membership drives and paeent
education meetinp. Letters have been
written over the years concerning
crossing guards, sidewalks, traffic

Couple celebrates
golden anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Nargi of S. Maple
avenue have returned from a 26-day
trip to the Orient to celebrate their 50th
wedding anniversary. They were
married Sept. 17, 1927,

The couple visited Tokyo, Taipei,
Bangkok, Singapore, Bali and Hong
Kong.

lights and bus safety, as well as many
to legislators regarding important
legislation that affected our children."

this year the PTA Council, working
with the school district's Special Ser-
vices department, is sponsoring parent
rap sessions, starting with parents of
kindergarten children Dr. Charles
Schwartz will moderate the sessions.
Later in the year groups will be
provided for parents of children in
different age groups, Mrs. Dahmen
said In January a program will be held
on state testing and its results, ac-
cording to Mrs Dahmen, and the
district's special services department
will be the topic of the March meeting.

Quilting, spices
to be subject of
lecture session

Members of the Mountainside
Woman's Club will attend "Americana
Day" on Nov. 4 at the Gran Centurion in
Clark to hear a lecture on trapunto
quiUing by Mary Morgan and one on
"An Old Fashioned Christmas with

Herbs and Spices" by Loren Young
Johnson. At the lunch break they will
see a fur fashion show by the Plainfield
Fur Shop.

On Saturday, Nov. 5 a bus with club
member! and their husbands
aboard will depart from the Someriet
Bus Terminal for the Freehold
Raceway. Tickets for this trip are still
available. The price of $12,50 each
includes bus fare, entrance to the frack
and a buffet lunch. Details are
available from Mrs. John Walsh.

The evening department of the
Woman's Club, under the leadership of
Mrs. Lewis Strohmeyer will be the
hostess for the regular club meeting
Nov. 16 at the Mountainside Inn. The
entertainment will be furnished by the
Melody's Paintbrush Barbershop
Quartet, Reservations can be made
with Mrs, L. Stronmeyer, Mrs, Melvin
E. Lemmerhirt or Mrs, W. Blackburn,

Troy Keirns born
Troy Matthew Keirns was born Oct.

12 to W. Jeff and Sandra Powers
Keirns. The Keirns live on Ackerman
avenue.

Girl born to Ranters
A ".pound, 3-ounce daughter, Rory

Ann, was born Oct. 12 to Mr, and Mrs,
Paul Panter of Henghaw avenue,
Springfield, Mrs. Panter is the former
Shirley Wurzel of Newark. The Panters
also have a son, Spencer Hams, 6,

STORM

Bends; Mrt, P»rlmuter and Mr, j ^ pB
chalrwemsn of the Diamond Trgsttes, women who purchase mitre than $10,000 In
Israel Bonds, ",. .

Savings of 20%
iv and more on our

great selection of
\ toasty warm coats

\ with pile linings
'' r also zipbut wool

' f blends,
Reg. Retail $65, to $90

OUR PRICES ^

4995«.6995

f COMPARE
1 \. ALWAYS LOOK FOR THB DI$OOUNT ON THE

I PRICE TAQI - , OUR ADS CAN ONLY HINT
\ AT OUR VAST SELECTIONS!

GET IT ALL AT ALLIRTQN... 290 MILLBURN
AVE. MILLBURN, N. J, (AOJACINT 10 THE
POST OfFICIj, OPEN 18 AM TO i:30 PM
• MONDAY V THURSDAY • FRIDAY TO 9.

— FLINTY OF FBi t PARKING.
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STATS STUDIES— As part of the^r stgtfy of New Jenwf. a fourth grade student
freff Efeerf-eid Sehe«i v<si*e<S the S*a*e Musetm the State QipJfe* and the Old
Barracks at T r e f c r . Pre-*-!p class activities'*»ere developed oy each, studert.
G-j-is Dcciey. <er-: Scr-rr-a. Ja-eef Pieoef and Mic^a«! Wood, students in Trudi

grade, shew UPcit ws;ec*s.

Dems ask elimination
of phone credit cards

Harry Pmppas, J;rr. Spesr.cl: and Mei
h i h today called for :>.« can-

n of aU telephcce credit cards
given to state legislators, Pappas. a
Springfield res'.dect who ;« the
Bemoc-atic cacdida:# for tie State

in D-atnct 22. and his rucnina
teats for isMRhiy seats. Spagsolj ar.d
QaJewich, said recent disclosures of
possible abuse Ey scrr.e legiilatcrs
Blade e-arteeZauon Of tie cards "tie
only viable a^ernative "

Pappas, tite fcrn*.er Union Ccun:y
piaxiaaiftg agent, sa;d he arc fcis
naming-sales recognized, ">a: net ail
120 Lawmakers, were abusing t-tir
o t i , "However, so Iccg a= the
praaibuity tsija. * t — us: tak ex-
friordir-ary measures to make sure tie
public is not being ripped ctf,"

SpagEoii. a farmer assisan: Union
Ccunty proseeutcr -ha lives is Scotch
PLEAES. sugges t tiat La**—.akin be
perEitted- ;ji Sit vouchers to otLain
rter.bu-seir.er.: fcr a-y telephone cails
they cuat — ake rela:ir.g to state

.business "The per so r. who rraght be
tempted :c use his sate credit card for
• persona; call -cuid probably think
twice before ^ T ^ l "c cbtaai reur.-

burseinent for such a caiL Spapioli
declared. 'This would be particularly
s-ue if the voucher tad to list the name
of the person called ana the riaKn for
•he' call "

Noting that one of his opponenu.
Republican Assemblynan William
Magmre, "had made a tpmat show of
tearing up ha state health p^an card."
Chilewtch aakei whether Magiare, Sen.
Piter McDonough and AaMcbiyman
DcnaJd DtFraac«co -were mterested
i" joimsf me asd my naming mate In
calling for eliniiEation of the telephone
cares."

The DeEocTBU said trie rwldeca of
Berkeley Heights. Chatham Township.
Clark. "Fanwood, Kenilwarth. Moun-
tainside. PlainfieJd. Rabwmy, Scotoh
Plains aad Spric^eld "recognized ±a:
telephone credit cards for itate
lepsiaton are a Itctwy Sew Jersey
simply can't afford, pven its fiscaJ
prcbieras. CaflcellaUoa of the crecij
earta would symbolize the lawmaiers"
detftrmjEation to cut spendiEg to the
bor.e by fcocking out all e^endinffes
±a: aren't ateoluttly vital Certaialy
teiephoBe credit cards fall into tMs
category."

Teen Talk
THIS WEEK'S LET-

TER: IV. wcrried about

asd have beer, through a
Ice together — drugs.
wrecked aiaoa, aicohcJ-
ffe'%-# Hied them ill and
paid for our mistake.
Sow. we're Both sSrnlgE.
We bcth nave part-ti^Je
jcbi. I'r= Sappy, tu: he is
ccEftanily depressed. Is
fac. he raj ever, r.ec-
ticcec suic:c^, lavtcf iiit
just isn't fur anyrricrt Ke
do«a'i »-a=: :o go saci :o
tte thicgs tia: got us s:o
trouble, bu". he isn":
la'jsfied' •witt the way
tfctegs are. Wsa: cas I say
or do to hein him"

OUR REPLY; You must
convince him tiat life bas
a• purpose, and that h« will
b# happy if he sets Mm»af"
at goal and works to
achieve it. You can
probably help moat by
advising and encoiffapnf
hira to seek pnrfffiiionai
help- Suicide taodeodes
amenf teenagera is an
i-creasing fact of life. You
can get many opinions as
to what brought it about,
but tie important tMng is
that i" is a ttuth of our
times and ami be dealt
with, Ttere are p«ple
well qualifled to help yam
frieze — aa older person
he respects, bis parects.
minister or doctor.

01 B
¥%y\ TO PLXCE
,JL;T PHONE

Magmire Waau L*psIailBrt To
Control ii Billioo Federal AM

Lacai ins-Sy
CccrSira'Sri

Maguire Bill
Would FLU Vacan-
cies When Cover-
nor Balta

DiFrtneesco BUI
Woeld " Exempt
PeMtora from In-
come Tax

Maguire Wants
Flood Auttwnty
F«r Rjhway Ri-
ver B#sJn

Bill Paaed
y by Assembly

DiFraaoraCQ Bill
Would Aid School
Coaefaes

Maguire
Anti-Corraption
Cnils for Frns#-
cators

Presses Solar En.

met u«

"TiECodeADa-.
i i t i r f o r

for Child
Porn Legislation

MagBlre BUI
Would Cat Pat-
ronage Pact

! Malpractice
Would Cyt Hospital

DIFranEesco Wants
for Marijuana Uie

DiFrancesco Wtttt Legisla-
u^e Bcvfew of
Rales and Rcgaiadaa

Forum for
§du«fori- Gathers input for
Bill

They have served you well
...They have earned RE ELECTION

RE-ELECT
ASSEMBLYMAN ASSEM1LTMAW
WILLUMJ. BMUL1T.

D7MKESC9

IOTE REPUBLICM I

Candidate set
to speak before
AAUW meeting

Women's Influence on L«ip«laUoo"
»ill be the title of a talk by A»«n.
bhiaan Donald T, DiFrmnc^co brfor«
members of the Mcxxitauvsjde branch of
H» Amertcao A»ociaiiw «rf University
Women tonight at i at tie Mam-
taiiside LUiary,

WTrancefco wms etaqled to the Stale
Assembly ia ifrs after serving for four
yean u assistant township ittorMy
and mimic^al p«secutor in Scotch
Plains. A partaer in the Scotch Plains
taw firm of Appenato and DiFrmn-
cesco, he haa jerked on the Assembly's
Health and Welfare Committee and the
Banking and Inswanee Committee.

Refreshment at the meeting will bt
lerved by Mrs. William Taylor,
chairwoman. Mrs. Robert Aadersoe
and Mrs. WUUam Stanke.

A -prMpective menibe- sherry1'
Hill be given at 8 p.m. on We^esdiy at
the home of the AAUW membership
chairwoman, Mrs. John Connolly. 3S
Partridge Rmj, Mountainside, Any
paduate of a faff-year college who u
interested may call Mrs. Coonollf at
232-1S7.

Hospital seeks
more helpers
for new wing

CONFlRiNCe—Mountoinsld* Racrsation dirwaor. Sum Wtnens, ond th«
captains ond co-captoins of th# boys soccer program hudd!« to diieuts
upcoming gomo sfrot«gy.

GQP candidates call
for flood bill passage

Miss Schmidt wins
UC student post

Karen SctanieB of Saddlebroisk road.
MoimMiEside. is aiaong eight L*mon
College fresbmen elected as
representatives to the Student
Gflveniment Association for the liTv.vl
icadetiiic year.

Union C*oneg# is a two-year in-
stitution, servini the community
college needs of Union Coimty in
cooperatioE with Uaion County
Tectnical Issatute under the aefps of
the Union Cmmty Coordinating Agencv
tcr Higher E " "

SUte Senator Peter J. MeDenough
and his Dtseiet a naiaing mates.
.4ss«niblyman wmiam J. llagm« and
Asseahlymaa Donald T. DiFrmceMo,
said thtt week the Democrat-dominated
legislature "has wasted two years" in
acting upon flood control legsLation
which would help the dismct,"

"It Is incomprehensible that off bills
which woold provide for the operation
and maintenance of competent flood
water control faciliaes have been
nailed in both houses of th* legislatiffe
as a result of Democratic foot-
dragging." they said, "The Senate and
Assembly leadership have simply
refiotd to move the bills and the

citizens of this district are the loaws,"
they said.

McDoootah is the sponsor of the
Green Brook Flood Cootrol Aidtaority
Act in the Senate and DtFrancesco is
the iporaor of parmllel. legislation ia the
Assembly. Xlagirire has sponsored the
Railway River Flood C00&9I Authority
Act in the Assembly with MeDoBougn
the Senate sponsor. The Green Brook
bill has cleared the Senate CoramitMe
bat has not been put to Une far a vote.
The bin has bi^artisaa co^soosor^p.

The two bills wwild create S^nenaber
auihorities and local goveranient
committee to assare. representation
by all affected mtfflicjpaljaes. Every.

p i t ChUdreo* Sp«o*li
HoipiUL Mntmti'w*^* tea created a
oted for more adolt voluntren. it « n
anDounc«d this week

The n*abUiL»tJqo hoapiUl recently
opened a &km& patted wing. P»tieflt
cm^dty iBfftMed by S f ^ k m « *
facilities art to be provided for
diagnostic, therapy »nd tre«LmeDt
services in areas now undergoing
renovation

Shirley Bitgler, v^ttotew cqar-
drnauir. said volunteers perform ad-
mimstrauwc duties or have patient
eoatact, depending on the mdhndual'*
preference, background and depart-
ment awds.

Retired t tacoen or profesiional
persoonel wita the neeeasary
qualifies lions might work with chiktrcn
on a onc-to-ooe bass 00 such things »a
reading and schod work.

"Too Bjany tim«, people overtook
their own taleoB," Mrs. Biegler saW.
"There are many wmys that a person
can ctvaiioel his or her energies to help
othffs. Senior cittoem, and afl persom
with tlm* to MBttitae. are a vmliaMe
resotffee of sUBs and wocern,"

Anyone seeking more information
about tfae volunteer program can
contact Mrs. Biegier at

Union Coimty town in the ISM
is in one or both of the flood plain.

•We wm cootiaue to prea for
passage of these bills and will pre-gOe
them far early M7S eDosderatteo tt At
legislature coatioues to refuse to take
action." McDonough. Maguire and
DiFranc^co said, "The le^laaon .is
crucial to our district and we will fight
for its passage." r.

Mental
Health
Natlsnai [nsfifutei

of Hialfh

HOW TO RECOGNIZE

Alcotolism is marked
by depecdecce on alcohol
and io&i of coctrol over
one'i driaMaf. TMM las of
control a a y devilop ;
aksost uKp«rcepCibly OS-KT i
a Song period, or it may j
manilesl itself almost
from l ie start of a per-

Save every Witch
way on our

Frightf ul
•Wt^apesoo

to &ink-de^lte ihe-faet
that it causes serioua
^ychoiopcaL pIwticaL or
s o c i a l p r o b l e m s ,
akohoiiam is developing
or is_already pfesent.

We tt td to'' tKak" "of
'typical" alcofcciic pe^le

as sidd row inhabitants,
but only about ttree to Eve
p«rcenJ of alcoholic
ArnericaBs are in that
category. Actually,
alcoholic p*qple reprw«nt
a eroB section of Ox
cation. enibrBcing rich
and p^ r , young and old,
wUte-coOar worten and
bliw^ollar workd — in
fact, every level of
society. Most aleoholles
are employed a ^ mast
have families — muA Uke
their eafthbors and fellow
ciBzeos.

ScMom ^ n you spot
aleohclle na^le by thrir
appearmnce. However, for
ttose daim to a perwn who
teems to be more and
more dependent on aknhol
in order to fmettoo, there
are indicators that his or
her drtaidng may be
reaching the danger point.

For example:
— Is there the im-

media« rtteaon to pom1 a
drink wh«a fcced with any
problem?

— H«s getting dhfflk
become a r«gnlar oc-

Delicious

— Is ttere a record of
missing work because of
drinking or regular at
tendance at wtrk with an
iD-disgflised odor <rf liquor
on fte bwatti?

— Has the person's
driving license been
suspended for drfrfBg
white drunk?

— Has the person had
trouble with authorities
for BO "tatfesi" reasons?

— Has the person been
involved IA several

p
without evidence of

saamiHC
CARPET

376-SiHr

Halloween Treats
On Sole October 27 thru 30

ICE CREAM SPECIAL
Biy a haH gaL a i f flaror at regular price...
l i t A HALf fiAL OF VANILLA FOR

FRUIT DRINK
Suy a half gal. at reg, price
plus deposit, g«t another for;':

Mix sr match our natural flavors

Our Own

CARAMEL POPCORN

1 2 PRICE
59«bag, r«g, 79c

EXTRA SPECIAL
Our Own Creamery *resh

BUTTER Reg. Si M Roll Pound

$ 1 09

your party complete with oor Goblin Good:

B i r 1 ! ^ * ^ 1 ^
(Hng«M CWutQ*|*s!» Gal.

Our Kitchen Fresh DONUTS

Pleasing YoaJL Pleases Us
Garden State Farms

DAIRV QRISS

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 10 A M TO JO P M - COPYRIGHT fiY GARDEN STATE FABM&INC . ALL RIGHTS RESERVED - W X *



Union College
to offer credit
exam program
A ̂ triei of Dei# Lr*«l

E»miMtion Frep-ain} ari«iti»i«o
program* wiD be conducted by Union
Colkgc aria h a to i m u , p ^ j ^
•wmrooi of the qp^rtajitte that,
ead* to earn college eretBti by

TOe first of five CLQ» ort«t«tion
prepmna to he eeniieted tfcroMta*
Uoiw Comty wm be held oo Tu«^y at
Union Cdllege't EliMbeth Urban
EdBeatwqal C«wr. Bajrway and S
Iroid itreei, at T:so p.m.

Adults who belieTe they hate
teqmred tte ajtavrnJeot of a coOege-
lew! course through independent rtudy
or • « * «cpen*oc« may att«d tie
ori«t«tiBo to learn how tbey can
trmmlate that Jmewledgt into college
credits that may be applied toward •
depm

BiDy Snapp, nrmer professor of
English at Bloaftffleld teflege, and
J«quta Garcia, direct* of Union
Cfl^H's CED < General Education
DewJopmeoii and CLEF Test C«ter
mU conduct the orientation.

CLEF, a national program, offm
canprenetarve •xaminatioBi in five
gencraJ areas and in more than 3D
spKJfie subject areas. Tne generml
exams caver Eaglish compoBtwn.
hamanities, mathematics, natural
science and social icience-hntory
These areas are included in the CLEF

t

Plan for prison farm
'lunatic' Dems claim

Moit colleges win accept CLEF
o-edits toward the reqmrenj«£s for an
undffgraduate depw. Union College
*ill accept up to 32 CLS5 eredia
toward an associate degree.

Future orient»tiens are scheduled for
SOT. 3 at New Providence High School,
NOT. i at the Raimay Public Ubrjirv
*ud Nov. 1? at the Elizabeth Urban
Educational Center A fifth program to

"6* ct*diKte«ra-TpanHn~iFyerTo~sr
wheduled, AD are at 7:30 pci. and «r»
free. —.

Film on marshlands
Th* Elizabeth Public library will

present a free coior movie about wild
life is the marshlands is the library
Auditori^ on Thunday, Nov. 8, at 3:30
p.m. More taformaHoo is available
from the SCMDM and Tee
Department, iO-ffles, ext 712,

The Democratic {recMder can-
didate* Mm week claimed their
RevdbbaD ^pooeaa BBTC taoodKcd
a "haatte pt*nr' for a county pruon
turn.

In a joint prest release, the
Democratic rififmhlii candldr*^—
incumbent WjUter BorijM of Scotch
Plain*. SprtBgfield SUyor J o a u e
R*joppi and Thomu DjUoo of
EJnabete—claimed the R*-puhJicmns
are '-continuing u m m l froQ the
public" a propoMd tonUoe for the
prison bdBtjr.*

Boright ttated "The RcpuoUaBs
came up with a lunatic plan to release
from the Union County JaU mordent*',
rapistt, armed robbers, ehUd moteters
and other long-term ptitaoa% and to
pitf them on a miniHiiBn-#eewity prison
farm tn« would ten to be'located
W M r t B t la Union Coifflty,"

Rajop(« Mid: "We have repeatedly
•iked the Republican freeholder
candidatei if any canbiaatioo of open
landi or portteni of open lands in this
area at Union County'will be used for

Froehlich asks
'plain language'

The Democratic candidate for Union
County sheriff. Ralph Froehlich of
Elizabeth, this week eafled for the
"ceovesing of a panel of our moat
prominent lawyer? and other ieaga]
nuodi to revise tad rewrite all the
papers involved ia the i»aanM of
suamoMei and warrants into plain,
stepis language."

FroehHcA aid, "Oce of the principal
fractions of the sheriff's office is the
serving, of warraas aad somsoases.
Like<mMny otter documengjarolvedjn
the judieial pwcceiVtheir Jaafuage aad
fonnat have not been revised in years
and they are fan of "legalese1 that few
Laymen can understand,"

'Obvlomly, there ia nothing to be
gained by confusing people."
Froehiicfi. a iS-year veteran of a e
EUabeth polke force, »id. "and the
« * rf jtaace are not served by eon-
ftwifig people aad failing to make th^n
understand what the taw reouire them
to do."

DEPBLATBOM BEAUTY CENTEB
We re the be^t f or

PERMANENT HAIR REMOVAL

lutmsini
I0KEDIES

Meet our skilled and ej^erMaeed techtuaaia at
our clean, private office, In a FREE
COXSLT.TA'riON, your own pmonal program
will be explained and you will lean how you can
be rid of annoying, unsightly hair forms- with
to Medically Approvwf DepOaCran Method.

Came in for o comf&rnfelm holf-hoyr
tfori treatment We'll five yoy M I odditiono)

IS minuT«s FREE. L _ . v , v tMmv

388-4444 --5553.

ALAN TURTLETAUB
will receive a
humanitarian award
from the Kidney Ptmd of
New Jersey at its annual
funj-raising ball Oct. 28
at the Chanticler,
MiEbwa Tifftlettub,
president of the Memey
Store, has arranged that
all New Jersey branches
of the lending instjtulioTt
will act as collection
centers for fund-raising
activities of the Kidney
Fmd JWdiBooaJ in-
formation is available
from

Ml Aterrts Tyf f^ l l * (Acroii from Goodyear)

PAPER
PEDLAR

•efwwn ttm Areft ft Srta

Personalized or Plain

CHRISTMAS CARDS

Phone 374-3M5

fte coaoty pci*oo bam, Tne HepwWicin
freeholder candidates have vigorously
related finag u j i y a o r n o tnmwet"

DUloo claimed that the Republican
frectaider candidate* have "have ajao
proposed mint tae*e murdereri.

p , W ers
to work ia chain gang style on the
county ro*d» Mat the tasks normally
performed by the eocnfy pufctic worts
departmMit Sbch a plan, if im-
plemented, would expose every com.
muraty to unprecedented dangers •

In ttaes- jotrt statement, Boright,
Rajoppi and Dillon said the
"Republican county prison farm
proposal would reqi^e the vat of open
tracts of land Parts, undeveloped
industrial and residential soon, golf
co»ff»e», aad otter open ipaces are the
only available lands that could be
condemned to make way for the
Repiiilican prison facility

Thursday, Qefofcsr V, Iff! .

Superintendent
in county parks
leaves Nov. !
Jack Birmtnghmm, L_^ -_ ^

o of the Union Cow>ty PMk t
t d OtJw*

UC to present
Priestley play

SINATORIAL SUPPQRT-y. S, SM. aiftard P. Cut, toft. ,,™»™ „ „ „ mrml
Republican candidates for Union County freeholder, afttr announcing his supper*
of the «SP trio. With Caw are. Herbert Htllmann jr. of Unlwi. Robert Morun
of Rowlie Pirn and Wllfam Rueeeo of Springfield.

Republicans defend
work farm proposal

Friday, Sw. 11.

Oe 0c*5«i County Dep«tmeo< af PW*»'
and Rca*eaQM, effieLttvc So*. 14, £

Birmingham, a W^tfield
joined the Pmrk Corami«kw tn IBl i
atiitfinf fuperinteode* erf
a portico be held far five jt*n.
u o«ht year leave, be rejoiaad

rwrMtjon,
HLX cootnbudoos to the Ui

Park Comaisiion i^±lde

J.B. Priestley'i suspeae
'•^Bgeroia Corner." wUl be presented
by the Union CaDefe Drama &ciety
from Wednesday. Nor IS, througf,
Wednesday, Nov. a , it v u annoimMd
by Prof, Donald JuManichairniaB of the
fine arts d«partaent and directOT of the
play.

"SubtiUed 'Let Sleeping Dop Ue,'
£he play «amiae8 che daag»s chat
exist in teHicg the whole tmth," Julian

d
The production itaff includes Lori

Duskowjtz of RoMfle Part. Irene
Linton of Rosene. Anthony and Frmak
BaidaMarre of RoseBe Part and Doeaa

a i f | M i d
« s are at S p.m.. and a

a t i ^ is also icheduled for Sunday.
Sov 20. it 2 p.m. ̂ cke& are e and are
available to the public.' Re^rvaUora
may be made by caHing the Union
College fine arta departnent tre-MOO,
Exteasion VE

Poison posters
are available
The American Red Cross is otteing a

poster with new advice on fffst aid for
potsooinf, aesording to Walter T
Cocker, chaaman of the Eastern Union
County Chapter, located at an W
Jeraey it.. Elizabeth.

"Family members should know wbat
to do and what not to do if someone
swallows something harmful or
poUeHafly total." he said, "Ow frw
paster eaoaxBS tbe latest first aid in-
formation on poisoning from tfie
National Academy of Sciences-Natwnal
Research CounciL" Cocker dplaiced
"It can be posted 00 the medicine

-•Rincrido
unitrolls

The mobile office of
CoBpessaian Matthew J.
RAnaido <R-12). is r«ady to
rofl again — this Qme
taking congreisional
seivkes to the western
part of Union County. v"1

Rmaldo said that he will
be on the road with his
mobita ofJJce on Saturday
wtth stops in Stttnmit, Sew
Providence and Plain-
field

Tbe Cenp«Mman aad
members of his staff wUl
be available to meet with
constituents to answer
questions on fedeml issues
and to assist with
problems involving
programs tdmiaistaied
by federml agencies,
inrhyfing Socjal Security
and veterans' affairs.

Rinaldo said his mobile
office will be at the in-
tersectioo of Springfield
avenue and Beecftwood
road in Summit, from 10
a.m. to 11 a.m., at the
Village Shopping Center.
Springfield avenue. New
Frovideaee, from 11:36
j-BL to 12:30 p.m. and in
front of Steinbach's st««
on Front street, Plamfield.
from 1 to 2 p.m.

The Union County Republican
freeholder candidates Herbert
Heilmann, Robert Morgan and Wmiam
Ruocco, this week criticiied their
DemocaUc opponents ; for recent at-
tacks upon the GOP freeholder eaa-
didates' propcaal for a bi-county
commission to study U;e feasibility of a
county work farm in conjunction with
MiddieieJE CounEy, which already
ope'at^ such a facility

"I: a obs-ious," they slated, "iha: eta-
Democratic opponents a-d :heir
puppea are content :o speak trcm
Mpioranee, distort the 3-jth and deceive
'-he public. They are following 1 pattern
established at She star, of 'Jit car.paign
which amotmta to nothing more than
eJectioneericg and aave onct agair,
obviously not done their homework.

••For the informatioB and educatioc
or "6uT~adve?¥grles'"aa(l "erstwhile
candidate for sheriff who should? but
obviously does cot. know any betier. let
IB ftate that ifflder present law county
jails house individuals aentaictd to less
than one year of confinement for of-
feoses such as disorderly persens. con-
paymttt of aiuEony aid other nan-
violent Breaches of the peace.
Individuals convicted of violent crimes
are seat to state prisons and not county
b m a "

point to and have seized upon this asue
to inflame the public in a desperate
attempt to satam their badly lagging
candidacies. Perhaps they ould prefer
to s^e the county jail remain in the City
of Qaabeth ia its preseat obsolete aad
dangerous ccnditian r» thc than be
relocated am of the county. Their ac-
tions are indicative of tMs position

"County work farms are in existence
:n many areas throughout the state and
country It is deceptive to represent to
"he public that persoia confined to
Ziffle fmcilitim roarn free a societv Is
fact the Union County Bcart il
Frrt:olders and the State Departeent
if lESBtut:ons and Agencies, both under
Den-.ocra'ic control/have both adopted
policies designated as "work releases"
•J: which convicted felons presently
nam :n society free of any restraints'.

p of the
Skating Center. Warta»a«i Par t ,
Roselle: the Trailade Nature «•£•
Science Center, Watctaag RCMIKIWJB. -
Mountainside, aad the Om* Ridge GK
Course, Oarii

Pachtman gets %
national post

The GOP candidate, added. Our
opponents have nc acconiEiishiEests to

m the or near atelephone-"
Th* poster alto has space for m-

cliaicn of telephone numbers of the
Poison Control Center and rescue
sqiad,

Cocker iaid that the telephone
nunsber to caU to obtam a poster is 353-
SOO, Intwested pwsota may send a

"stafnpedr'seif-adciressed «^«elope to
"Poison Poster." Eastera L'nion
County Chapter. .Anerican Red Cress,
»8 V, Jersey s:,. Elizabeth T f i

Itirtie bei^T ofhypocrisyTiiartfee-
poUtical party whicFspoEsarei such a
propam of wort releases now con-
dtnua a study proposal less liberal
than the one It impieinfflLed. It is un-
fortunate that our opponents are so
nearsifhted. inflexible and frenied in
Lheir desperate attempt to gain election
that they refuse to consider aad discuss
alternative solutions to ' ie probltss
which have been pubUciad for many
yean by sbertS Ralph Oriscelio. a
member of tijeir own party.

'Their desperate attempt U distort
the ffuLh and mislead the vot«s ac this
issue ar.d to distract the voter's at-
tention from their abysmal record
would surely fall on deaf ean,

"The consideration of such a proposal
is warranted. It coulcl result in" sub-
stantial savmp to toe particlpaQnf
couBtjes as the result of the' "joint
storing of costs, tt wculd not rejult in
additional hiring or layoffs because
BTg«t pc-^oniMl waiJri h^ ariarpjafp fn
sustain the facility but would make
available ftaaaads of s<inare teet at
Ooor space at the sit* of the present
county jail [or ftttiffe use."

Elliott Paehtmac of Union, a w f f i r i
public accountant with affleei io Unioa.
has been elected Se* ;ssey DtvMoo'l
delegate to the American Ciaa r
Society and a -ember of the aatiaoBi
arganiration'i board of directors.

Pachtnan has been an ACS voluotwr
for the last a yean, serving m
prertdeat of the Union Coutv Uadt,
itatew.de Crusade Chalrmin and
president of the New Jersey_DMs!m.
He is a member of the N,J, DtvtsiOB^
board of trustees and of the Divisen's
j»raonnel and nominating comaaieaei^

Also'""acnve Ia cl vrr^activltjw?
Pachtman has bees chairman of Unjos
Township's Rent Leveling Board,
treasurer and a director of the New
Jersey Automobile Assoeiaaon aad
.T.cnorary director of Union's Chamber
of Comaerce.

He is a paduate of New York
Umvenit>-'s School of Cammejce aM
Graduate School of Busintaa

aon. He is plaguing te
p of doctor of phUos^iby in

Business Admiaisa'aaon.

UC women will hold
asserfiveness class

A foyr-par?. assertiveness training
workafaop will be eonAjct«i by Union
College's Women's Cotter an con-
secutive TnuFsdayta from T to g:M
p.m.. heynniag Nov. I, it was an-
nouBced by Patricia Steffens rf
CaldweQ. director.

The workahop is opes to wamm. m tfie
community, as well as :o sa^eaa, and ',
is aff»ed free of eharie, she said.
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GOP CANDIDATES BEST FOR UNION COUNTY

•Mam* Mttfi mn by Pre.
iiui«iial NyriB, Ham*
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Taw
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• TM DuoiliHy ts I M P
m. pan«it ,T bom* mat M
MIR inter ciflion m»in-
Wfl *«lr raKintlH ^ m ,
Bunrty « m dHjf« m dHnjfy.

a n fir all regard.

WUT IS I11S?
Anon-prtftt, voluntary
home health care a-
^ney saying fifteen
c£«mnuiiiti€s in Uaun
County- incl'nding
YOXJBS! Certified far
Medicare, Medicaid,
Blue Cross and other
insurance for home

VHIIS

LESTER A. SARGENT, JR.
Union County Sheriff

Lester A. Sirgent. Jr,

r#-ceOvef * 2 ys . Law Erfcrcerr-er; £j«C«
Uf icr County O#oi,ry Sr#rf*

'PCFTW Uncr, Coupff Jm are State Zorec^zr Of.-cer
Jail ManaBemert GrscuatB [U S iureai . : ' a " scrs,
Bacneigr of Arts • Pueiic Adrmmsiralior
Assccate of Ana • Pa<iee Scerce
Actfie_.r Civic. Fraternal and YoOtr Crsarissrcrs
Naval Reserve Officer • 1S years

'Mf tv i at Eiaacetn. presently resicrg r Cranfcra:
rnarrefl tc the former dtrerrs Lessrer -f Urvon.
N J Dfe sen.

HE KNOWS THE JOB

HEILMANN^J^ORGAN • RUOCCO
Union County Freeholders

3S2-SIM
*»FJI.

HALLOWEEN - THANKSGIVING - SHOWER - TENNIS

60LF - LOiSTtt - S U f * « - •WTHDAY
M tyr MnUw iri
(More tt»o FIFTY lo

tasMon color* In tylk.

«• ri«Mw kM, M on IM*
mabmmtfM M

ftoml. § M C M timsmmU en « K
mix and m«tctt-

The Elizabcih Agency Group

POLICTBWJERS!
A message from Senator Cas#^

im»«r«<.] pncehM. Many, ma«ty new patlHns-
STOP PARTY SHOP
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SENATOR PETER J . McDONOUGH HAS
THE HIGHEST 'FAVORABLE' RATIHG OF

ALL LEGISLATORS AND LEGISLATIVE CANIDATES -
REPUBLICANS AND DEMOCRATS - IN NEW JERSEY.

BECAUSE he has sponsored more than 60 major bills

signed into law by three governors of both parties,

BECAUSE he responds to an average of 200 constituent
inquiries each week.

BECAUSE he has cut government red tape for hundreds
upon hundreds of citizens seeking his help,

BECAUSE he brings business sense and common sense to
the business of government.

BECAUSE he has a near-perfect attendance record spanning
12 years in the legislature.

BECAUSE he's the pTirme sponsor of "Sunset" legislation to
cut the size and cost of state government,

BECAUSE he never says No when asked to speak or serve
as Master of Ceremonies for civic, fraternal,

religious, charitable, educational or professional

clubs and organizations.

BECAUSE he enjoys being a Senator and works
hard at the job.

-SENATOR-
PETER J. McDONOUGH

• State Senate, i?73-l?77
• State Assembly* 1963-1965, i?«7-lf73
• Sponsor of New Jersey's "Sunset" legislation
• National Hemophilia Foundation Award

(Sponsor of nation's first Hemphilia taw)
• Service Clubs, Jaycee, Senior Citizen Man-of-the-Year

Awards
• VFW, American Legion, Knights of Columbus
• Sponsor of Flood Control, Adult Education and Moped

legislation

RE-ELECT

SENATOR PETER J. McDONOU
VOTE REPUBLICAN-NOVEMBER 8

Paid For By: Friends of PeteMtDorHXigh, F. O'Kee*e,Tre«. 107 Park Ave,, Pialnfield, N.J.
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Fawn Lakes passes
100th condo soles
The Mancini Company,

developer of the fawn
Lakes condominium
community on Highway
72, Stafford Township, th i
week announced the sale
of its lioth home.

To commemorate the center.
rising saTes, Oie compahjr
entertained over ISO
residents of the com-
munity at an outside party
on the grounds of the
Fawn Lakes community

Buyers given
many options
at Holly Lake
A new section of ranch

style carriage homes has
been started at Holly Lake
Park, offering added
customized variations of
interiors to immediate
buyers Holly Lake Park,
on Great Bay boulevard,
Tuckerton, is a con-
dominium community of
spacious one and two
bedroom homes priced
from 127,MO.

The community is now
being developed by
Courier Partnership,
carrying through the
original environmental
plan of the wooded tract of
native holly frees, oaks

18-aere spring-fed lake. A
challenging nine-hole golf
course of three, four and
five-par holes hugs the
lake. There is also a full
clubhouse-social hall and
large swimming pool.

Holly Lake Park homes
are all of ranch design,
built around open court-
yards in a style similar to
townhouses of Colonial
town squares yet updated
to more convenient one-
story ranches. The ex-
terior designs are a
contemporafy blend of
natural wood with energy
saving materials designed
for minimum upkeep with
maximum efficiency and
economy year round.

The developer's respegu
for""hatural anvironmenC
has led to two of the main
features of the com-
miniity—exterior home
designs that compliment

by—the surrounding
woodlands and the ex-
tension of living space to
the outdoors through wide
windows and sliding glass
doors to patios that are
included in the basic low
home prices.

J o s e p h C o u r i e r ,
manager of Holly Lake
Park, reports that actual
construction is never
allowed to go far ahead of
sales. "This allows us to
offer new homebuyers
added touches of in-
dividuality in the interior
of every home" he ex-
plains, "These custom
variations extend to such
items _as p ass4hroug|j
opening in the wall bet-1

ween kitchen and dining
area and to the final
decision on whether doors
to the patio at the rear of
the home open from the
living room, from the
dining room or from the
kitchen. This, of course,
depends on the ar-
chitectural design in part,
but we try to give
homebuyers In new sec-
tlons as many options as
possible In such details."

Holly Lake Park is
located on Great Bay
boulevard, Tuckerton, an
established community
with easy access to both
bay and ocean, just ova- a
half hour from Atlantic
City via the Gardee State

aiwimodels are open seven,
days a w e * and evenings
by appointment, holly
Lake Park im easily
reached from Rt, S and

Fawn Lakes is a *4.5
million development
project undertaken more
than a year and a half ago
and u» eventually expected
to have nearly 2.200 units.

Bill McCleery, vice
president in charge of
marketing for the Mancini
Company, attaibuted the
popularity of Fawn Lake
and the high sales surge to
the quality of homes in the
development.

He said many residents
were buying homes in
anticipation of retirement
or just "to beat the
Atlantic City-generated
influx of price increase,"
The homes are priced
from 128,990 to 141.000.

Fawn Lakes con-
dominiums are available
as s i n g l e - f a m i l y
dwellings, duplexes and
quads, with a number of
style variations possible
for each configuration,

McCleery said all homes
are equipped with double-
hung TherHiopane win-
dows, self-cleaning ovens,
self-defrosting refrige-
rators, washers, dryers,
dishwashers, and wall-to-
wall carpeting.

The homes are built
o v e r t h r e e - f o o t
crawlspaces, rather than
resting on concrete slabs.
By itself, the crawlspace
provides for a margin of
protection from dampness
and heat loss; this margin
is enhanced by insulating
the crawispaees.

Insulation, seven inches
of it, ia also used in the
ceilings of Fawn Lakes
condominium homes,

"All maintenance,"
McCleery said, "be it lawn
care, house painting or
roofing problems, is
provided by the company.
A roving security patrol is
on duty at all times. There
is a lake for boating and
fishing, a heated swim
mrng pool and a club

Thurify, Octobar 17, I???.

New American price
begins at $26,490

FAWN LAKES president James J, Mancini presents a letter of welcome to Mr, and
Mrs, Joseph Lanza, who purchased the looth home sold at the 45-and-over
community. To mark jhe occasion a party was held for more than ISO residents of
the new community Fawn Lakes is located on State Highway 72 in Manahawkin,

Sign deal for hj-rise
Caribbean House, well

known hi-rise apartment
house in Edgewater. has
been sold in a complex
transaction which took
more than a year to
consummate, it was an-
nounced by Oebroe-
Hammer .Associates, the
Livingston-baied invest-
ment real estate sales
specialists who handled
the arrangements,

Edgewater Caribbean

Associates purchased the
six-story, SS-unit building
from Gilda Holding Co for
cash over financing.
Complexities in the sale
required various go%ern-
ment and banking in-
stitutions' approvals
which took 13 months to
obtain, according to
Robert Ploshnick. the
Gebroe-Hammer repre-
sentative,

Frank Rusch, Teaneck

attorney, represented
Edgewater Caribbean and
Max Druz was counsel for
the seller Caribbean
House is located at 137S
River rd,. in Edgewater
and has a dramatic view
of the New York skyline,
the Hudson River and the
George Washington
Bridge,

Cfebree-Hammer, with
sales of more than M7
million last year—a figure
expected to be exceeded in
im—is the lanest real
estate firm in New Jersey,

Prices start at «28,4iu
for a single-family house
in the New American
Homes community at
Settlers Landing in
Bamegat, Ocean County,

Therr an* fflrpflfty (TOTI
families living in the
community, situated less
than half a mile from
Garden State Parkway
Exit 87, according to
Michael J. Gordon, sales
and marketing director
for the New Jersey
Division of Kaufman and
Broad, the builder Then,
back at home, residents
have truly attractive
homes," says Gordon,
Within 10 minutes are the
beaches and fishing areas
of Bamegat Bay,

The Cambridge model is
an example of the homes,
Gordon says. It is a two-
story, three-bedroom,
colonial-style home with
14 baths and a den or
family room, priced at

03,900. The exterior is
available with a brick
front. Inside, the living
room and the dining room
are carpeted in the
buyer's choices of color.
and the Uving room is
available with an optional
fireplace or built-in
cabinets. The first floor
also includes an eat-in

kitchen, a playroom or
den, • powder room and a
separate utility room
washer aad dryer.

There are three
bedrooms upstairs. The
master bedroom has walk-
in closets, A fourth
bedroom and a second full
bath can be added as
options.

NOT a Condominium • NO Maintenance Feesmm
Buy Direct From Builder

Attached Ranch Homa

Call Collect
(609)698-7723 * < r l m , :,.B

ShedYbur
HousingProbletns.

...community clubhouse and pool, congenial
adult neighbors, nearby shopping, houses of
worship
...minutes away from the magnificent Atlantic
Ocean, three N.j , racetracks, and Garden
State Parkway, 60 minutes from North Jersey

Located three miles
west of th# Garten state
Parkway on State fflgh-
way 72. the Fawn Lakes
sales office is open from 10
am. to l p.m. wran days * -
week.

YOI;IUUNT-\D
is KASV TO PLACE
. . J IST PHONE

&sb-r:oo
ana w«

A LIMITED OFFER.
Free, a brand new
aluminum storage
shed'complett, with

p
114,000 & over, offer good from Sept. 15 - Oct. 31, 1977,

' i h rd liluf M 00.00 including [n«

Homestead Run
An Adult Mobile Home Community
Rt. 70, Toms River, N. J. 08753
Phone (201) 341-4400
Open 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. daily
Closed Sunday
From North Jersey lake Garden Slate Pkwy
to exit 88, then wesi on Rte. 70 for S miles

DON'T SETTLE
FOR MORE OR LESS

THAN YOU REALLY NEED.
For those 52 and over, CLEARWATER VILLAGE mobile-
home community offers the sensible alternative to sky-
rocketing apartment rentals and housing costs.

anu'aciur

laths uo-'c-'ne r
are a HCS: •;( zv
clucing .vah-::-,vi

Ail CLEAR WAT S •
such s;arear2 tea'
r.ace. jff'-sai 3*
draperies s t " r ~ :
tfOWS anc " " " ? 2:'

fcr ' i -cr sty's
fes :f'sr sea-
*s a'*"5:e sea-
;ui!*-if*s. *wc *i,ii

if •enures 'H-

.r-ss is: gas *ur-

' ^ scfi*in win=

:nandcorfi-
iiiiies melud.

The ceil ~!,« _*
munitv recreai •:
ing a zcrr-cie'e •tcr'iition center.
Swirrming sec: -%• park aius easy
accsss to srecs, houses of wor-
ShiO. restaurants and convenient
commuting makes CLEARWATER
VILLAGE just what you need.
Come visit today, we think you II
stay.

Prices sun m

$15s990
Si,f cay -'OSes "

DIRECTIONS •
Mam Si'rte; Scctswscs T.jrn right contmijt I rniles cearir.e

1WATER
ULLAGE
ManaiaDan
Spcrswood. NJ
201 251-5100

The Choice Is Yours at Panther Valley
DOCTOR HONORED—Jan Kokes, right, vice-

president of Crestwood Communities, presents a
plaque of appreceiaUon to Dr, Harlars C, Esserter
for eight years of providing medical care to Crest-
wood Village, At lower left is Ted Boyw, reident
sa te manager at the retirement community on Rt,
530, Whiting. Dr. Essertier was toe first of six
phytfeians at Crestwood, according to Kokes, who
noted that a *500,ooo medical center is nearing
completion to house clinicai and lab facilitte and-
offices for the docton and also for denUsta.
therapists and other health practiUoners.

The New

Village Green
Custom Horn—

w i n wwa>***«iMfc<

'58,490
at a Price You Can Afford
4 BEDROOM COLONIALS

Prind SI
From.

814% MORTGAGES
(CONVENTIONAL)

LOW DOWN
DIRECTIONS: Garden State Parkway nuth to
eiill IDS, east on Rt. u to Eatentani araa (or Rf.-
19 to Circle) around Circle In wall SI- Rigltl on
Wail approx I mile to W M c Pond Rowl. Turn
ri^hi to Village Sreai. Models aaprax, I0O) yo^,

Samuel Fromkin (Jo^Jpc,
BUILDER & DEVELOPER KM 67 TEARS

A FAMILY OWNED COMPANY"

VDI7MVS

The great outdoors,, .the great indoors
all yours to enjoy at Panther Valley.

Security. Choice of lifestyle. Escape!
Our IS hole golf course uas designed by Robert Trent
Jones. A beautiful championship course with magnificent
scenic views on all sides. And of course there's a clubhouse
and pro shop. There are tennis courts, lighted for night play.
Paddle tennis- tnn. Thief swimming pools, with pooiside

h

With a guard at the
gatehouse and private

patrol of the community
•itreels. Panther VaJIcy is a

Shangri-La you really
must wp f

Secure. Out of the way.
Picturtsque.

g p p
lounging rirt-d, for v,ou to soak up the sun. And there are
jctt", of pnwite Lommunitv, countryside for you to stroll as a
resuipnt Fht? choiLf of leisure activity is yours!

A wide choice of fine homes as well.
You don't have to compromise on your choice of houses
either when you come to Panther Valley. There are a variety
of single family homes and exciting townhouses to select
from. Ail are quite different, roomy. presUgious and fun to
live in. The prices of tfiese two to five bedroom homes, on
this beautiful old estate property run from $57,000 to
$107,000. The choice is yours.

See Panther Valley in all its splendor now. You won't
believe you're only a little more than SO miles from the
George Washington Bridge and Newark Airport.

Actual photographs taken at Panrher Valley

Directions-
W« are conveniently located just off Route 80 on 517. at the
Andover-HackettBtown Exit Regularly scheduled bus service
Stops at our shopping mall. Open every day, 11 am to 6 pm.
The guard at the gatehouse wUi direct you to tfie model areas.
These facilities may be enjoyed by residente and nonresi-
dents on a proprietary or nonproprietary membership basis to
the extent of available capacity.
Resident are automatically members of tiie Panther Valley
Property Owner's Association,

ther Valley
Aflamuchy. N«w Jersiy 07820

{201)852-5300

Thn offering by prospectus only.
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New model opens
at Marc Heights
Ever h e u of a grand

opening in a conimunity so
popular that it has been
almost completely jold
out? That's exactly what
is taking, place at Mare
Heighji, the single

Marc Heights itself came
as a surprise The first two
sections had been sold
and, to all intents and
purposes, there was no
rr.ore wooded land left or.

i h t

Marc

disappear I:
market earlier

Homes at
Heights —colonial -style
and ranch—also sel
rapidly becaise no closing
costs are charged.

homes on wooded, rolling
terrain off Parkway Exit
117 In Hazlet.

The . Howard Siegel
Companies, developers of
Marc Heights new offer a
new model. One of their
architecti d e s e e d a step-
saving floor plan which
makes the homes even
roomier, the energy
saving features ever.
5,-iaider, and the value fcr
money even greater

As a result, the Seu
Mare—four bedrooms. 2 -
taths and a two-ear
garage—is being ur.veued
in Section in " of Marc
Heights en the Kiypert-
Kefcr.de! Read in Haie;
The pr.ee is 154,990

The third section of

saving cf appPQXimatelv
S 1.300] and because eight
and one-half percent
mortgages to qualified
buyers are available.

. ,, , There are many reasons
property, because ah of fQ_ ; h e 9UCCess=of M a r c

Then, this summer, the
Howard Siegel Ccmpaniei
were able to purchase an
estate which increased the
value of the entire

SUBURBAN
REAL ESTATE MART
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Community near city
affords country living

Marc Heights now had
access to Beere street
Diagonally across the
street from the new
fectcn is the Beers Street
Grammar School

Even before the Neu
Marc came c ft" the
drawing beard, ihe ether
:"cur models—priced frcrr.
546.980— were so populaf
ihat only a few hornesites
remained. These had been
expected to be sold by the
end cf the year now. the
iast cf the new Hailet
homes will probably

Heights The location is
ideal—less than an hour
trom New Ycrfe City or
northern New Jersey, yet
in a secluded, picturesque
area ccniidered to be
among the state's finest
residentia' ervrnr—.ents

Models are eper: daily
frorr, noon to dusk, or
weekends frorr. H a m to
dusk Take the Garter.
State Parkway to Exit 117
Hailet . follow Rt 23 to

the first traffic light
Ktyport-Holnide! Read

md turn right to the site.

HAMILTON ranch model at S4B.T9O is effered at the 74-house Eagle Rock
community on New Hampshire avenue just off Rt 88 and the Garden State
Partway. Lakewood %'ahak Kovnaman of Hovb-lt Inc. a developing the
eommanitv, which a ihcw;.^ Cape Cod. rancr. ar.d rwo-stcry tames priced from
M5.290. " " "

Laurel Brook condos
selling at brisk pace

SENS'BLY PRi :OR ADULT LIVING

2 Bedroom Homes InThe
Country. From $12,990.

nce' Sc v,
—ore A ^ I - ycu can have

a i at VaDie Caier" D"ve c
~sa> a."a see *

acuit iivirc can se
it

M4PIEGLRI
MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY

M«jslj8peri»A.M.WIP.M.,*lBn..Fri.; 18-i, Sit * Sun

ECONOMY AND SPACIOUSNESS — Lower Level rwreaao room otf ered in each
home of Laurel Brook at Brick Town, condominium community of l and 2
bedroom homes, shows design that carries through "expandable" space at prices
itartmg at £21,390, Lower level, offered in all models, has powder room, utility
room and an extra room that may be "convened" into study, den or spare
bedroom, all in addition to the eer;ffal recreation room. At right, lower part of
wTOugOt-irQB railed stairway to main level cf home may be seen.

nomtcwr.er

Laurel Brook, con-
dominium community cf
one and two-bedroorn
ranch style condqmimai;
homes in Brick fowri, is
offering "expandable"
home desigia priced from
a low ~S2S.9OO, with
nainteoar.ee for exteriors
and c o n d i c i n i u a
amenities starting at a low
S40 pir month.

Binlt in iSTQ, and offered
for_sale itarting in suffl-_ former
mer of 1876, more than too
of the 133 homes at Lain-ei
Brook have already beer,
sold. A current estimate of
what it would cost to
.eoEStruc! the sac:e home
at today's labor and
materials prices brinp
to S40.00C the same home
now offered at Laurel
Brook's $28,190 starting
price, a. spokesman said.

Rid brick exteriors this centrally located
provide easy .pkeep and community offers. Laurel
living Exterior —. a;n-
tenance is part of the
condominium, and homes
have • extra't rccrry :hat
— ay serve a variety cf
purposes* according \-

Brock is located Qn Rt. 88. •
Srics Town, ap-
crixt—ateiy one mile s a t
of Laureiton Circle and
rear Garden State Park-
•.vay ixits from boih south
and north. Brick Town, a
ma"cr short aria com-
— uttr center, offers ex-

nteds. Th#
refiectj the

good cart that has gor.t ctllent municipal facilities
Brook. Several ar.tt nearness to the ocean

and Baraegat Bay as well
as parss. tennis' cTu^1 and"
go if courses of the general
area. The sate office and
decorated model home are

in tee
arrfona^

MULTIPLE CHOICE
for mature adults
I Clearbrook
^ Covered Bridge

A Counfry Place
you want a congenial way of

setting and tne very =̂«+ «^i: •=
ife, a beautifu!, secure

vaiue. the answer has to be..

A COUNTRY PLACE
f> Ccur.tr/ Piece s an ,rn~-c*e ere eiS;us;ve :cr"r^urif/ of only 376hof-ej.

Is «« son • f-evs trc* - .̂35ii-.e s w e ! c p " i r r !oo* Ana Sur conger.ial size

f e y rs ceoc-e *r";c irore * e lame *e«;jrgi srtd mxamr^ncms Tier you tio
5acci,e wr.o accf-scio** t e c^cr— arc wcurt'v at our o&eytital, ncnjrcl ffi

tec-sir of lz

i. witn .t

Sf? CT T,e
in cur

renters
"oomniiir.ity -*-'ere
first purchasers *r.er. :he
homes were effered for
sale last year

Good interior plans
make best ,,use_. of^space
that shows its quality from
the fine structural com-
pcntr.ts in each home.
These include excellent
heating, air conditioning
and insulation systems for
energy saving Other
examples of ..Laurel
Brook's economy in living
are: well-planned kitchens
that offer a maximum of
cabinets, countertops and
up-to-date appliancei
near the entty foyer, and
close to the dining' areas
which combine formality
and casual ityling.

Spaciouj interior plans
offer a central hallway on
the main level, extending
from entry- and oversized
living room to the
bedroom wing of the
home. Easy conn<*c*'on
between the main if • W

open T days, a week, and
eyenmg by

The pleasant fact of
home life for commuters
traveling to New York
City is that Panther
Valley. the private
recreational community
in the rolling woodlands of
Allamuchy, is only about
an hour from mid-
Manhattan.
, Many Panther Valley

h o m e o w n e r s a r e
executives who make the
daily trip to New York,
either on their own or on
the air-conditioned buses
which travel to and from
thw Port Authority Ter-
miaal. The buses run from
the community's front
door seven days a week.
When residents feel the
urge to shop or attend a
Broadway show, they can
leave their country world
for the city.

But whenever they
return home to the various
townhornes and single-
f a m i l y d e t a c h e d
residences of Panther
Valley, which are now
priced from CT.QOO to
S 107,000, residents ex-
perience a life that other
meG-opoliLan area people
must find at a vacation
resort further west in
either New Jersey or
Pennsylvania.

Much of the community
is planned arcuna its
award-winniSE ig-hole
championship golf course
designed by fa—ous ar-
chitect Robert Trent
Jones. The foca; pemt of
the golf complex is
Temperance Hall, which
is domposed of a prc shop,
locker rooms arid Swedisn
saunas, a billiard -wrr.
and a card roora. a dinuiz
room for luncheons and a
bar-lounge.

Then there's the
Country Club, a former
p r i v a t - e m a n s i o n
overlooking the l"th
green. Once one of the
important homes in New
j«s«y ( It now tag in-
tonate dining room* and a
lounge for entertaining
guests.

High above the golf
course is the cabana which
provides a nucleus for the

three Fanther 'Valley
swimming pools and the
championship tennis
courts. Nearby are paddle
tennis courts which are lit
for evening use. The
greenery of rolling land
and lush green trees is
also the setting for the
community's two lakes.
Adjoining Panther Valley
to the east are more than
15.000 acres of natural
woodlands belonging to
the New Jersey Green
Acres Program

Currently, there are
several home styles
available at Panther
Valley These include five
models of two and three-
bedroom townhomes
priced from B",00O. which
make up the Village
County View section.
There are three models of
colonial and split-level
style detached homes
priced from SI.900 in-
cluding fireplace and
(•pfi?rat air-condi'ioning.

IPaiffirer
planned rei identia!
community located Ml the
eastern edge at Warren
Comity. The concept plan
calls for a total com-
munity containing all of
the essential servicei
necessary to be iclf-
suff icient . P r i v a t e
security gates guard the
community entrances.

The entire readtotuU-
recreational complex u
being, built by Matthew*.
Phillips MaBafement Co.
for the community's
o w n e r , T r a v e l e r
Insurance Company of
Hartford,

The main enB'ajjce to
Panther Valley is l«ss than
a mile from Interstate so.
The community may be
reached by driving west
on Route 80 to the
Andover-Haekettstown
exit. Turn left on Rt, 517
south and proceed, three-
quarters of a mile to the
entrance

rGRA ND
OPENING
NEW Custom Crafted

COLONIALS, BI-LEYELS,
SPLIT LEVELS I CAPES

ALL MODELS INCLUDE AIR CONDITIONING

NNr Schools. Park With Ttnnit
Court? — tall Fields, Shopping A
Commuter Routes & Amtrik

EDISON, N.J.
Models Qpm lv«ry Day 1 ft i P.M.

Tract• (Ml) STa-lMS Offi««: {Ml} ff«?70
s g n u s i n pantwa* tavm n 6»:t '3

SeuT sn teuie U •wa>^?, vervenwi te sarm I B I I T , .... -
Barn - j m f : p t >o IsteWflum Eifafes. OR N j Tur^ iM
Ea.T ? Agst sn 3 a r t t l rtts Hem I ryns**^. CreiS 51

Realtor
Charles Smith Agency

sec cf =;i A c=urt-< S'acs fas t"e nic»sT. *rerc<.esr nnces enu re
Sc esr-e «":ii--iec-r « rc : rc rg»yBur : f9sy : i for Ihe Oeitefi

2-Searoofn or 2-ietffBom-p!us-D#ft
On#-Levei Semen IN THE MID $30's

and full lower le%
achieved with an at-
tractive wrought iron-
railed stairway that leads
to paneled, carpeted
recreation room. Further
eanvemenees on the lower
level, the most •'ex-
pandable" part of Laiffel
Brook homes are the
powder room, utility
room, and anofter room
which may be used for
stady, den or extra

s ^,.

Muff communrty by ItM lAe

ftafCWilfc Goroer. to Pv-
sown SO EMi 91 «se ta«549
ta I & nate n
io mm 5J6, we m aze an

i i pos H a * 910 Hope

Several community
amenities are Included In
purctoM of each Laare!
Brook home. These are a
large swunmteg pool,
tenois and community
center-Mcial hall, for use
of all resideiM.*

S*v»al m^e l hom« at
Laurel Brook. are
available for immediate
occiqjancy, reports Mis.
Judy Fox, tales maaager
of the community.
Financing is also
available to qualified
boye-s. and in cash sales it
has been possible for new
owners to move in in a
matter of days

Among the first 100
purchasers at Laurel
Brook, many ham, come
from the local area,
recognizing the good valufi

Enjoy
perfect balance...

MS6UU1Y orrBBRBNT

mirmAmtsm\n
*UM from the

atjswces.
i t n s K

ttiart are
-in timers

between wovk and play
at Shadow Lake Village.
Unoke out-of-ttia-uiay adult communion, we're looted dose to
all j,«ur needs — in ttie hyiHi" dasraUe Middletown-RiBTiaon-
Far Haven area G«ning to work is a pJeasurevia aa resident bus
thai whUts you to and from tha local satfon of die Penn Cm ttal
or bus tecnmal in a few minittB,
When you're not worfting. youTI cvde. s a l ̂ ^ ' tennis, or tee off
onyoin-awnon-stiegQtfcourae—al in an e^uiste setting along
aaanquilone-f?i!lebkfl. You'IBke, too. tfiepiivacyafri peace of /
rrandtf^ coma from 24-hour secuittyjpie .
service Shadow Li te putoe^ery part dt your Vie _

f ^ I ^ t t d f

' • j TY

p ^ ^
lujnaioia hom« at New Jersey's mam prestfcjous
adult community today -

/

BIRCeTIOHIs tWrmn » • mriM MJ. Tympae S
Smm ta Exit 11. mm G-S PartJw*y /
soBih w mmn tut tow mt m £
W Hill «M. for ImtMtt mi;

/ ^S

m* S*«np Rd. Mi*b»rt JU, •Her IVk mi.)
(From 1h« witnl S J . I
iiH M M V ' '

Pwrkmrr IBli » B» W ^ f t l ^ * 1 *
mi. to entf; lignt on Front St ^jprtpt- 1>Hn-M-t

' Rd ) appitnt. i ml. te erti mm* ot Smoemti

Ml
tsr.j

£•— '—~



Movie
—BtMORA- tEt!ZTT
LOVES AND TIMES OF
SCARAMOUCHE, Thur.,
Fri.. Men., Tues., 7:15;
Sat., 1,7;55; Sun. 3:55, 8;
NEW YORK, NEW
YORK, Thur,, Fri., Man,,
Tues., 8:55; Sal., 2:40,
5:30, 9:35; Sun,, 1:30, 5:35,
9:35, ^ . ^

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union) - LAST
REMAKE OF BEAU
GESTE, Thur,, Fri., Mon,,
Tues., 7:30, 9, Sat . 1:30,
7:30,9, 10:30; Sun, 1:30, 5,
6:30, 8, 9:

FQXUNION (Rt. 22) -
STAR WARS, Thur., Mon.,
Juea.,7,9; Fr i , 7:30, 9:45,
11:45; Sat., 2:30, 4:45, 7,
9:30, 11:45; Sun., 2:30,
4:45, 7, 9:30,

" O - - O "
FOX-WOODBRIDGE -

DAMNATION ALLEY.
Call theater at 634-0044 for
timeclock. -o-o--

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Union - KENTUCKY
FRIED MOVIE, Thur.,
Mon., Tues., 7, 8:30, 10;
Pri.,7:15,8:45,10:15; Sat.,
5:45,7:20. 9, IQ:S; Sun., 2,
3:30, 5, 6:30, 8, 9:30.

-O--0-

MAPLEWOOD - OH,
GOD. (CaliJheater at SQ
3-3100 for timeclock).

^hurtdayonly,T)30. LAS
REMAKE OF BEAU
GESTE, Fri., 7, 10:30;
Sat., 3:05, 6:45, W:2S:
Sun,, 4, 7:50; Mon., Tues.,
9:25; THE STING, Fri,,
8:25; Sat., 1, 4:30, 8:80;
Sun., 1:40, 5:30, 9:20;
Mon., Tues. 7:15,

-d-o-
PARK moselle Park) =

SPECIAL DELIVERY,
Thur., Fri,, Mon., Tues ,
7:30; Sat., 1:48, 5:15, 8:3S;
SurL, 1, 4:20, 7:40,
GREASED LIGHTNING,
Thur., Fri.. Mon., Tues..
9:05; Sat,, 3:20, 6:50,
10:15: Sun., 2:25, 6, 9:20

SANFORD (Irvington)
- LAST REMAKE OF
BEAU GESTE, Thur,,
Fri,, Mon., Tues., 9:40;
Sat.. Sun., 3:10, 6;50,
10:20; THE STING, Thur.,
Fri., Mon., Tues., 7:30;
Sat,, Sun., l, 4:35, 8:15,

Disc & Data
Thursday, Qetototr 27

By MILT HAMMER

NEW PLAZA (Linden)
— OH, GOD, Thur., Mon.,
Tues., 7:15, 9:10; Fri.,
7:30, 9:25; Sat,, 1, 2:40,
4:25, 6:10, 8:05, 10; Sun.,
1:45, 3:40, 5:30, 7:25, 9:15.

, - o - o -
OLD RAHWAY (Rah-

way) - LIVE IN CON-
C E R T : " R A V E N . "

POINTS CIN1MA
UNION - 964 9433

"LAST REMAKE
OF BEAUGE5TE"

Sst.tyn. nutliwj 1 :10 B.m.

ROBERT DE NfflO stars
opposite Um MinMUi in
'New York, New York," at
E lmora T h e a t e r ,
Elizabeth, on a double bill
with 'The Loves and
Times of Scaramouche,1

THE SANFORD
SpriflfMM AVMM, lrvl««ton

UntUr NtwManasttnam!
"LAST REMAKE
OF BEAU GESTE"

GEORGE BURNS -
Eighty-two.year-old
Oscar-winner plays title
role in 'Oh, God,!* film
comedy, opening today at
the New Plaia Theater,
Linden, and at the
Maplewood Theater,
Maplewood,

Mill grant
received
The Paper Mill

Playhouse, Millburn,
recently received a
matching grant of W.QQO
from the New Jersey State
Council on the Arts in
cooperation with the
National Endowment for
the Arts. The grant was
approved in support of the
theater's • 25 percent
discount which the Paper
Mill offers to students and
senior citizens Wednesday
and Sunday evenings and
Thursday matinees it was
announced by executive
producer Angela Del
Rossi.

The Paper Mill
Playhouse, a non-profit
theater, was established
49 years ago. It evolved
from the Newark Art
Theater, comprised of a
group of writers, artists
and actors, who met in the
ballroom of the Dryden
residence at Lincoln Park
in Newark.

"Shenandoah" opened
yesterday at the Mill and
will play through Dec. 18,

"Nutcracker" perform-
ed by the New Jerajy
Ballet Company wi]] be*on
stage Dec, 21 through Dec.
30, and the Newark Boys
Chdrus will present its
production of "Amahl and
the Night Visitors" and
give a concert of seasonal
music Dec. 10 and 12.

Pick Of The LP's,Since
the British invasion of the
601 many people in this
coynfry have overlooked a
vast heritage of their own,

BANJOMAN, a recent
film whose soundtrack la

ABC-SIRE RECORDS
•7527), focuses on that
iagg. ItV a—moving

tribute to the awesome
talents of Earl Scruggs
and, through him, it
honors American music In
all its popular forms.

Filmed in part at an
evening in honor of
Scruggs, the soundtrack
features brilliant per-
formances by the Earl

Scruggs Review, Joan
Baez, The Byrda, Ram.
blin' Jack Elliott, The
Nitty Gritty Dirt Baud,
and Doc and Merle
Watson. More than a
soundtrack, the BAN-
JOMAN album is one of
those rare recordings that

-only—happens—^wh#i*-
masters gather.

Numbers Include: Side
One— "Lonesome Reu-
ben" (The Earl Scruggs
Revue), "Battle Of New
Orleans" (The Nitty
Gritty Dirt Band), "You
Ain't Coin' Nowhere"
(Joan Baez), "Freight
Train Boogie"

SUBURBAN CALENDAR
Music, dance
MOHHIITOWN—iwi Luc

Wnty, l«urocK wlollnist.
Oct. 11, I p.m. Th* MflrrH
stag*, loo Hum it. mnn.

NEW BRUNSWICK—
MMwauKf* Symphony
Orenntra eenauetid by

if ffi ^UiermerfiOf n w

Fridays, Saturdays and MOUNTAINIiOl—TraiitiSi
Sundays, 5*ot, JO.Kiev 5, Nature and Science Center
Celtbratien Piayriaust, 111 Watchuna Remervst.on u j
South * v t 171 5704 W10 C l e * " F

EAST ORANSI—'A Strwt
car Named Bellre,' Oct. 21.
Nov. i f . Performances
Thursdays, Fridays and
Saturday!.(:30 p.m. Actor's
Cafe Theatre, South Munn
anfl Ctntral avenges, MS-

NBWAHK—N.J Historical
Society, J30 Broadway. 4ta
3 » ) » T u e s d a y s ,
Wtanesdays, Thurjdays
and Fridays, 9 a m to 5 B m

the Rutgers University
Chair, Oct. J7. 1 p.m.
Rutgers University.

NEWARK—N.wark Boys
Cherus. Oct. 30, 4 p.m. St.
John"! Church, ! j Muibtrry
it, tiljf

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

ACROSS
1 Engrossed
I Embrice

II Salt tree
11 Laude, in

"mm Uudi11

UWneedle
14 Missing

link
l i Dijtrict of

England
II Suffiji for

Slam
17 Note from

Guido
II Garment

feature
m Agitate
11 Stawe

novel
S Languish
O Regarding

(1 wds.)
l i Popular

newspipcr
name

41 Like a
patriarch

DOWN
I Sporting

events
I Coral

island
I Stalled

(3 wds.)
4 Cowboy's

njcknsm*
5 Ran after
i Run
7 Chenu'cal

suffix
I "A Woman

U a - "
(2 wds.)

1 Southern
sweet

12 Traps
II Eternally

PLUCKIMiN—Ji i i eonetrt
featuring Warrtn vaehe Jr.,
Scott Hamilton and Phil
Flanagan. Oct. JO, } B.m
watehgng View Inn,

SOUTH OHANOB—Kenny
Logoins ana Day* Mason Ih
raneert. Oef, 30, 1 p.m.
Walsh Auditorium, Seton
Mall Universiry. 742 9OO0,

WISTPULB—New jersey
Symphony Orchestra,
Sfxfen Ehrling eonflueior,
Oct. W, 1:30 pm. Wesffiela
High School, 4341S03,

Film

tt Wear away
H> Star in

Virgo
Z2 Crossword

direction
14 Move make

fashion
15 Knight

work
17 More approx-

imate

30 Un-
earthly

11 Consterna-
tion

n Wineind
dine

3* Moraeean
mountain
range

J7 Stnor'i
aunt

ELIZABETH—'Masque of the
Red De_ath.' with Vincent
Price, Ocf 19, 10:30 a.m.
Elizabeth Public Library, 11
S. Broad sf, JS4«« ext. 713.

MOUNTAINSIDE—Nature
films. Sundays af I, 1 infl 4
p.m. Traiisidt Nature aro
Scienee Center, Witctiuny
Reservation 2JJS930.

Theater

EAST ORANGE—"Story The-
ater," a Workshop W
production Oef, 14, 1J, n , m
at 1 p.m.; Oci, IS, i f at J
pm,, Ocf, 13 at 1:30 p.m.
Upsala College, 3647145.

MADISON —New Jersey
Shatuspeare Fest iva l ,
Tennessee Williams' The
Olass Menagerie,1 mrotjgh
Nov. », a r e * University,
3774417.

MOUNTAIN LAKES—'Hello
Dolly* Oct. 7 through late
Dec. Wednesdays, Friday,
Saturday and Sunday
evening* and selected
matinees, Neil's New
Yorker Dinner Theatre. S34-
00M.

NIW BRUNSWICK— The
Rainmaker,' Ocf, 7 30,
Performances Thursdays,
Fridays and Saturdays at
1:30 p.m. Sundays at 230
and 7:30 p.m. George Street
Playhouse, 414 Oeorge st
544.7717,

SOUTH ORANOB— The
Taming of the shriw,' Oct.
M. 21, 2S, 17, 21 and.29, 1:30
p m Seton Hall University's
Theatre in the Round 763
WOO, txt 211 of i l l

SUMMIT—Camelot,' Oct 7 to
Oct. 3?. The Craig theatre, 6
Ktnt place, 273ijJJ.

WBSTFIBLD—''A Funny
Thing Happened on the Way
to the Forum"Oct, U, IS, SI,
J3. 51, 29, (:30 p.m.
Community Players, 1000
North aye., 2329SM.

mVINOTON—Life study
groups. Mondays beginning
Oct. 3,7:J0to»:3up m tor I
weeks, t3. 940 Springfield
ave. J734iM

SUMMIT—'Papier,' exhibit of
paper works by six artists,
Oct. 9 Nov i , Monday
Friday, noon to 4 p.m.,
Saturday and Sunday, 2 to 4
p.m. Summit Art Center, 48
Blm St, 757 314J

UNION—videotape and audio
works By Rita Myers,
Martha Wilson and JBCK;
Apple, Oct. 31 Nov 10
Moiday-Rriday, 10 a.m. to 3
p.m. The Coil»g,e Gallery,
Kean College, J27 2347

MARTY FELDMAN
shown in scene from "The
Last Remake of Beau
Geste,' arrivLng this week
at the Old Rahway
Theater, Rahway, the
Five Points Cinema,
Union, and the Sanford
Theater, Irvinglon.

p
n French

port
n To laugh

(Fr.)
t) Euphoric
B "McGraw's

boy"
35 Like

Falstaff
34 Pronoun
35 "Third

Reich"
Bather

S Jtw or
Arab

M Dolphin
genus

« Allude

i s

18

e

CEDAR ORovB—'Fiddler on
the Roof," pe r fo jm inc i l
Wednesdays, Fr idays,
Saturdays and Sundays,
Sept. 21 Nov. 13. idid
Pomptwi ave., 2M14JS,

CRANFORD—'The Roboer
Bridegreom' Performances

'Alley'at Fox
"Damnation Alley"

starring Jan-Michael
Vincent, is being held over
for a second week at the
Fox Theater, Woodbridge.
The adventure movie,
filmed in color, is rated
PG.

TBEN-AOBHS, find iobs by
running WJnt Aas. Call 4J67700

now!

Children
MIUklURN—'Hansel and

Oretel' ind 'Goldilocks and
the Three Bears,' Oct. » ,
1030 a.m. and 1.30 p.m.
P(per Mi l l Playhouse,
Brookside drive.

Museums
MONTCLAIR—Monfelair Art

Museum, 3 South Mountain
ave. 744.7SSS. Sundays 2 to
130 p m , Tuesdays
Saturdays 10 a.m. to i B,m;
Closed Mondays.

NEWARK-Newark Museum,
49 Washington St.. 733-4400.
Monday Saturday, noon to J
pm Sundays 1 to S p.m.
P l a n e t a r i u m Shows
Saturdays, Sundays and
h i g

NOTfCCf
Wetfern Cut

Steak & Egg*

o r Bag,,, ^

Eggi Benedict

An ,Vuw
Bring

d

WTERNATtONAL HOUSE
of PANCAKES

22. Cente, W e , Union

UZAMINNEU.I

NEW YORK
NEW YORK"

y
(MM MM f • ur t l i
ana tMtttrtM T«i S

GIORGilUiNS
JOHN DENVER

TERIGARH
DONALD PLIASINCI

6
L*1T«1M**IOF
••AU BUT! "

FOXWOOOlBiMIgsNol l t

A tang time ego™
jatay^tJsrBw,

•ME Kirs HIT

m
Msrs San M ftwtt.

An a^sniun ̂ u l mrmt fargM

GfORGmURNS
JOHN DENVER

Wake a Date

A GOURMET DELIGHT
C'antonwe-PoIynesUn-Siechuan CuUlnt

Luncheon-Dinner-<:ockUU»
Frw.l. PirtiH. Tim OMI OrMn

THE JADE PAGODA
FREE PARKING - 915-3331

U.S. HIGHWAY 1 h PLAINFIELD AVE., EDCSO

—EL P i S C A D O R - ^
J "The PamHa King" w>

Iti">laurant-l.i)uniji'-i aterinii
(•iirtuKue^e, Span l sh i American i ulsinc

Sppical Htibinessmens' Lunch Daily:
1,U e Kntertainmtnt W pHkcnd'*

147 W, Weitfi«!d Ave., ROSBHB Park
241-7400 Free Parking

(ALL DAY
SUNDAY)Spend AGreat Evening

Without Spending, AFbrtune

MAIN THING
All Entrees Served with Salad Bar Service,
Vegetable, Choice of Potato, and a Luaf of
Our Baker's Bread with-Whipped Butter.

FULL PORTION TOO FILLING FOR YOU1

THEN WELL CUT ENTREE IN HALF
(full parti

"3 COINS IN A FOUNTAIN"
.RESTAURANT - COCKTAIL LOUNGE

ITALIAN-AMERICAN CUISINE
OPEN 7 DAYS

Newly RMovifad For Your
Dining PhMiural Uva Entertainment

Fri. A Sat. I V M .
SM Rarittn Rd. (Cor. Wood Av«.)

FISH
LOBSTER TAILS
Twin tsj* B*iy*rfll*a iirf S*f*H »!ih l>r«^n fi^iur

nSHERMAN'S CATCH

« with « r s-ii T.rtir Ssuf* ftwtird <- f I.(«' mm

TitET OF FLOUNDER—Brtjiled nr Fned
sr f «FL»f §a«* sn^ i**?i»fi W»dgt

BAKED STUFFED FILET OF FLOUNDER

DEEP FRIED FANTA1L SHRIMP

irrinN
9.95

7.S0

r,M

7.515

W1HT1ON

fi.ftO

4.9S

I1.H5

4. fin

S.2S

^ s s Up the
Greatest Salad,

Bar None,

PARTIES
SATURDAY, OCT. L

Kids: 2 to5 P.M.
Adults-7:30to 11 P.M.
GamMl Fun! Prizes I

SIAaiet , Sln|l«
"1V1BT SUNDAY WITl"

DAHCEPARTY& SOCIAL
EVERGREEN LODGE
• v t l U i l i i M l .
RfnMSrl i t l l a

L I V I N G S T O N ROLLER R INK
615 SO. LIVINGSTON AVI,. 9<?2-6

ACCOMMOOATItiO
U M M N r t K W I U

ANDY WELLS ORCH,

Wm'rm Ne. !• tmr Our S«i«* •«••
I

COMBINATION SEAFOOD PLATTER

* i | f i Ijrawn H

DEEP SEA SCALLOPS
I 3 4 i y b

BROll^DJgH BLUE FISJ^
mil l Sr*»Tl SattS and Ufflofl Ws^g?

BREADED STUFFED SHRIMP

9,95 —

6,50 4,25

5j5 -3.95

1M 5.25

Fill! YOUii AFFAIU,,.
need cost no more

Complete VVedding
Party Package

per
person

Lewar Price PaekageB
Available Sat. & Sun.

Allernoons

at TOWN & CAMPUS you-get:
• HospiialtiyHour* • ChampjgneToisr
• All Liquor* • CompieleTCourieDinnsr
• Wedding CakB • FrBSh Flowers For
Every Table
• OvRTiight Aecommodar'Ons 'Of Br'de
^md Groom • Ample Parking

UNION
1040 Morris Ave.

789-5600

WEST ORANGE
350/ Pledsant
Valley Way
731-4400

ELIZABETH

Route 1

~ 352-7808

LIDO DINER - RESTAURANT
ROUTI22-CINTIRISU
SPRINOVIILD 376-1259

ftFTER 5 PM
SPECIAL

MEATS
PRIME MB
Cttac* Bmtottmm Cm Sfrnd ill l i t own Nsmnii Ju.!i«

ODD COUPLE
" • ' ' «rt WlHB i l l MM u ehaH biiwjHi TVu r i ™ w tt»

• H-Borni

QEIGIR'S SiraUNG STEAK
|g st SHpS Simk Bf9ti«i Is foar Lfkiiic. i B i to ta« Tsidrf «l,d

CHARCOAL 1RO! LED
10 « , SHELL

STEAK
With Fr*nch
• n * TMn«ta.
Onion RliMl

INCLUDES SALAD 1ARI
SPECIAL

2 EG6S (AMI STYLE),
HOHEFRIES. TOAST
»MD COFFEE

99
n A V , D VILLAGE BARN
D O N S RESTAURANT

10S8 STUYVESAIT AVE.
,- (MMiHRd.) IRVMGTOR

LONDON BROIL
5.1 (M. I n t a Sflmn HiB • •mi fti fHM, Lmn. Sliorf ml'

BEEF AND BIRD
d • BHiU CbAB M

yEarrs^aiieiMiAiwitk Fed em
Bad Ttaiin C M I * SaiiMd ia • ClHae lu l iH * l ) t .

BROILED CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS
ISISrtiJ «* J™» s « » n w *™* ••» **»» »

7 50

B.9S

8.95

6.96

4.95

-

5.35

3.96

Had!
tioi

Twice the

HALF FeRTiONS AT A

for imaller appente?. A
gfgaf idea whole i(me ha*.
came*

20% DISCOUNT FOR SINIQR CiTlZiNS
if you're 80 ymaf% Qf pidcf, yby're Old

g \Q know a gQQii deal when you
see one. Like this 20% drscgurU whttfi
you dint between 2 30 3nd 5 p.m. any

gf the y*e£k faieohoiic beverages ngi

WE OiVE YOU LOTS
OF CREDIT,
GD ahead - cnarge ygur

on
E s B f e i l .DiriiMi Club

rikOMI
CALVES LIVER

8.95 3.80

5 . ^ 3.96

SJB 3.96

%m 3.96

S.96 3.96

5.96 3.95

S.t6 3.tS

Made to
Order SHee*
Whoh

and Take
Home

:ockt»il» A Draft Beer Served in Re«t»ur»nt • CatuaL Fun, Luncheon. Everyday!
RMUyranl Collw Shop B*«>»PraJu« MsonMM Club
Moo-Sal. 11 30ail tolpm BimroSi™ 9m.io9pi" »00pm to 12'Mam .
Sun 12«mn>pni «31BS ^14444 7dwi«rt
713.2260 233-2360
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'Jazz Rockf concert set
Jazz Violinist Jean-Luc

-HQfiLx_wilL_appejj . in .a_
" jazz - roek ' ' concert
tomorrow at 8 p m on the
Morris Stage, 100 South
St., Morristnwn Tickets
may be obtained by
calling the office at >to-
9270

P r o d u c e r B ar ne i. i
Lipman will stage "Tho
Fantasticks" Nov 19 at H

p in and Nov J>' ,it i p in

SlicriclwMiett for two
month arc Phm'tx' Snow
on Nov fi, thy National
Lampoon Show, with
Miehael Simmons nnri
Slewfoot nn Nov 8. tho
Karl Scruggs Kevm> on
Nov 18. at the
Metropolitan Opera Ballet
on Nov 2fi

'Lightning'
now at Park
Two adventure films,

•'Greasod Lightning" and
•Special Di ' l ivery"

opened at the Park
Theater. HoselSe Park,
yesterday

• 'Lightning" stars
Richard Pryor Bo
Svenson and Cybill

rated FG were
photographed in color.

FDU lists
free films
The "Development of

J a a and Pop Muiic in the
United States," a course
at the Florham-Madison
Campus of Fairlolgh
Dickinson University has
invited the public to at-
tend a free film program

'Wars' at Fox
"Star Wars," starring

Carrie fisher, continues
its long run at the Fox
Theater, Route 22. Union

RUSSIAN DANC1RS*—Scene from stag* musical,
Fiddler on the Roof,' as seen at AAeadowbrooK
Dinner Theettr, Cedar Grove, Show, which won
every Tony award and played seven-and-a-half years
on .Broadway, will play here through Nov. 13.

Cal Smith in Hillside

The Fish is Delish, „ The Chicken's for Pickin'.,,
And the Price is Right!

edric$
i lhjut hi lit li

Colonial
Fried

ChicKen

FISH
SANDWICH

89C

CHICKEN
SNACK

990

FISH & CHIP
SNACK

990

CHICKEN
DINNER
S1.89

FISH
i CHIPS

S1.79

HUSH
PUPPIES

5tea.6for250

Freddy "The German Hillside, Friday. Nov 4.
Cowboy'"1 will introduce *"»" three shows begin-
recording star Cal Smith ning at 8:30 p m
of Nashville, Tenn on Additional information
stage at the Blue Ribbon may be obtained by
Inn" 2Sfi Hollywood ave . calling 9651800

NiIDHlLP?i!nai«e5iSM-i PERSON wth a warn Ad tail •
*S* •'CO

roPPFISH&CMPS
I M A / When you buy a FISH I CHIPS
Please prestnf rhi§ coupon Defore ordering.
Li"ii; o^e ccujen per custorner
VO'd ,viere Drohibifed by law

This of'tr expires NovemB»r IS, 197?

2480 Route 22 West, Center island, Union. NJ. (opp.Rickeis)
201.164.3970 • CsEN;;i ' .t ;: :; P V 05!U • F'i I Sat to Wiii.gtrt

Chestnut Taverrvft Restaurant
M? Cftestmrt St., union
Open Daily
It 30 A./M
Midnight
fri. a. s«t.
Til T A.M.
C'osea Tges

HEDY'S DINER RESTtURtKT
"P§rmff iy fupfr Diner"

CLOSED. "TH BIN PLAeS
BoolelJ 4 Bloy S! , Hill i.di

H I Or cordially invire* you )o fry our OlNNBR BUFFET, SMOnel
'o none F B I I with any entrte from our menu, wtckVUyt S IB ?,
S tSundays l to ?,^^^
I H i U S OONe OfTpBEMirBS.. _ . 1 !* iCI*L CHILMiN ! MINI)

BUSINUSMlN'i iuNCHiON MON.PRI

[
OLLY

FEEDS YOU SENSIBLY
Souieed
Breast of Chicken
Topped with

_ Langustinos Lobster
0 and Asparagus in a
£ chiHed Cheddar Cheese Sauce
/And Many More A La Carte Dinners
L PAY ONLY FOR
i _ WHAT YOU EAT!

Chinese Restaurant -

BUSINESS LUNCHEON
SMORGASBORD

y Can Eat inC!udf5 Soup & Pe$t#!
Man thfyFri 11 3Qfo2p.ftA

$295 ̂
Op«h 7 Dsyi,

A Wllk

1975 Morris Avt . Union 6S8-5678 ̂ J

Ail film evenings will be
held Thursdays at R: 15
The programs are about
one hour, according to
course instructor Morton
Cohen, unleis otherwise
specified.

The schedule is:
Tonight: "Sounds and

Sights of New Orleans"—
the musical life of New-
Orleans featuring trumpet
player Al Hirt. and
clarinetist Pete Fountain.

Nov 3: "Biography of
Louis A r m s t r o n g , "

African Soul: Music,
Past and Present."
development of Afro-
American music from
primitive to present;
" In te rna t iona l jazz
Festival," concert from
Belgium featuring jazz
players and pop singers
(85 minutes),

Nov, 10: "The Blues
Accordin' to Lightnin'
Hopkins," blues guitarist
tells about his music;
"Body and Soul, Part II,"
Ray Charles discusses
black American popular
music.

Nov. 1"; "LeTambour,
Drums of Haiti," drum
making in Haiti: "Jazz of
Dave Brubeck,"

BETTY LIND
DINER & RESTAURANT

OP I N 7 DAYS-24 HOURS
Open Salad Bar With Luncheon & Dinner

Special Buiinwinien'i Lunch
Flinty of FMs Parking

1932 i , St. George Ave.
(Cor, <H Park Ay?,}

Charge L I N D E N MS-2777AmwiMn Expresi

1 Learn to create
your own

Ceramic Gifts
for Christmas,

as
•3
i
I

| by certified teacher.|

LILO STUDIO
<> 322-9109 I

AND FOR YOUR KIDS
FULL COURSE DINNER
943 Magi© Ave, - 352-6251 - Union

Most Major Credit Cards Excepted

99 <t
in erainmon; Tgas, ihru Sat, «ves:

Tuesday Niit !i Irish Niie!

8th Annual Halloween Party
Monday, Oct. 31st

A superb collection of tempting intemstionsl delisrht*,
Served in our gweioui continent*! atmoapKefe,

t> Lunch

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK SUN 3 PM • 11 PM •'Dinner

LOUNGE

BUSINESSMIN'S LUNCH u^A
LIVl INTBRTAINMiNT
aeANCiNONieHfLy

Route 22
(Wtstboynd L«ni)

Union, N.J.
688-5550

J A C K I T S R E O U I B I O O N
WED,, FRl., SftT,* SUN,

MIDNIGHT BUFPET
Tues.,THurf.. &lun, Ivei,

<fMR. BIN"
says..,

f you havin't
vlilfsd our new
•Bath Shop"

yqy ar* wiss.
ing an experi
fflce! Come tee
our now fa-
mous "Mas-
sag* Parlor"
showsr curtain.
(No charge for aamiMion.j
Also our selection of fint
bath proauefs will iBjoiyfe.
ly- asfounfl you.. Novelty
item* that will have your
guests drooling with envy.
Tow«l racki, wall hangingj,
ihelvts, picturtt, sealts,
shewer curtains, tow*li and
many matching ens(mbi*s
thet are perfect for Holiday
i f t f l i i s

Curtain
Bin

"Wtltri P»non«l S.rvlc. COitl
Yew Nothing Entr•"

yv
N •

Mtuyvn imAy i
UNION •486-50)5

4 Treats that do
the Trick on
Halloween.
Old-fashioned cider, , ,
Juicy apples to dunk for . . .
Homemade cider doughnuts . , .
Luscious apple and pumpkin pie.

Sweeten the holiday with the treats
kids remember;:. long after
Halloween's gone. Our famous natural
cider is made daily from the finest.crop of
apples . , . our apples are grown on our
own family farm and picked at their peak
of flavor, , . and our homemade cider
doughnuts and apple and pumpkin pies
are simply perfect and perfectly
sensational. Stock up on these sweet
treats from Geiger's. They'll sure do the
trick come "trick or treat" time.

RESTAURANT COFFEE SHOP BAKERY & PRODUCE
Mgn-Slt. M U l m to 10 p m Sim. tolpin 9 * m, «o • p m.
Sun t i p m to to p m 23*3444
233-2260

OPEN 7 DAYS • 560 SPRINGFIELD AVI, , WeSTFIELO, N.J

Public TV will cover
state, county elections
Complete coverage of New Jersey's

general election, Tuesday, Nov, 8, will
begin at 8 p.m. on all New jersey Public
Television channels. "Election '77" will
present computerized returns on
gubernatorial, legislative, freeholder
races and key municipal contests

Remote units will be at campaign
headquarters of Republican challenger
Raymond Bateman and Democratic
Governor Brendan Byrne. Returns will
also be relayed on votes tallied for the
other 14 candidates for top state
position.

Commentator Dick Minton will
coordinate returns in network studios,
with Rosemary Hall covering returns
on legislative seats and Dave Strakor
and Paul Springle covering freeholder
races. Democrat James Dugan and
Republican Thomas Kean will analyze
the gubernatorial election, George
Callas (D) and George Silliphant (R>
the Senate races; Thomas O'Neill <Di
and Joseph Goruales fRt on Assembly
%-otlng.

Key to reporting of voting data will bo
the computer at Rider College and
others in Burlington, Bergen, Camden,
Middlesex and Ocean counties. Some 50
stringers throughout the state will call
in information to a bank of telephone
operators in the studios.

"We have traveled thousands of
miles putting together our most
comprehensive coverage yet," says
George Perkins, director of news and
public affairs. Perkins and his staff
visited county clerks and political
leaders throughout the state to find out
how to collect and to present returns
most quickly and efficiently. Because
of assistance from county clerks and

other sources of returns, NJPTV will be
able to begin reporting the views of
state voters only minutes after
"Election '77" goes on the air.

|
S

I Time to retime
g Readers ire reminded to set
S iheir clocks back one hour i t 2
1 a.m, Sunday with the advent of
S Eastern Standard time, Tho»e In
{= doubt can remember the adage:
1 Spring forward; fall back,"

Lupus meeting
on drug care
Myron Lesh, a registered pharmacist

experienced in long-term care, wi]J
speak on "What Lupus Patients Should
Know About Their Drug Therapy" at
the meeting Wednesday of the Lupus
Erythematosus Foundation of New
Jersey Noting that lupus patients often
require extensive and intensive drug
therapy to control their connective-
tissue disease, Lesh, a graduate of the
Brooklyn College of Pharmacy, will
discuss the most-used drugs in lupus
care

The LE Foundation of New Jersey
meets at 730 p.m. on the first Wed-
nesday of the month at Hoffmann-
LaRoche. 76 Kingsland St., Nutley
More information can be obtained from
LE of NJ. Box 320, Elm wood Park
07407, or by calling 791-7868,

planning reunion
The 1938 January and June

graduating classes of South Side High
School in Newark are planning a 40th
reunion and are attempting to locate
class members.

The January jp-aduates can contact
Ruth Schwartzbach Chaiet of
Springfield at 379-9029. June class
members can contact Dorothy Drazin
Klien of Maplewood at 782-145*8 or 762-
1456, or Gert Kubrick Krish of Union at
686-0539.

Jewish singles
The Jcnvisn Collegiate and

Professional Young Adults of N?e%%
Jersey will hold a "Masquerade Bal "
on Sunday from 8 p.m. until midnight at
the Maraort Motor Hotel in Saddle
Brook,

A fall singles sveekend is planned for
Nov. 4. 3. and 6, at the Raleigh Hotel in
South Fallsburg, NY

BUROI.ARV BBTiHRSNT
Tl> :

iVien you go on vacation, have s
and other atl iverifs aiscominuM auring your
ibseficf and af*rang# to havg or)§ sf your
neighbofS eh#ck your house P s r i O i i l

SURPLUS LIQUIDATORS

NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC!!
WAREHOUSE OUTLET

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, CONSUMER PRODUCTS,
ELECTRONICS, APPLIANCES, AUDIO EQUIPMENT

MEN'S SHIRTf
Long IIKVt
Piftn press
pi-lnti s, Jtf(p«*

Reg. I8.M $495

CHRISTMAS
DECORATIONS

Hug«A»»ftmenfl
ORNAMeNTS.BOWS, SATINI.

as low as J)9p<r pks.

PELE BIG KICK
SOCCER GAME

Reg. 113.99 tjjss
DYNASOUHD STOWAWAY

CASSEHE STORAGE
Ufllll l iC Holds MCaiKtt.

Reg. iH.BS * f c W *

LiBlY 4-Pc.
DECORATOR SET

6,5 oz. WINE/JUICE
GLASSES $ A 5 9

Reg. $5.95 £

ELECTRIC CAN OPENER
/KNIFE SHARPENER

Nsmt Brenfl
4 Decorator Colors

Reg. 111.99

DELUXE
BACKAMMON SET

$ 1 4 9 5

3-WAY AUTO STEREO
SPEAKER SYSTEM

53995
Beg, 149.00

DYHASOUND
8-TRACK STOWAWAY

Holoj 24 Cartridge?

$798
Reg, 112.95 I

4-Pc.COFFEE MUG SE1
by ANCHOR HOCKING
Beautiful, sturdy l e i . slit

$1S8
Reg. $4.95. I ui

GLASSWARE
SttS, Bltchefs, Deejnttf

Muss, Aihtrays, tie.

from15c
up

BARBIE COUNTRY
CAMPER

or BEACH BUS
loss

Reg, 114,50 9
6-FT.

STEREO TV STAND
3 Wood j . } Plate Olau snelv.i

Reg. 139.00

MEN'S PUID
FUNNEL SHIRTS

Reg. 19.95 $A95

4 10-oz, MONTEREY
ROCK GLASSES

out c«n««iien

Reg. Ml

THERMO RAY WALL HEATERS
i)»w«mwi»«WiM Reg. $40.00

HUNDREDS OF ITEMS'
IM STOCK AND MORI ARRIViN© DAILY

SIS 1 ALL Mi,, UNION — —

CALL 964-5206
^AU,Y Hum. to tpM.

SAT, io«TnuTe3p.m7
PLENTY OP

4 its 11 is

PARKING



New
Thursday, Qcfeto«r 87, 1»77

Benson Hedges
100's Lights

Regular

Menthol

V

Who could make
ligfvtof themselves

better?
11 mg " t i f 0.8 mg nicotine avjemgaratte, byFTp msthod,

~WarntngrThe Surgeon General Has Determined
~~Tfiat Ciflaretta Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

*%
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BUY
SELL

CALL AN "AD-VISOR" FOR ACTION, TODAY! - 686 7700

DEADLINE IS TUESDAY NOON FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION
IhtiMwiWww I *lw»W—. 1 I M y IMtttsMfM • * • * • > 1

SECRETARIES
We have aperufigs ifi suf t*h»*rt fl«icf
*T» irterfsttd n dttiltnfing ana m»3ft3'nf carters, Ogr
6*&i£ refjjireftwifs art i t Icaft S3 w'Wl "m ty^t^ arid 108

wrjffl n SftfB SfclHs. BefW*irJ tnCiyd#:
t Starting salaries to H O based c" * '

t Befluiar uiary inerWies ;fi sejaifwri K

t JT̂  hour *eft wtett,
a Pf*f iu«f*» in our Hnitrt office.
I t 7 v

a VUiCf rfwtfiej! h M i * btnefits.

iitel'-sfis §nfl bQ<:>

For an interview please visit Our Em-
ployment Bureau anytime between 8
A.M.-10 A.M., Monday thru Friday.

I l l Prudential
213 Washington St., Newark,, N . j . 07101

MACHINISTS
TOQLMAKERS

Prtfer Machinists with Diversified
etperiene*, 2-3 yrs, minim. Precision
turning & milling of close tolerance parts.
Modern machine tools 4 equjpmeit, CaU
or come in

FLODYNE COHTROL S INC.
•IC0V-MEHCeO«../WLiaR*T HILL,* J

464-6200

MAIDS—tun fim* pesiiians! Real Estate Sale* i I S C I I « T * « T , part timi.
a*a>lafil* ABolyineerson Union j vs. m]\\ (rain someone wtM is ! e«Berienceei, l a * ot t icM in
Motor Loog*. a? n w. union. | ambitious *, aegressiv* '0 « g r l ' va.isoijr§ « I , #ccurafe
— — — • K-10 -W-1 i ,n i o n o e s f a o l i s n u i o f f i t * i n ' - - - - - -

A n t h o n y A g e n c y , 487 «6S3, a s *
f o r M r L a n i a r a
„ _ _ _ _ - __-» K 103O-1

TYPISTS
We have immediate openings in ogr
Newark office. A minimum, of 50
VVPM is essential. Working for
Prudential means receiving a good
ialary. outstanding benefits and ca-
reer opportunities. Benefits Include:

• Starting salaries basea on skills and experience.
• Regu)a> Mlarv ifw«»s«s in Edition to promotional

"t JTi hour? wort ureett. •_ * •• •
t Fr&s ignch« in our Newirtt office.
• f re t group life & disability insurants,
• Ma|or meflical health benefits,
• College tuition rtfgnfl program.
• °a-,o vaeatiSfB ind holidays.

For in imervie* visit iur implaYmerrf Bureau any wetk-
da> between I A.M. ana 10 A.M. Monaay to Friday.

, Prudential
113 Washington St., Ntwirk, H J , ,67101

* 10-M-!

BEPAiR i-jjr- y,.

salary §• prefit

&F*irIikHCm
away,

Hff-1
it

PAINTER'S HELPER

Sare,? Sri, i i ! =«"#• '5

JMK AUTO SALES

201^ 37^7744

AVON.
i lBBEIi ' . ' i - .IS
,C. I t-s 5'viS

• estlsar*!
rS-s.-. js: M I ;

t !•:«•• i
I

3J3 MB

BANKING
> FOLLOW THE

LEADER:

TELLERS

CLERK
S.tsnen* trp^S Mills

;u' i f '«?!e/ Heights
epeFSfisr i£m#F

PROOF MACHINE

our i»'«e!ef Meignts Ope-
fit.er, ttmtr-

MESSEXGER
H j. drivers license

OFFSET PRINTER
edition a? gyr Berkeley

Part Time, » A . M . ! p.Art.
But

CLERICAL
Samt r̂ Blns 5Ki!li reqiiifeB.
IiperiBfici not e K H u f i
IffKslEy Meignfs OB»f*tlon
Cenlje.
You'll enjoy a sooa salary,
l int bsnef.ti ana «er>
Bieassnf warning cand*-
fisr.s. For afi a
pfes§€ caH Qur
Department

CLERICAL

Lrote tnto Success \
CoRsidef in tnfgfgstms #na
aivefsififs poiiflen with
tCtngff. tfV£ are ene of the
coynfrv'i leading insurance
companies gng our
SgnfinuOUS . grewfft

FIGURE CLERK
No eiBtrtme neeesjafy.
î e Mil! train yey in our
Syrrmit gffjee and tranifef
(5u to NYC in OttimBtr.

TiTISTS
l 1 Pi

sesif!en at £u

aBie ts Type ifl

Ptease ieoiy in

nrm*. N.j

TYPIST FOR
NEWSPAPER OFFSET SHOP

ft. ft US, " 4 ^ ' O i J TO OP6BATE SO3" r C i ' t D
•»PEItTT,N6 IOUiBMEf«T MODISN B'J'LO'NO
C B ! O B O COND.TIQNS

CALL MR. DeSBNEDETTO FOR APPT.

i 86 7700

MANAGER OF
SANTA STUDIO

CLOTHES
PRESSER

BAMBERGER'S
seeks a clothes pres-
ser to work a full
time schedule. Come
enjoy a good starting
salary, liberal bene-
fits It generous store
wide d i s coun t :
Please call us for an
interview appoint-
ment.

131 Market St,
Newark, N.J.

1201) 56S-5181

^ ^ • ^ ^ ^ ^ K 10=30-1
COLLECTION MANAGER

Medium-sixes CGmmereiai bank
<£ sfeefcing an gggr#3§ivf Stif^
ir#r?ing individual, fg r^afligf a
Sank censymef crzgit coiiecfJon
departmeftf- with f siting ot
«6,QW.abQ. Muif f^ve

fypefvtsery e$pgf!&n£g= Plea^#
sens resume wlfh Salary
Ff§yir?mefii5 m esftfid^fiGe fo L.
Stfvtns, Community State BiftK
& Trusi Co- Mi" N.Wsaa
Linden, N.J, Q7936

CASUALTY'
EATER

tjoer eneea

PROP-PACK
•RATER
Ej-Bersfceo

POL1CT TYPIST

wtfh sne

Excellent ocoorfyniilejfor
eireer csiifiens
s* ffr§ leasing

p B , SBS> sjsualty
insurance tor-oanleS-

inferview By appt. enly
Call Mr. Bucma*. 17t-lMQ

Large N.J, retailer
needs manager of
Santa Studio. Suc-
cessful candidate
will enjoy working
with children and
operating camera f or
Santa photographs.

Please call for appt.

(201) 585-5161

CQlumgia

ads

N A t t l

Oflofl Often. wie«, Ulary

I 14

g *
i n l I em W i l l : ar 371 JIlj
ass »sr Mf Nartutt

^ - _ _ » K 1(301

Telephone Salepeople
Silling am (or I l k l iu j lnm
Oif»chSfv f*v%f Be ( U H . High
eemmii l ior i , ptrmanefit
Bo»itlon% Cali Mr King. S7j

BEAU EfTftTE S * H S —
©re%n¥(l & Kraerner Qfte of
N j j largist most setiye
riaiter firms will tram y@u to
Betsrn* arnong the top turners
In r^ai estate Can for aoot 6|£
lira- ""

— _ _ . K IO3D.1

330*

! M l L L M i H lor «B4
j %,̂ ep m lumber ¥#ra.

m w ca. 374 mX

Mors HELP
iBcfaf on

HI1GMQNB1C?
Be your own 6051, work yo^r
Own hours. Ban or hill time. Car
"MKiary Call 6«i 0310-

— R

I
Must c* eis lor ne t̂ie otflte
atrnospfserf, challenging, .
rewaralna ipot Dlver%!tlea
BMiflon litl>X
—— — HlO-JO-l
H O O F I M G 1 S I D I N G

i I C S thOrQyghly
iericed aisg aiurhmur^
eutier Oooa WUry 574 •

- — ^ — R ! I 3 1 •

SALISUkDV.M
^art time. ? 2 P M MystbegOQd
a* tisures. for wheiesai* tis>!st
i i l i iJt af'sr 1PM.

. — — — R 10-27 1

: SALES PERSON part time call I
aHer 4. 4M4SJ)

— R 10-38-1 i
. SECRETAHIAL position i
: Pr»jfig iB« Newar* law firm j
; 4-esal enoeriefiee prelefred. But I
' net required. Salary ne^gtiabie '
1 ApBlieant must take sfeno 8. •
' *¥Be ac^uraieif Principals
' only. 413 4230, Frei ieniejinger ;
i — — R11H ',

Security Guards
LlNDINOf P=i£l

Ipiit Shift

B
Hri Men ,Tuti ,W»fl ,ftl

t 45* M. 3 HP «
Thursasy 1 Hi, ss i f M.

-*SBl«c*ntj must oualify
fop a eermit to tir?* a
Pistol «s w^il as quality
ng Qp the pitfol range

I t INTEHISTEO.CALU

3S4-34O0

THE NATIONAL
STATE BANK
SISSOADiTSIET
ILIIABETM.N J.

E

TELEPHONE
SALES

1 Pull Days P«r
Msnd^f. Tuesday S,

lorn* tet*snofie

1 a 1 • r y c
cornfnliiion *
lyOifta required

call Mr Brumsll.
aM77M

R 10-27 1

W H K

Thursday

u m

*U«i s m t

TELLER

Shipping &
Receiving Clerk

hf. wee*. LiaeraJ Eene
^ t Teiltr. lhaft Mills Mali-

— — K 10-30.1

STATIONARY ENGIMEER
opening far glue lea! Engineer,

! Experiences feller wanted far
| full Tirrie position. Join the tut!
; time position JQin the team of a

fas? gr&wtng SuEyrbaf* Bark
, Friendly y*grtiing airr.espnere
i Call Mr L«*t at isMaOO.
I — _ _ _ _ - f» is.jft.1

! TELLER
I IniernHns full time BOsitlon at
; KenMweffh financial inifitytion.
1 B»e*ri*nc» pftftrrea Bui rwt

rfquirM. Pull Benefit?. Call M

HlO-lfrl

O(W B U S N H i l H V i C I M l !
CHANIC BuBerience No. J ana
er NO. i oil. All CB. benefits. '
Salar? comrneniurate with;
e»p*r,en«- C»ll 3W.1700.

— RI0-JM;

OIL EUHN1R SEHVICe M I !
CH4NIC B»Beriented service !
person towwsrk in Essex 8. ;
Union Counties. Many Benelits
inclyfllng hospllai;nflen. Calf
»W) ;
— — H 10-37 1 i

PA\-ROLL CLEEK
3 Jo i years exserienee.
Conwenlenr Moeafion. so«d-
b#ne*i«, modern o«l«. Call W4-
flllQ.

JOUUI TECHNICAL
— — — R 1J.J0-1

SECRETARIES * TYPISTS

* far isng & shef

meney r e *

MANPOWER

130 V0friiTp*.,Inori Hills
Equal OBpty, tmoieyir M F

INSURANCE I

Clerk-Typist-Rater ;
Myif nave I fo" 3 years ts«ncy i
ex§«rience, will consider part i
time, call ineBara-OgmBer j
Aswcv. Ihort Hills VtYrja. 1
— < 10-30.1 !

KlTCHiN HELPER

Fun or B»rt tirne P A S C H I R ' I
K 10-17.1 ; QRQvtr Springfield Ha., Union.

GORICTEIE
Pull time selling po-
sition. Experience In
fitting ladies under-

f dg
but not n«ess«ry.
We offer a good
starting salary Is 11-
tara] coaiDBny paid
beneflti includl^ a
generous store wide
shopping discount.

Call or Apply
Personnel Dept.

131 Market St.
Newark, N.J.

EaugiOppfy Employ.MP
—^—K1Q-30 1

! — : R1S-X7-1
I I-»D1E>-M1H—STU6BNTS
I Make your own hours, work

Ifgm four hefng. garn ii to S8
per naur. Must have car. Call
4H0I10 '

_ _ _ R - l lM l

CLERICAL
leeoyp ad tsday^under

PART TlAAi CLERICAL
THB NATiONALSTATl BANK

— — H 10-30-1

CUBH1CAU _MH1
NOW iSTHt TIME

Secretaries-Typiats
..te eoniiser me exeeli.
BBpty: Sffefed BY our os.
I i n A l Temo.
toaayrharn tee mwifc L-WI>
3§nus *or the haMdty

t

CUSTODIAN
General ianiigrial autlci. C O M
OBB't. fer retiree, wars
H o m e s t e a d ? 4 2 - 4 i 4 1
M»oie«oocl,.
— : _ ^ _ — Kio-M-1

DRIVER
14 passenger (cnool 6u», A.W. 5.
P.M. routes, good Salary. OT-
Jifl or f fJ IJH

- — — m is-STi

DRUGCLERK
r«uil Of Bart lime lor sales, stock
a. Belivery. fixperience
Breterrea. Call for appf- Mf.

s c e p a y ignt, minimoffi
^ J_*rs. eiptriencejoriBai-rnef in

mVd. sil«a firTri. Mttif*^tL«,
eaoaBie of nandiins diversifted
aufies wifn heavy releoftone
work. Send resurne *0 Sub. Pub.
Co. i o i 4244, lafl ituyveianf
*ve. Union. N J . 07013
•-5—— R-tO-30-1

Machine Operator
Psri time eves,. f » P.M., M-F-
operator to load small piasrie
parts into automatic marking
machine, laBel U BScliage,
lor in i fu la area, c«n Mr.
Keiive at 37sUii .
— — R 10- 30-1

MACHINIST JfiB Class or
Trainee- must have machine

'Shop background- Apply in
; person f A.M to 11 noon only.
j LBrs Machinery inc., 701 ColtaX

Ave.. K.enilv»orth,
j — _ _ R 10271

MAINTENANCE man, full
time, garden apt., unish
eoufrry, •upwienced, knowied^

I of geniral reoairs essentigl.
Steady ioo. 24S->yS3.
— — — K 10-30-1

PART TIME
CLERICAL

LINOINOFPICE

CLERK-TELLER
^v.ust Be sole to operate
aeaitig machine.

TMUHS . FRI..SAT
I.OS AM- 4:30 P.M.

MAIL CLERK
HOURi:3P.M.-iP.M.

OR.4P.M.SP.M,

PROOF MACHINE
OPERATORS

E«P«rienced or W I L L
TRAIN. Must B* aBie to
operate adding ma-
chine,
TUtS, .THUM.,F»! , :

f AAfHS PM

IP INTEftBSTiO, CALL;

354-3400
T I E NATIONAL

3penin§ foi
s aayi, rotatinB »nift. Boiler
eaperlence desired, liberal
emBloyee benefit Bfogram. Call
for interview, Mr. Mieha*!
R m i . 3".3 46.» e«t. m j
dilCHHQl.DCHIMICAi.5 INC. !

Equal OpBty. Kmploytr i
— — . _ _ Kio-je-i.

STENOCLERK \
lusy insurance office offers

I challenging diversified Position j
t t f r «BB*icaoi wifR gooa aenft,
1 typing elefieal sniiis. Congenial
j small gfficg in new rneaefn
I office buiiaino. (alary
1 commensurate with experience,

many fringe benefits. Acaeia
"Wytual Uife, Iprlnf+Itle Vir
'. TOO
; _ _ _ _ _ _ K ) n , i 7 l

SECRETARY I STOCK etiBK-sei* starter, i
Diveriitied dutits in Busy etfi«- ! Take full enarge of 1 oerson, i
Ejceilent typing 5KHI5, 1 Jjectronit psrts stockroom.

TBifcis,

llfSlpflngfleld Aye.
Irvingtofl « < <!U

700 jersey Ave.
BliiaBefh M1-SW1

' 13 Norfft Aw., l a «
CrgnfofS 27J-91J0

gineer, i u n m t a i l i i employment,
**="-*• ' Ser^^ley Federal Savings.

Union office at I Psints, Many
fringe Benefits. Call Mf. Gordon,
«y JiOB for Mrsenal interview.

— — — K 10-30-1

experience with calculators,
mag aptitude for figure work.,
fiiaf nanewrifing a, pleasant '
poone voice. If "ySu Have all i
t h f ^ auallties, caii Angela, S??- \
MdA for interview. Convenient i
lronoounal«afien, few minutes '
frgm aid alfpert, off ^?s. 1 4 ?, i
!No agencies) ALPHA !
CMBM1CAL 1 PUASTiCI
CORP
— — — « 10-27-1

^urcnasing, prteing, inippifig,
receiving, record keeping
Must like details O«d steady
JOB- 3 I yrs experience 483=
1701

_ _ R lO-M-l

SECRETARY
PART TIME
MORNINGS

Apply to Mr, Afldario

GRAND UNION
324CIffiSTNUTST,

IIN1ON,N,J.
9M-6150

Esual Oppty, Employer

STOCK ROOM
p#fi#nqed pef%sn In M l
arse ef sTecte Fgeffl

snipping & rfcsiving !

i% pensn. Fui! time

weritin9 cgndiTisni, AM
tfenge ben#fiT .̂ Agpty in

Richard Best
Pencil Co.

I l l Mountain Ave SBringtieli
• K V0-30-

TEMP
MIOM RATES

PERM
N O F I 1

TEMPORARY JOBS

"INSTANT WORK"
-------TYPISTS-,.—-

DICTO, TYPBTS
SECRETARffiS

._ KEYPUNCH
Tefnpof»fY short 1 long
t e r m a s s i g n m t n t f
avaiiaBle,

Pay Day Every Friday
Stand-By Personnel--

Tempomry Permanent
457 Chestnut St., Union

iwrm
in Del Ray lldg.
S i l l p F i

K 15-30-1

STEADY EAININIS AT NOME
II you are artiitieaUy tadlarf yw a n mnU
in ota- negative retouching d a n . Excellent
earninp can be mmde «t home In your spare
time once you learn how.
Class size is limited, so hurry to call 241.1010
to discuss your qualifications

NATIONAL COLOR
LABORATORIES INC,
JM W. Pint * « . , Ros«n«, N.J.

K n i t HrrtnttBM 11

I WILL »*6»»lt in m i home (Of
wornlnj parents 373 I B t
- • — H 10-30-3

MAV ! HELP T0U7

M B , Rhonda M-MM
AWL TYPES OP READINGS

TAHOT CARb »1*OIH5S
ASp*c KM MorrllAve,

unlorVl Bik, from Cfr.
Z 11 -

• BT1ST AVAIL*0LE to mate
tficatures at tour ne,i party.
Bar Mittvah or any seeesien.
Color caricatures (ram yeur
Bfioto. any l i i t l j i Oii paintinos
lor sale. 7*3 5i]¥ or 7*3 1513
— - _ _ _ _ MA ION 5

MRS. PAULINE
Gifted Psychic

AflvlceOnLile
sil St Oeeraes* .Boieiie

245.5234
Z131B-J

OUITAH klStONS
ieglnneri t. Pro»««ilOfiai». AIM
electrle Bail l i w n . By pr9<'l
Instmctof, Osn Bieci L»ntln»
617 t7sl, MJ »73
_ _ _ — — R1S-M11

PIANO LltSSNS
P'Hat*. •iperieneeel, all ages,

1 n your nornt Call 74J SSil alter

i ± i _ •„>»
OUALIFIIO »oung teacher will

( glvepian© lesionfin y&uf homt
Beginner a, intermedlale

' sTyaenfi Pgr ^fo call Hi If3f.
— — ' — K 1VHI

PIANO LBIIONS
Ail agel, all l d

alter 5 PAS.

U
LEARN TO CKIATf TOUR
own ceramic Blfti for
Cnlrsrrnal, Bf ceftltltfl ttaetier
Lil« Snjals, 3U »1W.

. — R18-U-U

MRS. DORINE
SPiHITUAL Bf AOEB k

ADVISOR

For Sale

(ALL HOUSEHOLD
INQS must b# iflj

you may
Vf whawver Bfobiems
y have.

,ROS Pk

POHTBAITS
H i J f i

OIL, water

PUZILB CORNER A
iust published c n i l a r t n ' i
activity Book By Milt Hammer,
B pases aeslgn»a to proviae tn

TRUCK DRIVES
RES FLi iL 1 OIL CO,
I.eellent Benefits, 40 fir. week
~ eyerfirne. Truck driving

i ejptrlence reguirea, J76 1300. f
A.M.* P.AS., wMkdxyt.

STOCK WORK
OlyersKied receiving

RID-JO-l

STA3EBM1
Si 1RQAD STREET
BLllABETH.N.J.

EauOOppry.lmployefM- F
-i - R 10-30.1

PART T i m * *ve i , office
cleaning. Union 4 Middlesex
Counties. Must B* dependable.
Car nee. top pay. Call lM02Si.

" Kll-S-1

Factory. Pull time steady work,
heavy lifting. Do nof apply
unless you ar^ able boaied §̂
willing"to work. Apply in person
only. Bagie IBOftogj. 1JJ3
Burner Ave (near Vauiflill
Re ! Unieri,

TV SERVICE MANW-SOOd
| salary s. proflMh*rl'n«; call
| Tohia'5 ApBiianee, Hillside, »»»-
! 03.44, 9 to a.
I — — ~ HAi-f-l

i TYPIST
| fi«eliem enperienced typist
< fast I, accurst*, wiffi son*
I statistieai experience, s ,

: f-Orante «OfUulfing flffrt.-Wrlt*
Bo« i l j , i . Of anse, N.j W817 Of
call trims.

Kto-ao.1

opening far person who wispes
to^ ^eave Jieuiehslg chores
bcnln'd*~tar parnTmeTeorHTirr-^-»
new Springfield office. Accurate * TIACNSR neetfi—CarVfbr 3 I
typing, stena, and a desire to school aged children 7-38 to 9:
enjoy your iob are ah tha'i ; a^m. Livrngsion Schoel, union
necessary. Contact John C. . Ave M4M71
Oeeos, i«7-lojQ Before 11 a.m. ! w * ° _

— • — HlO-JO-l '

f full i Part time,
experienced for Luncheonette ifi
Linden. Call MHO ask foe
Andy

WAREHOUSE
STOCK PEOPLE

PART Tim» j a i « , need another
salejpefson who would like w°f*
selling aeeofative linens h ' ' " - • '
Mdspf eads 2 or 3 days a week.
Apply Mf, Johnson, Bed t. latfl ,

~ — K IB-36-1

. . . — gooa shorttijna
8. typing skills essential, facility
«<ith figTjrM tieipful, aiverslfied
wsrk. convenient Maplewood
location. Call 751 MM. Mr,
Randolph.

— — — RlfrJQ-i

K 1D.JO.1

Telephone Sales
/y\onaays.., S p.m. fa i p m. |
Handle incoming h make I
outgoing calls/ salary plus |
cqfnmissien.- suBurpan afficg j
with security, Jail Mr. Brumeli. \
» to S-at 4M-77B0,

R g a L « I T * T « S * L l I |
High income apBortynify far j
sales mlnoM intfvlaual wno
Ilket Besple, challenge s. good j
income. Multiple listings, top
commissions, moaern pleasant I
office. Experlenee prefeffe^ !
but may consider trainee. Call I
Mr. Bussa J744W, All inquiries
eofrfidentiai.

OAK RIDGE ftBAUTY
m Mstm A ™ . SETinif lew

J1CHETABT TYPIST

BENEFITS
Don'! sen Newark down the
riveri Work in downtown
Newark; our client
companies art looking (or a
choice few peepie with gooa
Skills 1 pepsnulity, No
eorrtraet to sign.

M Bmiiimmmt
ProfeHlonal plaeefnent Div.
mi Morri* Av,Union M4-1M

TELEPHONE SALES—cart
time tM* your own hours); waf K
from home/ If you enloy talking
to people you may flna this an
interesting way M maHing entre
moneyi some telepnone sales
experience required; caii Mr,
Brumeli at 6(16 7700. f to I ,

—— HA 10M 1

TEEN-AGERS, find JOBS

by running Want Ads.

Call Me.770fl • now!

& PACKERS
Full time Experience helpful,
Oooa pa? plus benefit paestage,
hsipi ia i i ia i lon, vacation,
mirchahaiM disWUnfs. Apply to
Mr Wa*rnan, Rds Auto Stares,
Route n S. W, Chestnut It. (OPB
Fiagshie! uniofi, N.j,

JOB HUNTING?
d msfe lsto_ opportunities

under "HELP WANTED" On ihe
following page,
— ~i_ — HAff-1

EitipltunnnlKftntad

PROFieiBNT TYPIST • WICL
DO TVPINO IN MY HO/V>B
WILL PICK UP 4, DELIVER

^ _ HAl»»f

please a friend • • * •

S _ _ MA 10-J0-5 | * « ' ^ "

Mrs, Nancy 24M763 | -——.

fiSo
it,,

SSuW
Crtna

PJyenic Riaaer & Advisor
Aavil* in m problems, i l l
tyo#» 01 reaalnfls. Consult tnis
giftea lady, Kenllwortn, NJ

R 13-10-S
TM1RAPJUTIC MASSAGE

• y Bxwr) *n»a Mas«tg«
Thefaplit. For apet 474-4137.

Z I I J4-*

• BEAKFBOMT, CHAIRS,
Barealounger, rut, air
coneitioners, and wntenti ot S
raom apt. can MI -MOJ,

R10-U
CEMITlSYPLOTi

Hollywood Memorial Part
DIVORCE YOURSELF * G«hsem<ne - —-0 1 URS
Divorce, Bankruptcy fc Will
Kits, far appi. 1(17474, H |
Sruyvesant Av,, Union,

10-35-S

Fortune Teller
Cars J. palm readings- crystal
Ball h psychic retains, in my
private home, near 411 fram. me
appt. KS-4137.

MRS. 1SSKA
IT

K 12 2*j

^ tBjRS.-AevijQft
A TruePsyailcClalfvoyaflt.On*
visit win «nvlnci you. Taret
card reaaifigs. All ai
prlvste & confidential
13J MORRIS
St-.MORRiSTOWN

Oaratni
a u M m s Iwyvesant Av ,

Union 4«| 4306 Qftiet liflO itu»
Ave . Union.
— — — ' I t )

E l M I T t R Y L«ts.Oraeel»fia j
graves (4 Buriiis) I17S, Private
owner, lion sectarian, 3S3-7i*7-
— - K10-J7

COMilSNMlNT t H 8 f .
skis. Boots, pales Bindings,
Skates at feas, WicM. (Jf court*
we af* ieetpllng wint»r
rTiercnandlsa for t u m o U f
toBSSBan »lmo«» n*v* ̂ | , Scortj
Swap*. J7»-flia. 17 NO. loth St.,
K i i e H

_ _ k la-M
CONT6VP DlnlBfl Rastft Ml
JJOO. washing machine 1125.
refrlf, 171, 14' Mil Boat 1190.
exercise Blryel* 115, wail te will
ar»p« USD, vacuum clHfwr
tli. elKI, Broom Us, tuna

RU-Jl-i

Lustt Found

LBlTi llaek puppy with white
hinfl less, hear water tower in
Msumalnslae

REWARD, mom

•nit. set i l M , irnall elect
organ l a , Pho«i« m M7J days.
H4-MM eves, «nd wHkend dayi
or visit iflW BrlghtSB St., Union.
NJ , Sat. 4 luft.

R10-3M

O«d—Br«u—jlnsH, old Jenny
Lina aay Bed, fine walnut
Knenfiale dl»k, wainut oval OS
table, paoj, twin maMgany
t»O5. tn.tr a lonB. Jiges i
Maggie Whirligig.' pine corrwr
cuBBoardi Marguetry i n .

Musicliotrurtiom

PIANO (, QUITAR Injrructloru.
la. par l i i ion. Call Mr,
OrrhHm

R1S-J0
CONTENTS OP HOUIE - 5.1
Oct. W, i n , M limwooa Ave
Union, cash silly. Antique
eomefl Beef taBI* I S ] , m«it
grinaef, ottier ButcRcr'i toeli,
all furniture, rieviahsKl Hirns,
i p c e s , ctrimles, cesTum*
iewelry, tsell , mylHal
instrumenil- Some *id. some
new, from 5 cents to uto,

— "" B1B-JQ
DEN Pu«N. 3 BC. leather US,
rMliner 17, maple arm cnalr
wiftiout cusnien IJ, Oood cooa.

RIO-JO
DINETTE or kitchen t*BI«, 4
ctialrs, walnut formica 18*41,
W leaf. Iwtilent eond, SIM,
M*DM3 eve*, ft w e e i i n * .

and VICES
•686-7700 Those txperfs]Ar© A r N i w ^ T M r ^ j w h ^ ^ i M l M ^

Appliance Rtpjin « • *

SIBVICiNa most maler
brandi-wasners, oryers 1

l h All
i

dlshwasners.
7

Alldlshwasners. A l
guaranteed, 37S-W3B.

rs 1
work

•ABN a Stgie certifitate as a

work, fleiiibie hours, JU-JUS,
— — K lO-JB-l

hardware, Facii. open fa

season. Never a fee ta you
A=l Tempsrarles

1«J Morris Av.,
loi NO. WeoaAv.Uinaei. . . .

1 - - * io.jfl-j

CLERICAL ».J sefmanent with
Insurance Agency, Morris .Ave..
Springfield. Ofganiiea Berssn fa
BO filing, tcjepnone, mji i , life
typing State ssckgfaund' or
eiiperlence. write e!»M. Bm
^flil, iuBurean PuBiishing do.
1191 Ifuyve^anf Ave Unlofl.
_ _ _ K 10-JO-l

CLERK TYPIST
V¥l are looking far a mature
person wim typinfl skills !• same
Background in sfefio, filing !•
B»sic attiee Brsceayres, Call
KenSteinfeich for appl. 171 1300
ifvinstan Center ares,
_ _ _ _ . K 10 17 1

C1.ERK TYPIST
panding plastic c§ neegs
'rk t/ois*' uood //ilh figures
ERSeY PLASTIC MOLD6IC;

Salvage st Irvtngtcn N j
> 130°
- - S 10-30-1

BOOK A TOT
I. GIFT PABTY

Oe^^rou^ Awards
OEMOtt^I RAIOH5

ALSO HEEDED

For lurtntr iinormaylon. write
SAHTA'S PARTIES

Bcr r. Avon. conn, nuni
oft o i l Toil r-rtt i aoo-ijarto
_ . _ . , _ R 10-2?
CAIM1EB H O I T « S i AND

A in p«r»n.

OPERATORS
if you have experienn In
hot forg* drop hamwier
speratlOns ant are
Intefestetf in malting WP
wages, we have tH«
opportunity you've been
lowing « f . Call 7a!-«743 of
apply in (efseo.

BWiss
COOPEB-WIS

2OB Burnett Avenue,
/viaplturood. N.J,0»B4§

ADivlilBfial
Cooetf ]ndu«rles,iBt

BqualOopty.BmployerMP

K ly-Jf-Jl A

wood
tr im,

_ . _ . . . a 3*fl.
BuBlic at suBsti. savings. Open
«k. da*j to i em. Sat to noon

'•BCHITIAIIULWOKK

1 Rahilway
it ttli

Catpttitff 27

SMALL JOBS
Horn* repairs, carpentry,
panelling, lillno, van interior^.
All work Juar. n. fully ins.Joe.-

J41 0J43'
K't-f-17

CLEKK TYPIST
g versiftt»d cferical

n congenial advertising
a g y office. Part time, good
tvpinfl skills - -nust Please cail
Vcra at M i n n .

MARK ADveRTISING
Route 22. vauxnaii Rd.,Union

— k IO301

CLERlC TYPIST
Sam office position for s wide
variety of miK. duties. Some
stena Skill reqiiired- Ideal
ptAJtion it you Arc anxious to
return to me business world full
Ttrrnr- • h* -d> m n Par. .Full.
Company Benefit*. Salary

comiWHua * 5
Call 2^^4300 tur 7D forCASH M C I

For malor fooo ot*tr Tri#kj
lOO you new • « • to lv*vi

security S*eV tJ»i«ni»~ro<l,' -- I-T
Sail,, KMSM, SnHllno' c*"'*' Hrs, »-S.

R10-J0-1
In for— _ _ K-\"ia\ COMPANION. tlvi

. 1—^ *—~ Mnof-um able to car* for Herself
| r u BA&Y'S old to/* *"tt Nice- h*w»w ,rt Maplewnod Car

Ad Call &M T79C •*lp»u' Call i/» 1051

Free Toys and Glf ta
Hdve a pfaynouse Part/

Cair373 70S4
__ ^ K 10̂ 30 1

FOLLTlMtJOBi
Available Monday Ittru FridAy.
I X to 5 P M
M1ULBURN CAR WASH 374

CABPEHTKBCONTR
Ail types eontr., additions,
repairs I, femodennfl, Altef, ins
wm. P. »lvi«re, Mi-7J«.

KtfW
G.eRKENWALO

CARPENTBH CONT R5
All type repairs, remoa'i'g., kit,
parches, enclosures, eeii»fs,
attics. Free est fully Ins tU-
nn small iobs

— • K t IV
CARPENTfcH

interior a. •uteriof
Sfn*ll Iocs — formlea work,
repairs Call Tom. MJ-sa-C

xptn
ALL types of -carpMitry work,
ceilings, paneling, doors «
windows. Ho |ob too small Cat
Al J7JCB3 after 4

~ — K 10-29-77
Ciipet t Sup 21

FULL T I M E Sales i"*ir>ier
r>osifloi, «• aist mgr. n«eo>d.
r IroDle hcurv paid benefits.
Apply 9 S—Valley Fair's ladles
dept 1445 Sprlngfieiu «v<
Vau<hall. H j .

— - . — - RIO 30 1

GAL/GUY FRIDAY
International sales ottic* in
Onionseefc-s indiv!o,i,nwitn good
Typing skins T- pi^asanr pnone
personality for diversitlei:
position. Evctfllent benefits a,
OOO0 tUHJIl. Call Ml
IMtXHi

CAStPmTIMST'L'O.
Wall to wall. Plus rrpalrs
Eiperienced Call Andy

75V4781

— - K i

GAL FRIDAY
For general clerical ft,
administrative duties. 3 days a
yr+flr ApfijY/Wfs Elsenb«rg 379-
Om Bed H Bath. ~77tT MorflJ-
Turnplke. snort Hills

KIDS IN SCHOOL*
Work i t Roy Rogers,
Sprlnrfield. 10-1 P.IVL 379-W4J.

Child Cans 31

Wonder World
Nursery School

1359 Morris Av.,Unlon,N J
Finest in pre-scnool
education. Ages. 3 to A. full &
half day sessions. State lie.
A, certified teachers.
Bio Tor " "

Kindergarten.
Sept. "77

CaU 687-2432

DttalMajjH_

DRESSMAKING
a. ALTERATIONS

233 f lM
— — K t f - M

Dnifiy-i 3!

LIMA PAVINS INC,
Driveways, parking ton s.
roads. All type fijasonfy. JSret
est. 371 3000, 37MJM, " _

J?

wlr|ng: I S ail? days, eves. 153

HELJOH Elect,.l,ic. No. 40M.
fully rnsurea, no JOB too big, ns
loo tm small. J4IWH.

- — ", K t f W
firfRic*l..iuti amp, ser»,

on tne averaae, 1 family name
$170, J.JLH, •leeff-ie i P f f ^

Mtrtthntst

PUppaT 5HOWS On.jinal hand
pupoet orogranis for all ac t
Clip 4 lave 33HJ70 _

= = K t-f-39

Furniture Rtplin 45
FU1M1TURE l*SLIiHINS

leparlng. Antiques resfof««,
:eRnlshlr«, Henry ,RBff, Call

« , , - «

CalJtt Doorl

CARAQE DOORS Installed,
garage ext_, repairs «. serv.,
electric operators t. radio
c o n t r o l s S T E V E N ' S
OVEHMEAD DOOR, 141-07*1.
- . — I* ft 47

SO

H H E R A L COHTRACTOd
Alferatlons. additions, pafnttng.
kltcfieiu, etc Fully Insured, ft.
SANDS 467 «7«5

• — RTfM

General Home Repairs
Ail emtnanicT repair* Exptrt
masonry, si«p», carpentry.
Batnrooms. plnttrlng Rew.
price faiumO Fra*ex» I45-»l4»

Home Impummtirti U»ns, fininceComnimtj 60 Moinfn t SHm|« 64 I

LINN CONSTBUCTION
CO , INC

CAHP6NTEH5 HOOFERS
WE BUILD 1 REPAIR
ADDITIONS DORMERS
ROOFS J, GUTTERS

LEADERS GARAGE
DOORS FAMILY ROOMS
MANY REFERENCES
FULLY INSURED FREE
ESTIMATES

AM t3X • 371 1651

IMTCBIOR • eiXTERIQB
paint ing , paperhanglng

4y
sltectrocking,
317v.

lloor tiling 371

R 10 29 50,
RELIABLE CONTRACTORS
INC. Home repairs, alterations
& new construction. Reasonable
rates No waiting time Frea
estimates. 133-2479

RR ]&»5

General Contractors
FRANGIONE CONST.

5p*claflltng In Aspftalt
Concrete. Masonry Repairs

Chain Link Fence
installation and Repair

INDUSTRIAL*. COMMERCIAL
MAINTENANCE

FREE ESTIMATES
Oyun or 371 7?U

- - MA I0-l»-50

KitdiMCasifMti 5S
KITCHEN CABINETS

Sold «• Installed. Old cabinets
resurfaced with Formica
Formica counteriops- 4140777

, — K \<yn is

IKE HOMEY BO
CABINET R6 FINISHING

Veneers
AnTiduing t/lnyls-Formlca

Recover four Old cabinets.
New Doors &, Drawers.
Counter Top*

96^3712

SAVE MONEY!
BUY Dtrtct From Factory
Dolly Madison Kitchens

Showroom and" Factory R r '•
Sprlnolleld 37T4070

HfS .tan**

LOANS BY PHONE
Secondary Mortgage loans

WAJtSTICCORP
70*5 Springfield Ave . union

CALX, 964-0747
R

Mzunrj 63
CALL M£ LAST, Masonry,
plastering, waterproofing, self
empl. $. insured. Work guar. A.
NUFRIO, 30 yrs. exp. E5 t 8773.

RtfA3

FRANK MOMR 11 yrs
experience. Steps brick & ston*

t
additions Fully Insurad Frea.
estimates 241 w*» aYter i r « i

— R 10-K-A3
TONY SOTTOSANTI — AAason
Contractor Steps., sidewalks^
waterproofing retaining walls Sp
additions VI 2063 or 375 M O

. —— R 10-29 A3
All Ma*anr* Steps, sidewalks,
waterproofing Self employtd.
Insured A ZAPPULLO a!7
617* or VI 407*

R T F «
STEPS ilaewalks masonry
Ouality work r^a price! Fully
insured V Deutsch,
Springfield

Florida Specialist
DON'S

ECONOMY MOVERS INC

Local &
Long Distance
Don Albecker Mgr

Union, N J
687-0035

FwrtMf (.Ptpcrhancini 6%

DUTCH BOY PAINTS
family exterior J175. 2 U75. «

14/5 and un. Rooms, hallways.
stores 115 »nd up. Residential,
commercial, scaffold, trim lota,
carpentry, very reasonable.
Free est, Pree minor repairs,
fully Int ]}] 4000 or 374 M3*

R 10

KELLY MOVERS
Local & Long Distance

-Aoe«t-Nft*tt* ft mar-lean-. Van
Lines. The CENTLEmen
movers. 397-1390.

Odd iota
LIGHT HAULINC Clean up
garage basfnts.. remove old
turn, appl Days 487 2161 aft
4:30. M J T ^ H .

K M 44

MoriRflStaraf*

BERBERICK&SON
E«p*rt MOVERS at low cost.
Fully ins. Free Est. SPECIAL
SENIOR CITIZEN RATE No
|ot> too small. Call 4M §37» and . PaiMtM I PMdilaflaiM
compare our rates R 1 ) W 4 4 1 " . -

Rubbish Rrmoved
AH appl., furn , wooa i. metals
taken away. Allies, basrn'ti. &
gar cleaned Real, rates 37S
}7I3

— — K t l a e
IRV CAN FIX IT—Palntlnu.
carp., elec., plumb, repairs S.
new Install. No lob too small.
Reliable «. reds. 773 4751.

tens*
I

PAINTING
FROM 1HVINOTON - KETIS

painter. Int. a, Ext. Fully
Insurea. Ctll 177 3343or 301-97(7

RKil
CARLF.K^EHHEIt

inlertor painting
paperhang.nd First clasi

» 5 3 I

6.
work

R 1 0 B M
PAINTING

exTEHIOR ft INTKRIOIt
Try usi Good gob. reasonable
rates Fre» estimates 484 Wl l

R io-17-aa
PAPEBHAMOINO, SAN IT AS,
FREE ESTIMATES PROMPTFREE ESTIMAE
SCRVICE. CALL
P.M. 4S»»?3.

PT
AFTER 4

RLD PAIHTINO IIRVICal
inf. t. E » . Qmllry work Real
prices Fully Int, F n t «lt 343-

ns*
W ( TAKE AWAY cast Iron,
furnaces, bathtubs, sinks,
radiators 8. xtoves. Call2B9-17s».

R 102

MOVING
Local t. Long Oistanc*

~r«e ESIImans Insured
(Kecpws movlno

andyouuve>

Paul's MAM
Moving

1925 vau*rmll « 3 .Union

Rrtf-»4SHOSTLINE MOVHH*
Packing a. storage Apctlanc*
moving Spec in piano moving,
24 hour serv 4te 7J47

"" CO
171 per nr., personally sup*r.>
Ins., lurp paddvd- Local §.
Statewide. Snort trips to ». from,
J4hr sarv. Fra* c*t. Plans

DAN'S PAINTING
And oecoratlng^ int. «. t»t
Reasonable r a f n . Free
Estimates- Insured. M*«2OO.

INTERIOR * BXTBRIOR
Palrmng. MaiMn (. Butter..
Fre* •sHmatn. Insured. ,»U-
7913 or 7iav793l». Mr. J. Glamlnl.

Rtfat

UOHEYKATZ
Painting, paperhanglng.
plastering Interior «. anterior.
Free estimates 4«J 7172

— Rtf««
J JAMNIK

E»t (. int Palming, decoratlna
«. Papernanglna F r « Estl
mates. 417-42M or M7 M l * any
time

R t ( M

riumlxnf t HMtJni

LAMCO
PL0MBINC4 HEATING

CONTRACTOR
Sneciailllns in baths,
kitchens, also home
improvement! basements,
attics, additions, rnlnor
repairs, etc Free e»t Fully
insured. Lie Ng SIM

1206 or 667-0904
i n i -II.ZTF71 .

71

WILLIAM H.VCIT
Roof ing Seamless Gutters

Free«t DoownworK NJ. Ins,
Since 1933. JfJ l l u

All types Of roofing & repairs.
Slate. Asphalt Shingles. Hot Tar.
Gutters. Leaders. ln». Free Est

CREST 8FG.,374-0627
S O O f l H O G U T T E H S 4
LEADERS ALTERATIONS
FULLY INSURED FREE
ESTIMATES M4 0tll

— X i

Fredrick W. Richards
PAINTING*, PAPCRHANGING

ALSO CEILINGS PAINTED

INTERIOR a, «XTERIO«
Painting. LeatMr «. Gutter wort-
Free tiflrnatei. Inturtd;
Stephen Deo, 33>1MI

.
PAINTINO a. Decorating, Int. «.
ant. Alteration*, sanding. «
est. InsureO. K. S c l l K ,
U ) »137,4a7 »71J a w . •> wlutdL

»tf«'g PAINTmO- FrM a» .
HtExt guitars, I M O W * . Pulty

Inumt. UJ" prlcas. Call aftar 3
p m 371*7*4.

DAVID PETRACCOBC
REPAIRING 277-OIM

PLUMUtlNA a, M4ATINO
Aepalrvrfraodahng. oMUHIan*.
• 3 t T rrhi . krtW,, hot W « I H
Boilers, steam •• hot water
tystems Modern U « * r
CWnlno.. Cdmm. fc i n . Herb
TrltllaT. ES 2 QUO Lie lgOO

atht, Hiicnwi can., tiding
rooflna, baaemanhi, Ai mail un<|

3
Ask for -Ad Taker' and

Mie wilWmp y o u win, m
Result Getter Vysnt Ad,

educated MM All typ*» ot
moving F r « *st W. mcv.
*>»aic items, v^iom *ny

CaU GERARD. Ma ioDtm amall.
Raaionablacelllngi. tiling. 30 yaars «M>

D I O
CLEAN UP. SOD, httioa
trHnmlnB, tnrubs. GEORGE
WEIR, irvrngWn V H m .

g y
ANTHONY D-ALLSSSI

JOHN DtNICOLO T IU
Conrractor _ Kitchens.
6*I*Tms . «. Repairs. Estimates
cMtrfully given, tat SIS) " "

• Z T F MTraaStnkt

J4APLEWOOD
TREE^EXPEBTS

S C G U H N P R g
All ttiaxn SI Traa-
Mdudlna RetnovMt A g a v
spraying Fully mturcd
Firewood ( W t chl

762-5221

YOIR WAIT At
IS EASV Tft FUt f
. . . 4SSTM0IE

8M-7700

i. i:



un
O a f * a. hair. Caifrg
eenvertiBie, norne Bar I ' imi
phone I M »»< for S M I
~ — — K 10 )0
BIIMWAIMIR wesHnghsvte
BOriatle, Hamilton heavy duty
gel dryer, water softener, rugs
cafpeffnf aaatjlt

R I N I M t u m Nt 1 pc , cherry
mahooany, very jooj eona Can

-- MOJO
»OOM J I T

Mediterranean Benijuef Jf '
table <• * ehalri L.ghf ue cnini
tHUef, >71 TfW
— — _"- K10-M

DREAM
DECORATORS

l » w Henry I t , Llnaen
(oMWoeaAve)

MOVING! ( V K V T H I N Q
MUST 081 llunnlnf learner
fKilfWf, Wed* grapei, unwSMal
Bar cart, HittR«n Ht. w s freer!
ultra iueda chairs, lovely oval
DB tiDU att chair!, chin*
closet, 1] " console, 3 I U
matching gold Kjf.i
OulBrinMn Pl«no, fleer organ,
j fH f l v. lv. l cluB chair i
ottoman, OBI OH , . , H vanity.1
twin IR Ml(, boo. I M i i i .
sawing machine, ret fm turn.,
effleethalrs. 2 enee H U i , k m
hole desfc, «H cabinets, new
color 24" TV, J 1 * TVi , new
fefrtg - man* lamei, many
mist laBies, Mlbase service (of
I , merBle ih«il L mirror,
washer, dryer, freeier,
M g Books, records
Iportlns gosai, lummer (urn ,
tilver elate, clothes, lineni I.
m i l l , mutB more BON T Miss
THIS SU*>m lAX.il let a
Sun , Oi» J*ff( 1. join, 15 4 »• M

Edith & Greta Sale
o 1

ret Silt l « * t | 1 S<«M

Franeh Proyinelai
cuttom inaca, 1209 C«l»» HBH

!aath#f top, I5a, ii£ail eono
Call MI V d

— . - . - . . . K !((](

IOPA, I I , a. M l»j. club thiic
r « , >40, taBla, bl (, wn tig,
iseail cgnd call tvat or Sun
•V (Ml

X
I tX l A V f l HO. UNION
Saturday, Ott 2*n anly, » )
iil.ar, glalivxrt, r.corOi
•ftrattlrt clatnlnt, boon, ism*
furnirtjr*, ping pong tafili. B"UI
— — K IS-K
I H, livini fMfn tat — §1M. S
Pc BHrseni » t II7S, I (c
KltcntnmMi Ailniw J4I H7*

• K I t
1 F H I I T O I H TOWN a.
e p u N y w w mew iirta.
on n Una i M«KJH. I N . Can
t»4qjjj i

MfASNIR & gas aryar carnB
Nolpoint, I yri . e l i , Bfind nm
(arid 11SQ » i j f f j attar i P M

— — • K 10-JB
TAHO l A L I S a t , OCt N , »1
Line« A»t , iryingtgn 13 p m te
I JB 6 m H.in aat* Noy 3

o 10

Value
or best

ana mirror, like »
IMS Saerlfiee Jim
offer MtlOM
_ — — — - HlqlO '
• XOUl i lT I Mareie TOO end
tlBIt, on u m i i l Bale BlV
of»er takes if >>ame (all U* 4370
after 1

— ^ _ MA 13 30
PA1ULBUI MINK COJT.Ivii
Itngtn Autumn Man, 1 yrs old,
highly styles Moving Seu'h
ftfgfl Si 1J 14 yalJ* over
IJ.0M

a io
F L I * Market ever* wed
Italian Ainefiesn GluB, lnm«n 4
New Brunswick J I B mh*sy.
f 4 pm IN OUTDOORS 3il
fin.
_ — — I (I U
FOR I A L I I K eau u i« Biano
tceofdlon. Clll 6tl 14J1
— <? ISM
PURNITUBB, B t u i . clothes,
if ie t Bfae I, "any ether items. ,
lef 1 Sun. IS 5, CJcl 2«" i *Wlt

" U juniBtr Way lot* SymmlJ
t g i SerihS'laia
_ — : , _ _ . — , K IO-M

Fwrnlturi Walnyl celgraa
ratlin Hi witn ih *• tormlet

• top (•«*». tSttuaina-Ctv&Sh*;* .
3 Law lf»n 4 j Ina taeln plul
Bar. Ctn B# purenuta
{BffBltujy Cf wpafataly _^

OABAtje •q.uipmfnt— J haayy
auty tront tna I,tt lacni. 1 hiivf
duty r*af tnd Hit iat«. 1
tfanjmiiiifin j icu, 3 mnn
B#ncriM. i »if COmBf«i*'' »«•
Ht*. I 10 HP CB'ySH'
ButBsaFd msfsr #ifh sal tsn^ 4
KCIuerlat l lu naw I « t o*»a<- .
Call W B U

_ _ _ KI0-B
iilyir
ei-ytUi

«Mff«n'

VABO 1ALI m Pine t t .
Roselle Park, Frl t Sat Oet n
t R l i j p m Lamps, faotei. 4
mise
— — — — _ _ _ B10JB

ii
ATTINTiOM OOO O O H I I I

TBIMI Ii Country Osa Tralrtng
CiuB M union ofttri a 10 •••<%
truning t i w u tor 125. Taught
By *)(£ iltatn»a |udg« Hm
MginrvrclatiitirnlNev U No
ipiHtdrgllartuud. Par ifrte tall
341 5317, nif(S) or JJ5 7I0I
— - — n ii Hi*
CHIN TIIRilR, l'i »n ,
fffnal#. Pvdigrs*. hout* brehen.
int.illgtnt 4 aMacilofujft, g&od
with cfiiidren, cictuant
wat^fidag, p*rt*<t tor aptt 1IS0
'63 67*4 alter < p M
_ _ _ ^ _ R io jo u

BOO O p f O I I N C B i u lnisn
court* IJD union witHlaid, r
Summit NJ ObO CQLLECr

4 M 4*13
• "• R I I I *

P*HT SPANIEL
CALUAFTEBSPV

1UMJ1
_ _ _ B la 37

aog,
;t*

11AUT1FUL 3 yf old
heuttBrsiitn, gaaa
chilartn Call m l m 4»!3, «M
4(34

W>Bjlgla Im

LIONEL TRAINS
1U», JELL, B I H I I

435 3Jfj Br Uyi\n ••«•»
~ - MA 1§ 15 17

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMBDiATICAiM

Toe pricat Mia, 4*4 2»t3
_ — _ _ 1 1 I IJ

S a l A S I 5»L«
antiaufj, Biaco,
chandeliar, IstJ of
cloihM l i l t I I L 11. >ur ssafi.
living room (urnitui* •
mart Sat fc l*in M G

•Ltnt, Spflngfi»ia

OABAOI SALE; M FeWer PI., I
Ifvington, Appi.ances, toys, !
dishes, clothes, many mist I
items , Sat , Nov. |th, 10* Rain '
or shine indoors if rain 1

— — — _ R 11* I
O A R A S i I A L f Moving, j
Furn-, tooil. lamps, new rtfrlfl , .
aoei , men Ii wo ̂ en's Clothes, i
neusewaret, t a i l , lots more. t
Sat. a, Sun. Oet 19 i, 30, 9 1. I I ;
Cjofesi Terr.. Springfield
— — — — — K I ! * :
SARAS! IAL1 Sat 1 Syn i
S«t. ttftM, II am ( i n A « l '

TV SETS WANTED
PartaBlr, D i m a. wnita

ft Celsr. Ctil JJI BJj of «M 7494
——> • - , — S TF 17

Top,Priees Paid For
Stamp and Com

COLLECTIONS!!
CALL mv.

763.5662 or 839-3486
anytime

— - .- 9 111117
CAIN FOX ICRAP

Load your car. Catt ifon IBS
p»r 100 IBt , newfprpt ,11.48 par
i « iM., h*a buncilH (ra» §1
iaraign matfrlai4,N3 1 c4Bp«f,
4B eajiti Mr ts I n u Ivnfl «
Cffiti per ig. Lf*a ft aatttriff
w* alto Buy come, print sytl t
tab cardi. AIM handle M m
arlytt ler tcsyt trsept and s;v,e
H H t i . AiP PAPIB iTQCK
CO . a S4 So Jqm Si . ifytngton,
(Prleat tu8i to emngai Jft

use
. — — . K f I 17
TURN lErtjlnia monay, buytrt
Bl any auantlty eeep«r. Or.i,.
ttalniatt tttal, laia, Ilgm ,
raalaten ft Ban*rl4H. Call lor
dlr. 4 prlett.

O A N
t i ! Juli«5i . Elii

V l5T» j
HIALTH FOOO1 we carry full !
line natural tout, iioney, salt. <
tree a, sugarless foods, nun |
IBVINSTON HEALTH FOOD I
STORE, 9 Orange Ave , Iry.,
]71 *I9J SUMMIT HIAI .TN .

—FOOD-MOB irJS* -Mifit- Av.^. ,
Summit, CR 7 MM. ;

HSUSf * 8 * * * 0 1 SALE Irv i
Antiques, new Castro, furn, j
toys, camp eflyip. more «» i

i St Friday fc iat 13

OLD CLOCK WANTOD
Ahy candltien Ta
clKli ftasaln M7
Any csfwltien Top BricH, A l w

B t i i »

• U T AMD H L L BOOKS
HI PARK AVB , PLPLO.

LM

STAMPS
U.S. Pfate Blocks. Singles,
ateumuletions, eoilectlor.i,
Canada Top prices, B R i i .
- ' - — — Bill,

MOUJIHOLO liann, Ua
*uer1,, - iieftfl r sale t. ofooo
eamBs., am*"* w . ' " • . » • * •
t,g w*rdr«B». TV I I in. (H i«t.
lialai eiatnei. i i . 7 11, sit A1

E J J. a TREE! UNLIMITED
firewood for sale

LIOHTINO i i i tur t l , lamfit,
in«J«w parti ft r.pa.rj • cloeki,
tfltt iHmia. l lraMin MUiP Huga
juor i e< tf ana n«m«i »i aiu:.
Tt™ Raeitlr'i Coup. Bt ft
'.HTlMrfvillt, N.J 00*1 7 aayl -

" Jf? 9017,
— — itf!

JKAtTIB I1BISSM HT—
Stflpl* dratliF, en«i». " 'SI '

ttBItt, uBhol|ttf«a twin &*« *
i MMlbsrM. Ptem

l 1

Orig PtcyciaflieraB
MAX\MIIH|tElNSONI

iiNci ins
343* Morns Avt , yn.Bn

D a i l i l l , l i t 12
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ Kit 17
CASH tof illvtr co lanKmn
• M tcrip geia-aiamend* ft
poetit watcntl. DENhllS
COINS, I3M Sprlngliaia » - i
Irylngtan Bi-AlfJ
— — . - ' R 11 30.17

OLD GUNS
Ailin. tnotgunj, piitelt, wantaa
it cali«for «ltn Purcnjit
Permit, 1 H H U

- B10-JB-I7

flDSJUtSS DIRECTORT

OAULT VAN f l K V I C I
trucking of AH Dese—
Local 1 Usng Disiense I
- - — - ZMM-M

Dnwwtn If

ASPHALT BailVlKIAVi
I. masonry work. No ioo too Big
er toe smell. Free n t , ail won
guaranteed. tn-Um. alter f

71

QUALITY CONTROt.
ta i l Ipactj l t !< Sparlaiittt in
Alum Siding, any typa L#sa«ri
t. Ou i i . f i Heeling ft Htealri
Ail *grh guarantied, fra« f*t ,
lu l l ; iniurtd

174 130*
ZII J 71

'LAVIOTHANI
fJm.i Til* ContrattSr

iss 7374
Fr#t Eit imatsi

I IS 27 14

Gfflirii S«mctJ

TVPINS SIRVICII-Wprkar
•Mi typ* laMlt. xivtiOHi at
ftem« Alia, ituil ft celliU P o
Bo. S71, lerlnftiflg 07gt1,
— _ _ _ _ I ig }7 «4A

HEM. ESTATE

HILLJIOB.

8-IM. SPLIT-UJEL
Cssivdgv * F « * # 3 s r * BBS

hit Paneiitd s!ec RM afteehed
gar Lov*lF LdSCBd property A
, m i at Ui.W

CHAD*
• •alter

0
ICK R1ALTT

«4?S*a
—— I 10 27 •«

MILLilOg—euSTO/vl J (jmily
for iaia by 9»T9F 4 ft ft Fmi
l a t i n icJanca sltchtn w
diuiwaih«ri. 2 Batni in Botn ap
t l AC. gts h*at. 3 car giragt,
lufni ih ig Baiamtnt, nicsiy
i i " « i ( t l i a f u t a u i n t
invtitm»nt onar I7M montn in
rent! Prlcja 'n mia 1*01. Call
471 ttU o» twMr i 4 afa 1 e m

— — — I 10 JO «
IRWINGTQN~I Femllf. 4
Bmi , 1'j Bathl, PBC*!l*rit
csriaitiart, egnvsriienf tg icnodis.
chureti#$ %. tranie ^ust i*« to
aperaeiata L B * ^40^ Ownert
raliring Can 373 7»|4 alter ! PM
1 ail day » . ,«n-a i

.— HA 13 3Q ?6
IBVIHC1ON

2 Fam'iy j gfyi s. aiym i,a«a, 3
car gaf«§«
CUTE Color,al, 3 SB.l, UH, DB,
K t , *nc'ei#a IfSnt pOf^h, * «
cafpatn§. I a eaf^i, 2 ear
aaras*
A L L Bncm C a e * . 4 B S S , J '-i
satfi. ^R, DB. mfta nit . r s

A C Baalfy.Bltfi 743 iSOt
Z l o l o s a

LIHDIN
3FAW1LV

It Tntraia taction. 4 av*f * ,
alum iisi|ig. Brick Irofit Owner
ifaving ar fa P,sr tyr tn t r
in lgrmit ign can G^rciyca
Ager , Baaitor. 341 34*3 331
CPaitnti* St . Bs«iie

H

LIV1HO1TON

CONTEMPORARY
RANCH

sig. j
J luti Baths, Ban wPPL ft
CalhMrjj.jCailinBS. I«t»ptienal
» tcn*n 3 zenaahaat ft air csna
Cireyiar sriyi. 117?,90S Eva?
tali M m 374 J*f7 RBA.TOBS

C&R ASSOCIATES
379-7771

I
8 . ! r 3 j r orics

IJO'i Cutf Colsnif l , alym
liding, 3 i S i . LB, O». sit i
8«*n cly* TV Rm s ^ i hail
AC Bfair^. RltF 7SJ 4JO0

' — — _ _ - - • I lf l»98

O t i j . S M S rm
j sarns. Fireplace,

(•tacfwa garaai, iafga jara 333
BarHef Avf Pr ncipaii 7S3

J
ROSELLI PARK

OBASTiC BIOUCTION
i e P l T B S

ftii! B4t ielt «:fh tf i i i reemy CSI
id#al isr larg* l«mi;y, ig
parcn, tarn f m , l&aa* cl brs ,
leg Burning Ig! QuiCR
ipeiiiiar
FAIRLY PBiCtD A/T 141,900

Gm PATON Assoc.
Bltrv.fVllBt,, ir«,

- .4la.£n*ifriuf i f ,HO«aliaPlrii
141 M a

SOUTH ORANOI

PRESTIGIOUS AREA
NEAR WYOMING AV

ft#%* feiy -oi 5.5_ eg ISjs lavs1!
Banch. teaturing si! tne mod
Cgnyenie/ieat at CSfltempararf
tiding intrance ' s t t r « lay .
large LB # l>r¥pia?#, lermaj
p f i . larg* tat <f\ ttit , * taynsfy
rm , a«n. 1 I D 9 B I , V i sains,
33 *tsr% rswhg. 3 eir garage
O*ngr ssylRBeund. SS fP i i f sfi
sKjf B*ai*or

COLONY SUBURBAN
,»6i 7iS0
- - - - _ - 1 10 27 «

iPRINSFi lkD>|y OWNER 4
EORM, laga LR, 2 Bathi,
tapatati OB, vary largt tsmiiy
ream, full Bji*fnfn>, mmn?
a i l r t t , low 7O'l. Brinsipait
oniy/ call for app'f, J.'9 ijso

1

ttn, s lni tee, 1*P(BI te
USD, S«7 17a« SafurMy B

MATTBBIS FACTORY
U

US ft up QfihopMie ft cultsnl
odd t i l t l l * « t
lidding, H I ChMtnut »t
Unlen. Ha-50M, DRIVEWAYS PAVED

EQUIPMENT TO MIRE
NEW mattreil, tin V lull MS
safa Bsa-ilio. lunii » d i woea OONNtLLO • • O I .

PRBE I 1 T I M A T I S
H--M-1S

OIL PAINTINGS tar H i t ; Color
Gartsihiftl Iranr. yBMt photo,
any i ( » yen with eni# I M , 743

CHAIN Link PMKiBp I Oa
Vinyl win a1-!1*' Hi«fi. « t»n t l
to. It, irtifill*. Frij* nrimaln.
Call MI 16*4 anytlm*.

KM 3* 41

- 1 >ri»«»tTenal
f«BI«, ail »(,«,
can Bt W77 w w Mr

POMCH Sii.. Oct. n ft n ken
o( gas* auanty clamlnt. Beettt,
Bin*, tf unfc, mite. IJ Mspat Av«. SIDEWAUKS

PJIICU, (urBins Fm itllmitn,
J. HODOe, t«7 1754

BI1SM.RIPPIiaillATOII,

i im«t mm, 1 menfft*, SMS. C*ll

aOD 4O««-P.in*ioo. faraining,
«£, Call J.6, Vw
l l W P er Nl-MIB

RfS-JM*

RIIIT • naj* plane irsm t l pif
menlh I M d

. BONOO MUSIC
j i v»«h«ii «a., Unien,

e_LIA»L« MrvlcM. W( cl.an
y<, •'•Int
Inter, ft inter wtH*, ««mov«
rubbim v (igm haul, *>«« «M.HUMMAOI 1ALI! M ans^

Vtll lsuri, ynina MifM«lttV t l s i

cnurch. i n Sa. Orangt

Or«iiB«. Sif. Off. » USED CARS DON'T
BIG...they just frafl€ away
Srll yours witn a low coil
Want Ad, Call 664 7700

• UMMAOK tALB Sun. Ott.
»T * «m • S urn, Ttmptt nrf«i,
• M i Merril *¥*,, Unlen, Fall

Enroll Now iPor Courses In

MR

DIESEL ENGINES

MI«»m»laM..c«ll OfjrUJBdgfj

(201)964-7800

V«w. H«fl Bo«d. Union-N««J«T»«Y

tPRINSPilLB

3 B»idro_rri Colonial
IMMACULATE 6 ig. iml., V,i
H I M •itn>, pintles aat in
mtencn, CA • ( P R I E
ALUMINUM SIDING, garasa,
LOW TAXES, Ml#1 »'i .

CENTURY 21
MILL IUBN BEALTV INC,

BfAlfar OpMf-9 37S8A4CI

W00DSIDE
k " jutf Ll l t ia" Wcsdlidt
Mern«j Spilt, So Much in
denand. BfcBfn ft a«n, (of
4th BR j ft Lay. en greund lavti,
) BRi, ft 1 Baihl, Bn Itaroefn
itvtl Alklng upe*r t'O't, SM
ana m i t i eltif!

REMLIHGER
BEALTOB

N-WflUi

UNION
COIT BUNOAUOW

4 rm«, L«, _M, Kit, I I B ,
•t pcnailaa Bafamanl. garaga,
I alum, lidlna, ItncM id » •
1 Ac Btalty, Nltr I i ] IMS

UNION

1-AAA Modern Cape Cod
Famntic value J«,?oo. Built
1511, i f lck ft 'Fcam* fxtertar,
MOB, ••» in KiWujn, J Lg«. •« '»
with full dofnur aMvi) ler J
•xtra t B ' l . tilt BatM, net water.
Mat, a car MtacnM gar,, fencM
In 40x121 It,, M K let. IncrMIBis
BU»I

CHADWiCK BBALTY
RMiter «M-7iM

_ _ - 119.17 H
UNION

TO BUY OR SELL
RING

RAY BELL
1M1 Msrrit Av«,, Unlen

€884000
. _ ___

UNION

Brick Front Sri it
Attractive 1 "*li HOW* * i 'h
aiym. siding. 3 BBS, H « , «m,,
near BuiM. Newly lilted ISf.TO
Btaltort. E ¥ l » ; Btrma SM
S*»S Bf Harvey 447 If if, Realter,

Dak Ridge Realty
V% Morris Avt.,jpila. Pi

UNION

UPGRADING1?
•e lure io tat ntit two tent.
Beautiful a i i lM lot, F P L C m
Living Room, ottered in lew »•»
• •aitor. a u 14)4

McMahon k Sommer
— — . — — iia-jcte
UNION

NEW LISTING
MAKE your move to this
Charming t, wall kept hamr W 1
la e n . V i Baths, form df .mod.
• II. 1. more 110*1. Realtor

Lombard! 6I7-522Q

WEST ORANSI

RANCH
All Brick, J BRi, 3 lull Ba'RS.
(at m kit , M i Eves 6a" Betty
731 1973 Realtors

CIR ASSOCIATES
379.7771

— = - — — — = - ^ - l is 27 M

A(urtmenb F01 ItiH «7
TinaniiL Looking for an
apartment??? Save yourself
frustration and time In finding
the right apartment Call us lor
an appointment to inspect and
select one out of 1OB for »our
neMs Buildings, 1 * families,
Gardens and Homes.

LIVING SPACE RLTY
e l R nStaW
\ _ _ ^ — _ . ns»«

L4SOLO0O5
tern can rieig you rent (gyf
vacant SOU to devrable
tenants, screened By era
festionaii at no cost to you
Bromr
T I M l B i A L T t JM-4J1I

UNIJH

BATTI.E HUX
BILEVEL

Lfvaly dKaralcd ipscieys
rOBfni, telaitee Riteflcn, senlr,|
air, n*w reel, n«wiy MinlM,
carectM, MIM. 9 « grill Per
txcluilve Uwwlno only

RAY BELL 688-6000

UNION

NEW RAISED RANCH
Ctntom bvH' * large RMS., 2
baths, perfect tor mother
dtucinter. 'o1! Realtor.

GOLD CREST
At 5 ptt. In union V64<nt»

' - 71010S4
TINIOW ; -s—

AGREATUUY
Spilt level, 7 D m , ] Ig. BRS..
ultra Kltchan, Oft, ^tt:. Rtn ,
i'. j b-tti«, central *ir, carpet.<ns,
lintlo- RelocStlns. miat tall.
»D-v Realtor

White Realty 688-4200

LANDLORDI—No ft«, no
aayertiiing e»esnie we
racofBrnena raliasit - »cr»«naa
iwanti Nortn Baaity. « t i <X

— • 1 10 29 »7
A tTN ituaenti, leather!,
couEitl call ut Ail arta?, ail
pficH

964=5290
MOWIBINTALS 140 1MB
• _ _ _ _ _ _ J 1 0 ] g 57

A V I N i l . — ftoodbiRe Gargeni,
Hie JS «, St Storst i A»e . 1 1 3
19 jot» trom M M , n«wi»
decorjua e,tf a large s.ie Pm» .
A C en 5ite parking, 1r*G
t o M n j gal Call 3M 3140 of 4e*
igpt in Apt 9A
— _ - - 1 10H 17
l U I A B E T H 77J No iroaa I t ,
Nrs i f aecsratM J!.i Smi &
EMicieneiii Oelyaa eieyatar
sldg wettm.ntter area, cony to
N V. trania Call Men. Fri , | j
PM, 471 1741, daily ••». J i O O i

• ( . IZAIETH Nt.r Bayway
Circle, 3 SB apt , viry cHin !•
quiet, par ewn utilities I17G.
Can 341 M43
— j - Z1H0I7
ilrtlNGTBN . 1 beflfoom astj,,
tlevator Bigg 356 Stuyyetant
^¥f good tFanies^fafisn caif

IHVINSTON
4 targe rm. front agt
SeeBrHed. heat sucoliea, net"
ly*? l ft ^neeping M f i
Bel an i ch. 1!i W r f l A y * , ' i i i ;

fejr
_ _ _ _ _ 1 i i 34 (7

iBViNSfON—] ' apt .

0JS
_ _ _ , _ I 10 JS-97

IBVINOroN—3 Urae r K m i ,
neat i ret AJTPF iuppiiea
In^y'fe 43 Z'.tVtr A,e
• — — I 11 i f7
iBVlNOTON Voeern a £. ,-e.y
f f f f m g l f a ' . i siocfe tfom
Center & all ffsnso . w#rf guiet.
ufae ssueia, IJte, i tearoom
1340 S3 L,r,aen A»f J?? Slit
— — _ _ _ _ _ _ z ia-je-f7
IBVINSTON-Attf jetve JM -
3 room apartments, anaiiaBie
•B™ elevatsr Biag . neat _ not
Jiattt SWSSiiea. 37tO«at Bf W»

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . lo-is-^
IBVINGTON-1! M,rfl« Ave , J -
Rm ApU AyailaBle now
A.JulU No p ( t l S17S 1113.

!!____£_!'"' „».«
iRvlNSTON—4 Bms , 3rd
Fiaar, Mil h hot water
iuppliea, syallafilf Nov lit

—*aum prefifrrt Call JH3M7.-
— — — - Z 10 36-J7
mviNOTOM 5 rmj . neat 8. net
i»*.'»r supBI.ee. no p«tj. Aouitj
only Avail Dee lit 1360 plul
wcurify miH

HvlNSTON—Near MBI*a.,
adults, quiet, maintainea apt.
Blag Cenyenient iaeatlon. 3
Boflmi, heat S. not water
suppiiea. 1110. Apply M«f , 4f3
Snryvetant Ays.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ l-lO-JQ.f7
HviNSTON—3 large rooms.
3ra lloer. Avail. Nay I i , neat,
gas i elect, suppiiea, nasr
transp. 117S. i l l d j i l .

— - — — 1I030W
IMVINSTON—S rmt & perch
3he lloer. Neat Supoilea, near
Cnancellar Ave AvoiUbie Nov.
Ut. S3M month. Call a?S-7i!0.

1 3 7 f 7
IBVINOTOM—) Bm AS? , SUlet
t l r u l i heat h Mot wafer
supplied, d«oratea. MM, I I I •
ajfh if, (opp, Olympic Park.)

IHVINOTON-5 ' i rmt,, 2nd
fleer a! I tamliy noun,
carpeiina, heat - net wafer
lyrniinea, moatrfi kifefi»n, %VS
fne. plus 1 ma, iecurlfy. I f f 04SS,

Iioief7

MOBBis TWP. Taking
apellcafleni ler n rm, tpni,
fully decerataa, all with
nrracH, A C pool, CernranlaM
to N.Y.c eus h train, UM up.
nt-Mli.
— - — _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - _ zis.if.ff

ROSH.LI PARK, 113 Loctnt St.
3 rmt. ltt floor, g-x tlec. - Mat
Includtd, no pat*. 353 3eO». 3W-

South Orange-Vails Line
3 large room*, in qulat apt bldg.
WMtr—toea«*e>- fa—etwectm-
wupcilng a. traniportaitlan. tzto
month Call Mr. Dubrow 7U--W4

V

ROIILI. I FARK

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden
Setting

Air Condition^

s Rms. i.125

F-'uii dining room, larga
kitchen that can
accommodate your awn
elothat wether & dryer,
Baautllully landscapefl
sirdar apfl. Walk <o all
stheoil «. train—35 minute
t ip re t l riae to Ptnn
Union, N T C. i«tailenf
snapping elate By Qu«"ry
maintenance Half on
premises,

COLFAX MANOR
Colfix Ave. W.,

AtR08el!eAve.,W.
Park

Res. llgr,(245=7963

Kean offering grad$
psychoogy courses

UNION.!1 i iarse lurnlinea rm
with Kitchenette, fully equipped
with new refrlg . new tilt Bafn,
he«t k hot wafer S. 8Ut
suBBIIed Prlyde entfince. j
Diecfci fe Unien Cinttr
Beildtnfia! arfa 417 Kit.
_ _ _ _ Z1B-M-W
VAILSIUR9 —4 rooms, Uf
liOgr, all utilitm Included 114f
No eels Aylllaola new Call 373

— — 1 10 30(1

At the request of
graduate students in the
field of school psychology
and p r o f e s s i o n a l
organization the dean of
graduate studies at Kean
College, Dr. Richard
Nichols, and the graduate
psychology faculty are
offering courses to
qualified professionals

Dr. William Angers,
graduate coordinator,
explained, •'Those holding
a doctor's degree or
professional diploma and
other specialists are
eligible for these post-
graduate courses at the
college." Shcild con-
tinuing education become
mandatory for main-
taining certification or
licensure he said, then

Automobile for Sale US

CADILLAC i n i . G r H n Sedan
DeVille, fully equipped, plus
S'ereo. radian. 11250 Call after
4 P M iun after 1 P M. 4aJ 5477
- — KID-n- lM
H7] i U i e K ELECTHA 4 aoor
fully equioried, tie too stupe
4»7tUI

iMrtntstt H U M 11
WANT1D J ' l or 4 cm turnitll»a
aOf Union, iMpl*a . Alii/Burn Or
SBfla artas tqf Brofelsionai
S»ntleman CaM i n Uss or i l l

BUSINESS woman 3, motfief
•Kijhes S'l Sr 4 W l . in
irvingfon Call 37(1331 sft»r
6 IS a » 1, ail aay weenendl.
- Z IH8-II
P I M A L I college graa stusant
sieking apartment i roung
*oman to $r\ar% same. Este* of
Union County CaM 533 IS73 gr
m J477

J9

YOUWS WOMAN 147 yrs Old)
*oula ilUe to snare an apt with
I P l i am eisin i trtrttwofflrr
It *ould be willing to Bay i l l !
towards a j room apt 3?J liu

" 1 1 3

Hguiei fa lint

t Lauaardjit
area Furniinea I B t i , ! Bams,
waiher. dryer *s ik to Pool S,
JHepBing. 376 J314

•'• Z 10 K 101

Roonu Far l i n t 102
t§ VINGTQN — pypfiiiPtfi rrr
*sr ftf>r§e or ey5,n?53 'aey ngn
If fEi f r with Sitehen sriyil^sel
«»SJon»bU J?S in'.

- - - — — Z 10-30.102
iRVINSTON-Burn RMS _
L. sh! nouHIHeina " " 131 *« ,
jlss I sleeping rm., 115 w«
Privaff nefflf for mature
*emen 372 I13»

— - 110 30 195

ROHLLE-Purnisrea room tar
woman Call 541 UK
• — 110 30.103

GaTtfl f « RlRt

laviNtjTOH—on iecHe' ?«• ,
pear Springfitid Ave , private
lull Site garage tor ear or
stoi age us*. M i month. Call 3J5
•345
— — t-i»_30-'a.

Garlj^WatltH ltt?

1 car aarage wanted
yrugn er vicinity

Can evfs, Between i l l «"M,
S44 44SJ

SPBIHSFI1UI3-BALTUSROI,
TOPS residential acres, BiBr
terms,

" A N N ! SYLVESTER, Ritf.
I7i 3300

Offiu %tm* im l i s t 112
IBM 10, * T , O F F I C I OR
LIOMT MAHUFACTURiniO
12f5 MO., E L i Z A i l T H AV6-,
RAHWAT, N.J., 3134106.

— — — i lOJO-llI
OPFICi IPAC1 FOR RJNT
UNION APPROX 1100 SQ FT
P R I M E L O C A T I O N ,
CONVfNIENlT. N I W
AVAILABLR NOVS 494 31S3.

— — I 10.J8.112
UNION — Mgrris Aye., fnsaefh
tify Bldg, 1S00 JOOuM t t , A c,
j Bits, Hwy. 21, OS Pkwy S.
Unian Ctr, t i e t i . parking
Aysli. i m m l i 417 9797

— — . 1115112

yNIO a. Ft. paneled,
1st fi., Ituyyesant Aye. lac,,A C,
inaiylauai heat eenfrel. Private
law. Call e « *4U, f 30 S
—-i- 1 10-3Q.II1

I H V I N O T O H - 5 rms., Ina floor,
saeurlty a> 1 mo, rent. Adults ;
only, call J74M47 after ! P.M. ;

- 110-30.17 (

IBVlNOTON (UPFIID-l ' r l [
rooms, 3rd f l , private home. ;
Aaults only tall 471 »K4 after 9
P M i
— » 11017 57 I

IHVIMOTON (Uaper).Newly '
pointed 1 rm. Kitchenette 1
apartment, tile B*th t, shower, 1
neat t, nat water SUBONM. Very j
clean elevator building, l i f t . I
Call WJttjl, I
— . I1H7-97 I

apf., fnoaern cabinet Kffcrien, j
newly decorated throughout. i
tloers seraped, BIB. call J7§-

! ^ t l§-»y7

IRVINOTON ( U P i » l « ) - »
rms,, neat a. hot wafer sueeiiMJ
m quier 4 family. Adulii
preferred, 1 Va mo. sacyrity S30S.

_ _ 4 _ _ 11O-30-97

IHVINOTON (Uepar) I room!,
ultra modern act, IS yr, old
houMSMO, Call Laeidus 4 Petti,
Real tifafe, P I * « ,
- — — . • Il0.jg.e7
M I D D L E S E X , N . J , ,
HamNtonlan Apti,, warrenvllle
Rd, i. loundbrMi M, near Rt,
I t . 1 1J tdrm. apis,, from SIJS,
newly decorated, air cond.
Inciudti cooking gas. Met a. hot
water s. swimming pool. On-site
parking. Call Nt-otlS or see
Supt. In apt, 17,
_ . ZlO-lf 57
MOHHIJTWP. MOHBI5TOWN

12-3BDRMS
Now takim appllcaflorH. Fully
aKoratM, air eond,, all witn
decks, wall ovem, peel, laundry
facllltlei. I l ls , I l f i , 147].
convenient N.¥.C, Bu» «. trains,
For appt, call

UNION. Corner Store for rent.
1173 MerrH Aye. Call 4H-4744,

_ _ Z lO-JO-m

ftrfin. Cnjff., Stufi P i » 111

WARREN^OUNTY
We have fine homes, acreage,
investments fc esfafes. Inquire
tor listings, H, Menetti, Realtor,
144Main St., Mackeffstewn, N.j .
(201) MS JJM,

• — - 1 10-30-121

AUTOMOTIVE

nutsmotxl-i for Silt

SPHINOFIBLD 1 t**oo<-
•pt.. utllltle. InctudM. 1 parking
•tiacat avail. good lac. le - l . 1E>f-

? - - _ — IIO-JU-W

SELLPMCJ YOURCAHf
A 4 fine 3d costs only SS.40 to
reach SO.OOQ tarnlllnl Adi must
M paid In advance at our UPlon
efiieef IM1 Shjyyeian» A»e,
O7au or our irylngten attict 12
UnleriAw. D7ill T ^

7* C H I V Y (mealt. Custom
Ceup VI, auto, tfani.i air, newer
steering I power ftrajtn Vinyl
root, wnlt. i ld.w.lU with
imva AM-FM itwee, p p v
wiMBtn. Immaculate. MIM.
Vi-MM.
— — — Klu-M-llt

•n TOYOTA Carona auta.
trKiimiiiion, air cend,, lew
mlleate «.0OO Asking 11,735.00
Call after 7 P.M. W4 «53.
— — KlMMM
lfJJ OLDJ. M fi»9.f)Cy M.000
ml,, full power, i m l m Jt«T«, «•
c. UKe B4SK, I4,ISa b t tt
484 6312.

I W CAD6T Flretwood Drowrv
Bryggham, lew mliaaga,
fantatflc cend., leaaM with
wary anfra. Try it, yey-il Ilka It.
eairV«UMer9a-tSfl,

——. K-I0-N-1M
itfl DHMIeyl. AC, raala PS,
vary goM cond H.ooo c . l l a f tv
4 X p.m. satt offer. J74-OW7

K-10>»UI
left CUTUI1S Supreme aufa,,

ote. «lr, axeallan? cend..

im »«AM TO«INO
4 Or. P-*, P-B. Auto., Wl
C. naw bf Hum. Garaga kapt.

I t n MUSTAN0) V I , A C , AM-
FM, vinyl rooi. Beit o«ar. ny

mtwidard
*W»» or I

If7»
trans * w.

121

OUTRAGEOUS
PRICES PAID
FOB JUNK CARS
CALL V E LAST

Pfee Towing »M 3023
— " E 1029 129

successful completion of
theie Kean College
courses would be
recommended for such
accreditation and will
receive course credit from
the college,

Thii fall the response to
coursi offerings was
better thai, expected,
according to Dr. Angeri.
In the Spring 197B
semester, the following
courses will be offered;
Psychological Counseling
Practleum, Behavior
Modification, Group
Psychological Counseling
Techniques, Psycholog-
ical Counseling of
Parents, and Advanced
Developmental Study of
Children.

Other courses are being
considered for the sum-
mer session as well as for
the next fall and spring
semester.

Selected courses will be
offered in sequence so that
all offerings will be
scheduled within a two
year period. These
courses will have limited
student enrollment so
advanced registration is
advisable.

Thgriday, Odobtr J7, 1*77

Interested ipecialisU Kean College of New
nd profeisionals may JerMy, Unloo, OTSW, IW

contact Mn Bonnie Veto, application farm
Graduate Admliiioni, than Nov. 1,

F R E P A . R S O A L T E R A T . O N 4 *

AGRAFT GO.
Specializing In

Finishing Basements

•Sheet Rock •Paneling
•Electrical •Plumbing
•Painting •Papering
•Sub Flooring
•Carpet
•Tile
Highmst Quality Work

Legitimately Low Pric&s

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE
374-187S 373-7711 i

JUNK CABS* TRUCKS
WANTID

174 94J0, 9IJ4JU4
K 1-MI9

LOCAL new ear dealer «ri|l pay
sverQQOfc price for cleat- suburb
uses ear? AU mains s. muu
AISQ vintage cars Imm cash
Sir Carr 743 4J3S. 743 MM

^ — it t t III
JUNK CAH5

An* ?iaf f^afe§ gr medel
i.ghsst efces Bie M 9553
aa.5 ( . . i 373 ?19]
- — - - . - — < 'i ;n

New 'isr deatsr * ' H gay
er bge* pr^ce fgr e i t i n
BurD used cars AH manes 1

sn Mr C4rr,7aM3S4. 74134M

HIGHEST PRIC^Es"
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GYMNASTICS
Boys I Girls, 4 Yrs, to Adult
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Garage Sales, etc.
This newseaeer acceBts no
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ordinances tnat control
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local regulations.
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BB*1U1B—Otto V,.__ on
WeaneMay, Oet. 1?, !W7, «
Irvingten, oeloves hysgand ot
Maoel (nee iriaugerj. devoted
(attwr a) Ann. Hum. l_ais
Sreyninger and the Isie David
N. Braeuer, brotRer af Mrs.
Adete Paferssn, also survived
ay Two grandchildren. Relatives
ana friends, also members si
Kan£ Lodge No. SI, FSjAM, and
Miipan Chapter No. 13. O.I.S.,
attef>d#g tfte funerai service .at
H A I B l H L l a, BARTH HOWI
POB FUNiBALS, ?71 Clinton
Aye., Irvlngton, sn laturday
CrBfriatlan private st Rosedafe
Crernatory. Confrieufiens rnay
be made to the United Methodist
Church at Irvingtftn.

FUOSTIB—On Monday, Oci
1?, 1977, Miss Augusta, 8*
Boynfon Seacn, Fla., formerly
Union, beloved sister of Edna
Janneft, Viola Fioster and
George Foster. The funeral
service was h^ld af The
MeCRACKSN F U N E R A L
MOMI.ISSO Morris Ave., Union,
an Friday. Interment
Falrmeunf Cernefery, Newark,

F O R O I N O — J o s e p h , of
Sortngfleld, en Thursday, Oct.
30, 1577, husbanfl of Nancy
Russello Fargins, fathar of John
J Porglno, Mrs, Ann draziano
and "M>s, Rose icneffl«r, also
survived ay six granOchlidren.
Funeral was frerfi SMITH k
IMfTM ( iUBURBAN) , i l l
Morris Ave,, Springfield an
latyrday Funeral Mass Bf It.
James Church, sprinafleid.
Relatives and friends attended,
interment in i f . Teresas

^Cfpleffry,

ORUNER—On Sunday, Oct. 13,
l » n , Elsansr (Walsh), of 314
AAariin Rd-, Unlofi, N.J., Beiovta
«lfe of Waiter Oruner, sister of
the MIssM Kafhryn O, and Bfhel
R. Walsh, The funeral was
conducted" from The
M t C W W I N PUNERAL
HOME, 1M0 Merfls Ave.^unlen,
an Wednesday, The Funeral
Mass at Holy Jpirit Church,
union, jnttrmenf Mely Name
Cernttefy, Jersey city.

OUTIIRRIZ—Rirngna, cm
iaturday, Ocf, B, 1977, age u
yrs,, of union, beloved wife of
Camiio Gutierrez, devoted
mother of joMph R. and Oanlei
Outierrei, alta survived by
seven grandchlldfen and one
greatgfandchlla, Relatiyas and
friends atlendsg tna funeral
fr«m HAEiERLI i BARTM ,
COLONIAL HOME, lisa Pine |
Ayt,, corner Vauxhall Rd,,
Unlen, on Tyes««y, Infermenf In
Hollywood Ctmtftry.

HAHBINOT0N--0n Thursday,
Oet Mi 1*77, catnerlne V, (nss
MtDonald); MlOVtd wlft of the
Ian William S. Harrington;
beloved mother ot Ate, Mary I ,
(letty) Marrjmtoii. at tiome,
and Mrs, Patar (Dorethy)
EvanlK, BevotM n»ter M John
and ROM McDonald and Mrs,
A J Kearney and four
granddaughter;. Relatives and
friends and mcmMrs sf tfla
farmer St. Pattf ' i Chaetl
Rosary SeclatyandBlngeworlitrs
artended tna tunertl trsni tlvt

Funeral Home sf JAMES F,
CAPFRIY 1 SON, « ? Ufons
Ave, (at tfiaj turner of Park
Placa) Irvlngton, on sat,, thence
!» chrlif fha Kins Cnuren,
Hillside, where a MaM wa»
offend. Interment Holy Crgu
CameterY,

HORN—Arthur M. if . , on
Friday. Ost, i i , 1*77, age 73 yrs,,
sf union, i husband ef the late
enflifma (nee Niamey),
devoted fattier of Arthur M, Jr.,
Dorothy A, and cnrlitina 1 ,
Him, Bfothef of Wlljart Horn,
Mri . Viola sehatt, Mri,
JMarBUaflfe Haupt and Mrs,
Ruth Lathman, alM turvlvid By
fouf grandehlldrM, Relatives
ind frrentfi •ttexxUKl me furajfal
Mnlct at the United MtrthodlM
Chureh, IBM Overloqk Terr,,
Union, on Monday. Friends
cailett at HABBEHLE a.
BARTH COLONIAL HOME,
UOO Pine M . , earner VauMiall
Rd , Unlen, interment In
Hollywood Memorial P«rK.
rorrtrlbutlofn may be rnxt* nj
n* dwHeJ-WBiaaiiV trmi ui
Memorial Fund,

UMV—On Saturday, Ost, M,
1>?7, Pwil Sr. o) a Mode St.,
Ch.mam. N J j M w M hugMnd
Bl Paulina (Sun**.), davsted
f.ltwf of John, Paul Jr^ Andrew

and Mrs, Pauline iBviefian, a lu
syrvived oy several Brothers
and listers in CHcncsisvaKla. 10
iranachllflren and nine gfeaf.
grandchiidrtn The funeral
service was held on Tuesday at
the zlon Lutheran Church,
Ciarfc, N J. Infermen?
Hollywood Memorial War*.
FrierfdS called at - The
M c C R S C S I N F U N E R A L
MOMI, 1M0 Morris Avt., union,
sn Sundiy ana Mandar
CORtr^ytiOfis may Be made tff- -
The Memorial Fund of fhe
Church.

LUTl=On Wfdnesday, Oct. If,
i_f77. Carl M., of 101 Jersey Ave., -
Eiizaoeth, N.J., eeloved sen gf
Howard ind Helen (Lort) Lutl,
oratner of Kenneth Lyti, Mrs.
Patricia Capece, and Mrs ;
Caroline Messinger. The funeral
was Konductta from The
M c C R A C K I N F U N E R A L '
HOME, IMS Morris Ave,, union, •
on Saturday, Punerai Mass at
i t , Geneyleve's Church,
EiilaBeth,

_ _*—Joseph M, of ia#^
Oualwr Way, Union, suddenly on
Men., QCi. li, 1977 in TapeKs- i
Kansas, Belevsd son of Mafthew
j . 1 Noaml Mirlosca. Devotee
Brother of Icort Mlfloeca.
Maternal grandson 0 Mr. S.
Mrs. len Malia Ii Paternal j
grandsen gf fne lafe jasepn k
jesepfune Mlrlssca. Relatives s,
friends are Kindly invited t»
attend tne funeral ffom me
P i T R U C C I k L I PUNERAU
HOME, JJI Christine St.,
IMiafteth an Friday, Oet. ! i , at I
A.M., thince t0 Holy Spirit R.C,
Chureh where at f i l ) A.M. a
Puneral Mass will Be otfered, ;
interment family Blot. Friends
may call Thurx. Vk and 7 10 P.m.

OyiNN—On Saturday, Oct. 1%,
1977, Paul L., Of 1430 Thelma
Dr., Union, N,J.. beloved
husband of Helen (Titus),
Brother ef the late Percy H,
Quinn. The funeral was '
conducted from THi
MeCRACKSN FUNERAL
HOME, liM Morris Ave,, Unlan,
on Tuesday, The Fynefsl Mais ;
at Holy spirit Chureh, union,
infermsnt Oate of Heaven I
Cemetery, ;
REDHH—On Monday OstoBer i
1771W7, Madeline mobiethj of
IBM North Aye,, Eliiabefh, N,j,, \
beloved wife of Albert Beder, j
sister of Idward KeBlottt, Mrs.
Ann Montero, M r i Margaret
RouBoick, Mrs, Mary Ann
Skiver. Mrs. Helen vacears and
MISS Caroline KoBloth. The
funeral was conducted from tfie ,
MCCRACKEN F U N E R A L
HOME, 1M0 MoffII Ave,, Union,
on Friday, Funeral Mass, «f !
Holy Spirit cnufch, Union.

RUB—Raymond G . M
Thursday, Oct. » . i W , of
union, beloved husband of
vujid* (net Hoiotln), devsttd
tattler of Ooruld R, Reed of
Haiitf, brotntr of Mlise*
RBMria B.. ana Shirley M. Reed
of BrlcKtown; alM survived by
three Windshlldren and layeral
nieces and nephew*. Relatives
and friandi atfendad the funeral
service at HAEBERLE h
• ARTM COLONIAL H O M I ,
UOO Pine Ave,, (sorner
Vauxhall Road) Union, on
S a t u r d a y , C r e m a t i o n ,
•vergreen Cimefery,

lAUNSMt—Ceell Bartsn, of
Nawarli, on _ Oet, i s , IW7.
beloved fttnar of Mr*. Sharan
• n M of Stockton, Ci i i i and
jshfi of parii, France. Service*
on Friday from. Th» KATMCND
FUNBRAL CENTER. » J
santard Ave,, VallMurg,

sLAPKUI—Suddanly, on Oet
71. 1977, Charles J Jr of
Maplewood. Beloved son of Mrs.
Helen (nee Nugent) siapkui and
tne late Charln j Slapfcw.
Brother sf Mr * Janet
Franknwskl of Dover Relative*
and friends and employe** of
Jabel Ring Co . Irvlngton
attended the funeral from Tfte
FUNERAL HOME OP JAMES
F CAFFREY s. SON. *O* Lyons
Ave . at the comer of par* m .
Irvlnoton on Wednesday

._ ,], « I warns Aye.,
Sorlngfielfl, on yiienestay.
Relatives ana irienas aftenaed.
In t t rmenf PresSy fer ian
Cemetery
JTRAUB—Mary [nee Fisefwr),
on laturoay. Ocf. M, 1*77, of
irvinsfon, beloved wife of Hie
Ufe John, motner of John A. ef
irvlngfon, also survived By two
granoenilortn and seven great-
granoehlldren Reiafivei and
'fiends anenoea tne- service at
The CHARLII P. HAUSMANN
i, SON PUNiBAL HOMI, 1M7
ianfera Aue., irvingfon, en
Monday, interment wailywaoa
Cernettry. Union.

SWALM—On Sunday. Oct. JJ,
1977, Leslie » , of 148 Park View
Dr . Union, N-J-. Beloved
nusaand of Harriet (Pollard),
Bevoted fafner o* Mrs, Harriet
Ann Wagner. Brother of Cnet
ana Winfleid Stevens, also
survived By three grandchild-
ren. The funeral sirvfee was
Held at The McCRACKEN
PUNERAL NOME, ISO MafTlS
Ave., union, en yvesinesday.
Interment Sairview Cemetery,
Wesffleld.

TAMiURRO—On Tuesday, Oct.
U, 1977. Carmen A., of Mm
Celiate PI., union, N.J., Betoved
huseand of Frances (Amafa)
TsmBurre, devafed fstner of

, Anthony TjmBurra and Mrs,
Rose Fiene, aisa survived Wt
four grandchliaren, Tha funtral
was conducted from The
MeCRACKEN FUNBRAL
HOMI, 1M0 Marris av»., Union
on Friday- Tht Funeral Man, I t
Si, Michael's Chureti, union,

WHILAN—Rita C. (n«e Lyneh)
of Birch Drive, RwelB en Osf,
!1,1977, Belaved wife of Edward
L. Wheian, jr., dewenjd m«h«f
ef lawara L. Wheian ma Third.
Mrs. Elaine Terrassiane, and
Miss Micheilt A. V¥helan, dear
sister of M m Cecelia Lynch,
Mrs. Grace IJiBssn, M™, Rwf!
E, Cook, and Mrs. enmxt t i
irady, Alse survivea By two
grandchlidren. Relaflvn and
friends attended th« hmvti
from The SULLIVAN

FUNERAL H O M I , 14* 1
Second Avenue, Rotelle on Ort.
J4. thence to St, Joseph*! R t
Churen, Rosalie, wtier, a
Funeral Mass w u offered.
Interment Oraceland Memorial
Park, Kenllworth.

l l E O L I R - a n WednaMay,
Oct. 19, 1977, William F;, af
MaplewoM, Balewd huantnd ef'
Rose (net Cilrclt], taffiar of
Mrs. Lyaia M . o>N*l)i ef
Ifvlngfen, brother af Mt ,
aertrude ziegler of irvington
and Eugene Zl.glajr o»
Farsippany, grandfathar of
Christine M, O'Neill. R*l«t1v«
and frlenas, aise m t m l m of
Sheet Metal Local IB and F.o B

-Aerte 44, attenctad ^ - '

JAMlS*F\ytS5WiV"i"BMM,
•W Lyeni Ave. (at csmar of
park PI«S») . irvinuton, an
Saturday, Oct. tZ. then to st
Faul the Apostle ctiurcfi.,
a Mau wt* sffarM, w

r»flweit» comrlbutloom c

STEWART-

-ftetf*

Elltabctti Snyxtar
f l l d on

Monday, Oct. I i 1«7, wife of me
late Harry c Stewart, mother of
Henry W ReMsnyiter and Harry
M Stewart, ilirer of J m
Snyder. alto survived by six
grandchildren Funeral service
»ni • • <;MITM A N D SVIITM

WANCHISEN, We
would Uketom
our gratitude to
OUT friends ft
bors for all the
fort i. love they hmv*
given us in our hour
of need.

TUEWANCHISSN
LY

quetf* comrlbutloom b* mad*
to the Mapltwasd F I V I I M S
Squad Building Fund. Bon J77,
RMplewoaa, N.J. 07040,

HOUWOOO
16*2 1700 StuyvMant iVve

^ . uniaw-»vn«tnm —
We spe<lallz* In F imtnl t f "•
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Approach to government reform
by Byrne, Bateman dissimilar

Although both Gov, Brendan Byrne
and Raymond Bataman have pledged
to "open up the system," the results of
a questionnaire sent to the candidates
reflect some dissimilarity in approach
to governmental reform, according to
New Jersey Common Cause,

As part of the citizen's lobbying
crganiations' "Campaifpi "77," can-
didates were asked their opinions on,
among others, the following issues:
conflict of interest, lobby disclosure,
campaipi finance, "sunset," senatorial
courtesy and financial disclosure, Their
replies:

CONFLICT OF INTEREST—Both
major party candidates favor
legislation that would include a stan-
dardized' code of ethics for state and
local officials, prohibiting them from
using their official positions to further
their own financial interests or those of
their families or business associates s
And both candidates favor an in-
dependent commission on tthical
Standards that would conduct in-
vestigations, render ad%isory opinions,
and issue rulings.

However, when aiked whether
elected officials should be prevented by
law from holding two elected offices at

the same time, Bateman was un-
decided; Byrne did not answer

LOBBY DISCLOSfBE—Both Byrne
and Bateman would support legislation
to require lobbyists and lobbying
organiaatins to disclose publicly, and
quarterly, all sources of income and
expenditures related to their activities,
(A bill which would require such
disclosures, A 3140, has been awaiting
gubernatorial approval since June,'
When asked, however, if executive
branch agencies should maintain a log ,
recording all contacts with the agency
and the date and purpose of each
contact, Senator Bateman agreed in
concept, but in his opinion, "the
feasibility and implementation are
questionable and, unless highly
regulated, provide the basis for abuse "
Governor 3yme did not answer the
question.

CAMPAIGN FINANCE—Both Byrne
and Bateman would support legislation
to include "reasonable limits" on the
amount of money an individual may
contribute to political parties. When
asked if they would actively support
legislation banning contributions form
so-called special interests, such as
business organizations, labor union;.

KEAN COLLEGE OF NEW JERSEY

A SUBSCRIPTION SERIES JUST FQ3

TV looks
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The illegal entry of
hundreds of thousands of
Mexicans to the United
States each year will be
examined by New Jersey
Public Television in two
hair-hour discOTsions- on
liberal and conservative
attitudes toward the
problem,

"Illegal Aliens I" will be"
held, in English, on a
segment of •'Imagenes
Latinas." Wednesday,
Nov. 9, at 10:30 p.m. on
channels 23, 50, !2 and S8,
It will be repeated Sunday,
Nov. 13, at 7 p.m. The
second half will be aired
the following Wednesday,
at 10:30, with a repeat
Sunday, Nov. 20, at 7 p.m.

While " Imagenes
Latinas" usually is
presented in Spanish for
Latin residents of New
Jersey and a five-state
area, the two-part special
on the Mexican alien
problem has been
produced Ln English in
order to reach a larger
segment of the population.

lobbyists, etc , Bateman said he would
not, Byrne would support it. And Byrne
agreed to a system of partial public
financing of gubernatorial primary
campaigns to parallel the present 'aw
covering general elections. Common
Cause supportj limiting private con-
tributions to 1600 in primary cam-
paigns, with individual matching of up
to $100 in public funds, Byrne's proposal
to this effect passed the Assembly but
died in the Senate Judiciary Com-
mittee. Bateman would not support this
system. Concerning the state
legislative primary or general election
campaigns, Bateman would not support
placing a 1200 ceiling on private con-
tributions; without committing himself
to a specific dollar ceiling, Byrne
supports partial public financing of
such elections,

SUNSET—The Assembly State
Government Ccmmittee released last
sveek legislation requiring the ter-
mination of state licensing boards and
commissions unless specifically
reconstituted by the Legislature at
regular intervals. Senator Bateman
indicated that he supports the sunwt
concept, but he was not in agreement
with the proposed legislation. Governor
Byrne would not support such
legislation, but prefers the addition of
public members to these boards and re-
evaluation procedures to consider
whether agencies continue to be
needed,

APPOINTMENTS PROCEDURES—
Both candidates would support efforts
to eliminate senatorial courtesy, the
practice whereby a senator could Slock

s. c: 2rcnes!n? i '•;
So X *ar i.Bi 1 rmr
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i DC. i SO Nav !3. " ^J. '3 ' 9
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Players sought
for new Kean
chamber group
A chamber orchestra composed of

members of the community and Kean
College sludents is being created by
Rae Fowler of the department of music
at the college in Union. The new Kean
Chamber Orchestra will be open to
advanced players by audition only

The orchestra will hold its first
concert on Dec, s, in the Theater of the
Performing Arts on the Union campus
There will be four rehearsals for the
concert. The program will be the
Stravinsky Suite No 2 for Small
Orchestra, Haydn Synfonia Con-
eertante, Faure Favane and Mozart's
Jupiter Symphony

The orchestra will be available for
benefit performances at a cost of K00

a gubernatorial appointment of an
individual from the senator's own
district In exchange for supporting such
a blackball by other senators. Bateman
indicated he would "relegate courtesy
to an unused status" by working more
meaningfully with the Senate,

FINANCIAL DISCLOSURE-Can.
didates were asked if they would
support legislation which would require
all elected and appointed officials at all
levels of government to publicly
disclose each source (not amount) of
income and assets in excess of SI,000,
While Byrne supports this policy,
Bateman feels that the use of the word
"all" makes the position too broad.

Both Byrne and Batemean would
issue an executive order requiring that
financial disclosure be filed by all
cabinet and major sub-cabinet level
appointees prior to appointment and
annuallv thereafter.

Instant
Replay

\\niT Want Ail
1* PI

. jusl Phono
686-7700

'Bits of Hits'
planned at Y
"Bits of Hits '77."

sponsored by the YM-
YWHA of Metropolitan
New Jersey as part of its
c e n t e n n i a l y e a r
celebration and satirical,
will be presented at the
Y's Maurice Levine
Theater 760 Northfield
ave.. West Orange, Nov. 19
'hiough 22.

Introduced bv the late
George H. Kahn, the "Bits
of Hiti " along with Y
Players groups flourished
for over iialf a century at
the Y, first on High street,
thenun Chancellor ave., in
Newark and now ai Nuiih-
field avenue in West
Orange.

SELL BABY S l>

Models
for TELEVISION

FASHION,

COMMERCIALS,
SHOWS,

ADVERTISING

APPLY THIS WEEK
1 - S P.M.

H-'Umni'rs jnri Professional*

SUIT! 404
225 WEST 57th ST.,
N1W YORK CITY

(212)

DESIGNER FRAMES
$48?5Giv«nctiy. Oiafir iy •Mn* ,

Oieif 3m Liurtnl., mort iin.
S I . yitlon, Dlutlc sr |lal(
itnin. Hnilnf.., can £ your
initial* II MlirM. from complete

EYE SITE CENTER
"See More Par L e w

Complete Eyeglass Service
IN RICK1L HOME C iNT lR

UNION - ROUTE 22 - 964-7979
FDAYSAWSSIC.OAiLV 10 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Gupola
tor senior citizens

/nv;fes yQU
to use in She grand \

anppr to which you vel

ultimate

- a i l

3 1

kit. FOR OUR BROCHURE -
THt CUPOU STORT •

I iV I " " SiagfAcod i.enye

I (201- 444.1200

Ski "Swap
to be held...

1 he largest Ski Swap in
the Somerset, Moms and
Union County areas is
scheduled for Saturday
afternoon. Nov. 6, at the
Rustic Manor in Wat-
chung. The annual event,
offering beginning or
advanced staen an op-
portunity to b'ly or seU
"pre-owned" ski equip-
ment and clothing, is
sponsored by the Old
Straw Hat Ski Club,

Additional information
on this activity is
available from the Old
Straw Hat SM Club during
weekly Tuesday evening
meetings held at 8:30 at
the Rustic Manor (for-
merly Wally'sS, Bonnie
Burn road. Watchang,

Fidelity kicks off
its new Union off ice!
Kick-Off Celebration going on
now through October 29 at
Route 22 Rickels-Pathmark Shopping
Center in Union.
FREE GIFTS FOR NEW ACCOUNTS
Minimum deposit must rernMin tor 14 months.

F R E E ! When you deposit SS.OOO or mor« in a new or
existing savings account, a new savings certificate,
a new frea checking account or take out a loan far the same
amount from the special Kiek-Otf Loan Desk, choose
one o! the following:

F R I I ! When you deposit $100 or more in • new or
existing savings account, a new savings certificate or« new
free cheeking account, choose one of the following:

Gypsy roots
Juan Serrano, Spanish

guitarist, will trace gypsy
roots of flamenco music on
"Imagenes Latinas." next
Wednesday, at 10:30 p.m.
on New Jersey Public
Television.

Dr, Rosen thai
earns grants

R e s e a r c h g r a n t s
awarded by the American
PhilosophicaJ Society and
Merck Sharp and Dohme
Research Laboratories
have enabled DP, Judith
Rosenthai of Edison, a
faculty member of the
biology department at
Kean College of New
Jersey In Union, to study
"The "Effects of Mektonm,
Seratonjn aad ColcMcine
on Adipose Tissue and Fat
Cell Metabolism."

By studying the effects
of insulin, hormones and
other chemical agents on
adipose tissue, many
scientists. Including Dr.
Rosenthai, hope to gain
more Insight into the
mechanism of Insulin
action.

101. Sharp Calculator with Adapter
102. Carnirtf IH Quart covirid
i»kinf Qiih
! f l j . 8 - Square Utility Dish i
S" Pie Dish

104. Slack £ Decker 2-Sueed
jig Saw with Blades. Tilting Show
IDS. Firbirwari S Quirt Crock Pot
IDS. Cantempri Automatic slectfic
Cfipt Miker

in .Pr js to HofdOffir
112,C»n0plnirwith
Knife Sharptner

1!J. Si« Cup Corning
Ttapot-Sptci of Lif
114. Corning 1 Quart ind
iVi Quart Civarid Baking
Dish—Cornflower

F R E E ! When you deposit $1,000 or more
In » new or existing savings account, a new savings
certificate or a new free cheeking account, choose
one of the following; gt

•urglary B»t«rT«mlB
Exterior aoors with no 9la»i in
th*m iiouW have • cylinder,
deadbolt lock with onelneri
throw Bolt, ana thumb turn on
the intif lw at the door.

POST TV'S CHRISTMAS CLUB SPECIAL!!!
USE YOURCHR1STMASCLUB

CHECK NOW DURINS POST TV's
SPeCTACULAR PRE-HOLIDAY

SAVINGS SPREE!!!!!
W i S T PRICES I V

COLOR CONSOLE TVs
IN ADDITION TO MANUFACTURER'S

PARTS A LABOR GUARANTEE,
POST WILL GIVE YOU

AN ADDITIONAL? MONTHS
FREE SERVICE!!!

I I , 100 percent w i ld state chassis, smart lowboy

THE WATTSAU

M I R ? 11 FOU l i t DISCOUNTS
01 COLOR COMSOLE TVs,

POITAILE IIOiELS, B&W SETS,
• M I P S , Sf i l lOS, ETC.

5•0mnmywtrammtMjmuxMrms^39^Ma»f^nmwuim.
o durable woed arWuA art top and mdi wim select hardwood

solids framing the toe.

LARGEST ZENITH SHOWROOM
IN SUBURBAN ARU..,AIP

THE LOWEST PUCES!

BfMw ^ ^ ^ '1S29 SPRIiGFIELD »¥E. SALES&

SAME DAY SERVICE WITH EVERT SAtE B i S

PR1E! When you deposit $210 or more in a new or
existing savings account, a new savings certificate or a new
free checking account, choose one of the following-

ID?. Sinkyo Digital Alirm Clock
101. Corning-Mfnuitt* Si f -Spici of
Life Desip 1 pint ind Wi pint
Siueipms and 8V'i" Skillgt
with covers
109.20' Sunbeam Electric
Grandfither Clock
110.0irkeisTrwil.tate

F H I E ! Wh«n you deposit SI 00 or more in a new or
existing savings account, a new savings certificate or a new
free checking account, choose one of trie following:

1! i . Raf-O-Vac Waterproof Lantam
with lattery
120, Faribo Stadium llankit

111, Coming-Two 2*1 cup Petite
Pans with Plastic covers arid oni
handle—Carfrt iowtr Deii|n

118, Intermatie Timer-Suptr Cop
117. Corning 2-Quart Loaf Dish with
covir—Spice of Life Ot i l in
118. Lueite 2 4 M ( 1 food Serv«r ^>

121. Corning 6Vi" Skillet with
cover—Cornflower Design
122. Electric Hot Tray-Spice Desip

In addition to valuable gifts, you'll also be earning high interest

7.63% affective yield on 7.2S% annual Interest rate
J 6 to 10 year savings certificates.

6 . 8 1 % effective yield on 6.50% annual interest rate
2Vk to 6 year savings certificates.

Minimum deposit $500,
6,27% eHective yield on 6% annual Interest rate

1 to 2'A year savings certificates.
Minimum deposit $500.

Note: Fedeul law n^uina subatanlial inierejt penally far mtttf wi

Win • I t " Motorola Color TV!
Tria drawing for this great TV will
B# S»nird«y October 28, You don't .
have to be present to win. So come
in anytime during our month long
Kiok-Qff Ceinbration and anterl

BANKIHG HOURS:
RBgul»r Hours:

Mori.-tliurs,
Fri,

Sat.

Lobby
9 am-3 p.m.

9 a.m,^ p.m.
i p.m.-7 p,m
9a.m.-noon ?

Drive-In

9 a,in.-S p.m.

9 •,mt-7 p.m.

S a,nri,-noan

FIDEUTV
UNiqrsj TRUST COMPANY
MaTiber fidekty (JrwnBancorporatxiii • Member FDC

Route 22, Ricketa-Pathmarh Shopping Center m Union,




